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Wor id Banking and the
I MPORTANCE of Finance as a Factor in thte Siruggle-L il/le Destruc-tion of Pre- War Capital Has Occurred as Yet-How the Ne utrais
Benefiu-A ddition to Weaik/ Du ring t/he War Wili be Very Sma il.

JUST as the world's banking systemn was one of the
principal agents that rendered possible the unprece-
dented expansion of production and of wvealth in the
past century, se in the existing struggle it is by far

the most important part of the machinery for enabling
these fighting forces of limitless power to be brought into
and maintained in action.

So says Sir George Paish in an instructive article in
The Statist. H-e continues:

In brief, the great inventions and the highly de-
veloped machinery of production and of distribution,
whieh have made such generous contributions in modern
times to the general well-being, are now being devoted
not to increasing the productivity of the world, but to
diminishing it, and both life and treasure arebeing de-
stroyed on a scale so vast that the mind is almost in-
capable of comprehending the extent of the destruction
or ail that it involves.

The highly developed machinery of banking is con-
tributing its full quota to the work of carrying on the war
in ail the belligerent countries; indeed, without its con-
tribution the war could not be continued for miore than a
few days, for it is throtigh the banks that miost of the
money is collected from the public for carrying on the
war. Indeed, no small part of the vast sums of money
expended on the war is banking money, as distinct fromn
investrnent money, and it is the money lent by bankers,
both directly to the governments at war and indirectly by
boans to investors, that is providing the greater part of
the funds expended upon the war.

Before one endeavors to form somne idea of the con-
tributions which bankers are making to the funds for
carrying on this great war, and of the total sums ex-
pended, it is essential, to realize certain fundamentals if
one is to avoid false conclusions and erroneous deductions.
The importance of forming a correct view of the financial
effect of, the war will, of course, be obvious, especially in
discussing, the effect of the war upon the position of banks
both in belligerent and in non-b'Illigerent countries.

The first thing Io recolleet is that the war does not
mean any appreciable destruction of the world's capital
as it existed prier to the war. Where property (houses,
ships, .machinery, etc.) is injured by gunfire, by bombs.
or in any other way, or houses, buildings, machinery and
ocher property are allowed to deteriorate, or stocks of
goods accumulated before the w'ar are consumned and are

neot replaced, there is destruction of pre-war capital; but
even during the war the construction of houses, factorie,
ships, etc., is continuing in most countries, and, as far
as it is possible to corne to a, conclusion, the wastage of
old wealth through the war is made gocd, or nearly made
good, by the creation of new wealth of a permanent
character. Whether or not this condition of things wilI
continue throughout the war cannot be foretold. As the
war becomes more and mdre costly it is possible that no
new buildings or houses will be erected in the belligerent
countries, and that the maintenance outînys will be ini-
adequate; but unless the war is a very long one it may
be doubted if there will be any substantial reduction in
the pre-wa- wealth of the belligerent countries due to
these causes, while the wealth of the neutral countries as
a whole should show appreciable increase. The increase
in the latter will not be nearly as great as it would have
been but for the war; still, it should be appreciable.

The wealth destroyed by the war will consist, first,
of the savings that would have been available for new
construction in the countries engaged in the war, or which
may be lent to them by other countries, who but for the
war would have employed their savings in addîng to their
own productive power; and, secondly, of capital with-
drawn by a belligerent nation from other nations and con-
sumed by it, a process which involves the payment of the
capital withdrawn by the nation which loses it out of its
savings, and a consequent reduction of the amount of its
savings available for reproductive purposes.

In brief, the existing great war expenditures do not
involve a diminution in the aggregate wealth of the world
as it existed prior to the war, but it does mean a very
small addition to that wealth during the war, and that the
addition to the wealth of non-belligerent countrieS will be
in some mensure neutmalized by the diminished wealth of
belligerent countries which suifer either fromn the destruc-
tion of property, or from need to borrow abroad or to selI
their foreign investments in order to Tfleet their war
expenses.

Having regard to the miîitary tactics hitherto pur-
sued of trench figliting, and of not defending populous
towns, it is evident that the destruction of buildings,
houses, an-d other fixed property by the war will not be
great. The damage toproperty caused by Zeppelin raids
is, of course,_ negligible, and the destruction of shipping
by submarines is quite unimportant. Moreover, se far
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the sales of securities to and the raising of boans in other
countries are flot a serious matter. Great Britain bas, it
is truc, called home a good deal of the fioating capital
she employed abroad before the war, has sold a moderate
amount of ber American investments, and recently bas
contracted in tbe United States, in co-operation with
France, an Allies' boan of £ioo,ooo,ooo, but against the
capital thus brouglit home slie lias lent large sums to lier
Allies and colonies and foreign clients. Moreover, a good
deal of new capital lias been invested in bouses, f actories,
slips, and machinery at home since the war began, and
it is evident that on balance tbe reduction in tlie wealth of
Great Britain since tlie war began, in spite of lier great
war expenditures, lias been insignificant. Wlietlier tliis
condition of tbings will continue is, of course, unknown.
It depends upon the extent of Our war expenses and liow
far tbey are met by economies in our domestic ex-
penditpres.

Loans to Dominions and Allies,

Tbe nation's expenses for government and war pur-
poses, including- lans to Allies and colonies, are now at
the rate of ncarly 1J5,ooo,ooo per day, and to meet this
great exkpénditure substantial amounts of capital must be
calbed in or borrowed from abroad, and the sum se, cabled
in will appreciably exceed the amounts lent to, Allies and
colonies if tlie domestic expenditures of the nation are
maintained at tbeir present bigli level. Sboubd, liowever,
tbe domestic expenditures be substantially reduced, as
tliey can and may lie reduced, tlien on balance tlie capital
callcd in or borrowcd from other countries will bic
neutralized, or nearly neutralized, by tlie money lent to
Allies and colonies, and the reduction in tlie aggregate of
Great Britain's pre-war wealtli wibl bie inconsiderable.

The situation of France is very similar to tliat of
Great Britain. The amount of moncy tliat France is caîl-
ing in from or borrowing abroad is not large, and is in
part set off by boans to Russia. The actual physical de-
struction of pre-war wealth by the enemies' shelis lias to
be rcckoned witb; but wlien everything is taken into
account it is evident that the pre-war wealtli of France
bas not been substantially reduced, in spite of the fact
tliat lier income lias been temporarily curtailed by the
occupation of territory by the enemy and by the absence
of tOurists.

Destruction of Russian Property.
SAgain, the destruction of propcrty in Russia is flot a

great matter, baving regard to thc peaceful evacuation of
important towns and tbeir escape from bombardment, and
although Russia may need to borrow substantial sums
abroad to, pay for goods importcd in consequence of thc
impediment to exports caused by the closing of both the
Dardanclles and tlie Babtic, these borrowîngs will be in
some measure offset by new capital expenditures witbin
thc country upon permanent works, houses, etc.

Mudli tbe same situation prevails in Germany, Austria
and Turkey, whicb, being unable to export any appre-
ciable amount of goods, are under tbe necessity of borrow-
ing abroad to pay for imports. Austria and Turkey are
borrowing mnoderate sums in Gcrmany, and the latter is
selling securities and borrowing in thie United States.
But against the sums thus 'borrowed must be placed the
capital expended upon new works and bouses, and on
balance the consumption of tbcse nations' pre-war capital
15 not a great matter.

It is obvious that the pre-war wcalth of thc neutral
cou.ntries is flot reduccd by tic war, but is increased by
the purchase of securities from the belligerent nations.

In brief, the expenditure of great sums by the bel-
ligerent nations upon war is preventing thc usual growtli
of their wealth, but is causing only a very smalb diminu-
tion in tbe wealtb tliey possesscd prior to war. Hence for
all practical purposes the wcaltb of the various nations is
substantially undlianged at tlie amounts we gave last
year, less, of course, the shrinkagc in tlie market value of
propcrty and securities arising from tbe rise in the rate
of interest. The latter factor sliould, liowcver, lic in large
measure disregarded, as wlicn the war is over and capital
again accumulates rapidly the rate of- interest and the
value of property wibl probably return to, bevels not far re-
moved from tliose prcvaibing prior to tlie war, especialby
if the world adopts measures for tlie prevention of great-
wars. Even if values do not fully re cover to tlieir pre-
war level, capital will be as effective as, and pcrliaps more
effective than, it was befnre the war in wealth production,
owing to the desire or necessity of everyone to work
liarder and more cficiently. Hence thc income derived
from pre-war capital may bic as great as, or greater than,
it was before pence was liroken. It will be realized that the
truc mensure of thie wealth of nations is tlie annual
real income derived from its use, not thc numnber of
years' purchase of that income, whîcli is fiable to wide
fluctuation.

Heavy Loss of Wealth.
But witli no apprecalbe reduction in the store of

capital accumulated by tlie world prior to thc outbrcak
of the present war thc loss of wealth will still readli a
gigantic figure. Rouglily speakîng, thc war wibl prevent
any substantial addition to thc world's wealth as long as
it lasts. Wlien one recolbects tbat normally the wealth of
Great Britain grows at thc rate of about /40o,000,000 a
year, of Gcrmany somne £300,ooo,ooo a year, of France
over /J200,000,000 a year, and of the otlier belligerent
nations in tbe aggregate at the rate of some /J6oo,ooo,ooo
a year, and that during thc war thc wbole of thc wcaltb
tbat would otlierwise be accumulated, amounting in tlie
aggregatc to some £1 ,500,000,000 a ycar will be destroy-7
ed, one obtains some idea of its enormous cost and of its
economnic conisequences. Morcover, tlie loss to thc world
arising f rom the absence of wealtb accumulation in tbe
belligerent countries is not the total boss. AIl the countries
engnged in war are borrowing abroad, realizing securities,
or calling in capital, and althougli the amount of money
that can be obtnined in tliis manner is govcrncd by thc
nliility of wliat normably are thc borrowing nations to
supply it, thc amount so obtained is ver>' substantial,
and it is evident that the grenter part of the savings
of thc entire worbd are bcing used to meet thc wnr
expenditures.

Uslng Savlngs and Capital.

As far as it is possible to obtain data, the belligerent
nations are not only using tîir own normal savings of
about £,C1,,000 a yenr for war purposes, but are
withdrawing capital from thc rest of the world, or borrow.
ing moncy fromn the neutral nations, at the rate of about
£7oo,0oo,000 a year. Hence the total loss of wealth to
thc whole world, in comparison with the accumulation,
tbat woubd take place but for the war, is in thec neigîbor-
hood Of £,2,200,ooo,ooo a year. The ultimiate effect of
this great destruction of wcalth upon the worbd's webfare
cannot lie other than serious. It means tint for the timne
being practicably ail the important works of construction
in every land bave had to bic suspended, and that Iittbc
provision is being made for the world's increasing needs

Volume 55.
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in future years. Luckily these conditions hav e corne at a
propitious nmoment; otherwise their resuits would be
much more serious than they will now be. In the last io
or i i years the world has expended an unparalleled
amount of money upon works of construction designed
to prox ide for a vast increase in production. The vý'orks
that have been constructed in ail the young countries,
especially in the United States, in Canada, in Argentina
and in other South American countries, are practically
completed, and with a relatively small further expenditure
of capital it wiIl be possible to increase the world's pro-
ductive power in a very great measure. The savings that
are now being destroyed would, for the most part, have
been devoted to the construction of bouses, and to the
improvement of the cities and towns of Europe, and gen-
erally to raising the standard of life for the whole of the
populations of Europe, and in some measure for the dense
populations of Asia. It is this work that lias had to be
suspended, and will now have to be poslponed until a long
period of peace and of efficient work provide the wealth
to permit il 10 be undertaken. Thus the action of Ger-
many in making the war upon mankind will reduce the
standard of comfort that bas hitherto been enjoyed by the
European nations, and will specially injure the German
people, who were securing s0 great a share of the increas-
ing wealîh and s0 much advantage from the growtb of
world prosperity.

Duration of War.

How much thc economie condition of the world will
suifer in proportion, to ils p6pulation in consequence of
the war will be governed by ils duration and the aggre-
gale loss of men and of treasure. If the war were
brought to an end in the early. future, the world would
probably recover from the injury in a relatively short
time; but if il were 10 last for two, three, or more years,
then the injury will progressively increase, and a very
much longer period will be needed for recovery. Fortu-
naîely the war will not absorb the wbole of the world's
new savings, and il is evident that the high prices of food
and raw material will encourage farmers, mine owners,
and others, 10 extend production. The injury caused by
the destruction of savings wvil thus be minimized in some
measure. But when aIl Ihese considerations are taken
mbt accounit, it is obvious that the immense growth in
the world's wealth-by which we mean productive power
-whcb bas gone on from decade to decade since tbe
Napoleonic wars bas received a serious check, and that
wbile tbe war lasîs tbe growtb will be very small. When
peace is resto 'red, bowever, the increased efficiency of the
belligerent nations sbould cause production 10 increase
witb greater rapidily than in tbe past, and tbe adverse
economie effeet of the war be gradually ameliorated.

New Savings Destroyed.

Thus we have corne to the conclusion that the wealtb
accumulazed by the world prior to the war has not been,
and is flot being, reduced appreciably, but that while tbe
war lasts the greater part of tbe new savings of the whole
world will be destroyed. Calculations have been made
that the destruction of wealîh tbrough the war is equal
to the sums expended uipon the war.. If Ibis were tbe true
situation, the injury caused by the war would be great
indeed, for in the fourteen montbs of war the money ex-
pended by the beligerent nations bas amounted 10, the
great sumn of 'about £4,275,o00,000. The approximate
amounts spent by the various counîtries uipon war in the
first fourteen months are as follows

War Expendîtures, JuIy 31, 1914, to September 30, 1915.
Great Britain ............. , j1,072,0o0,Ooo

France................... 823,000,000
Russia......................750,000,000
lîaly....................... 130,000,000

Total, Allies .......... £2,775,00,000
Germany...................900,000,000
Ausîria....................550,000,000
Turkey.....................50,000),000

Total, Central Powers. .;ÉI,500,000,000

Grand total ........... £4,2751000,000

Belligerents' Enormous Expenditures.

In the first few monîhs of war the expendîtures were
comparatively small; but it is obvious that the belligerent
nations are now spendîng an aggregaîe sum of about

£C4,400oo00vooo a year upon the war. This is about twice
the aggregaîe amount of Iheir normal annual savings,
plus the sums they are borrowing from other nations, and
the amounîs of their own capital they are bringing home
from abroad.

In calculaîing the amount of wealth destroyed by tbe
war il is essential to recolleet that the great armies now
engaged in fighting, numbering some 17 millions of men,
would in any case have 10 be maintained ouI of ordinary
incomne, and that the xvar expenditures have been attended
by a great reduction in domestie expenditure. A large
part of the money expended for war is, indeed, maintain-
ing not only the armies, but vast numbers of people en.
gaged in production and distribution. Probably one-haîf
of the people of Great Britain are being maintained out of
the war expenditures, and the domestie expenditures of
the nation are, more or less, correspondingly reduced.
And a similar situation must exist in other belligerent
counîries. Hence il is erroneous 10 assume that the
wealth of the belligerent countries is being reduced 10 the
full extent of the war expenditures or of the war boans
that are being created. As far as il is possible 10 oblain
the data thé net cost o[ the war to the belligerents is
about one-baîf of ils total cost. And of tbe net cost about
two-thirds are beîng provided out of the normal savings
ofe the belligerent nations, and about one-tbird ouI of the
savings of neutral countries. Altogetber il is probable
that about tbree-fourths of the saving5; of the entire world
are being employed 10 meet the cost of Ibis confliet.

In 'May of lasI year tbe world's wealîh was
growing at the rate of upwards of three thousand million
pounds sterling a year. In the past twelve montbs, in
consequence of tbe war and of the financial and economie
disturbances caused by the war, the increase bas been not
more than a tbousand millions sterling, and in the current
twelve months of maximum war expenditures the addition
10 the world's wealtb on balance may be not more than a
few bundred millions of pounds sterling. As soon as the
war comnes 10 an end, however, and wealth is no longer
being destroyed as it is now, the accumulation of wealth
by the wbole world should again be at the rate of over
tbree lhousand millions a year. If tbe belligerent nations
become încreasingly efficient and hardworking in conse-
quence of the discipline of war, the expansion inthe
world's productive power and in ils accumulated capital
after tbe war is over may indeëd he 50 great that the vast
amnount of wealtb now being destroyed will be rapidly
recovered, and it mnay be that the econonic effeets of the
war will disappear sooner than anyoile noVJ ventures to
hope for or dares 10 calculate.
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jPERSONAL NOTES 1
Mr. James J. Salmond, managing-director of Thte Mone-

tary Timesr, leaves to-morrow night for a business trip to
New York City.

Mr. P. J. McIntosh, 26 Broadway, New 'York, president
Generai Gas Appliance Company, director 'of Montreal
Tramways and Halifax Elecric, is mentîined as one or the
likely directors of the New Peerless Truck and Motor Com-
pany.

Mr. Justice Stuart has appointed Mr. J. B. Watso'n,
chartered accountant, Calgary, permanent liquidator on the
estate of McCutcheon Brothers, Limited, real estate oper-
ators in several cities in Canada. Ail dlaims should be
lodged with Mr. Watson at Calgary.

Mr. A. A. Wilson xiill go to San Francisco as assistant
manager of the branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce
there. Mr. Wilson was formerly manager oif the Fort Wil-
liam branch. He is succeeded by Mr. R. M. Saunders, who
was, until the present, manager în Ciaresholm, Alberta.

Mr, J. H. Lïpsett has recentlv been appointed district
manager of the North American Lif e Insurance Company
for Grey "nd Bruce counities, with headquarters at Chesley,
Ont. Mr. H. W. Partlo, of Woodstock, has been appointed
district manager for Oxford and Perth counties. Mr. W. D.
McBride again takes the appointmeint of district manager
at Regina, Sask.

Mr. John Good bas been appointed secretary of the
Guardian Accident and Guarantee Compainy at the liead
office for Canada, Montreal, in succession to Mr. E. E. Ken-
yon, who has accepted a commission in the 87th Battalion.
Mr. Good a as for manv y ears connected with the Glasgow
branch of the (ompanv.

Mr. Maurice Ferrand, the Canadian manager of L'Union
Fire Insurance Company of Paris, has received an order
from the French war office to join the colors. The staff at
the head office for Canada made a presentation of a wrist
watch. Mr. Ferrand and the staff were the guests of Mr.
Lansing Lewis at the Canada Club, Montreal, where Mr.
Wilson, superintendent of agencies. moade the presentation.
Mr. Wilson will have charge of thc Canadian business dur-
ing Mr. Ferrand's absence.

'Mr. C. W. Rowley, manager of the Canadian Bank of
Commerce, at Winnipeg, in a recent interview, said: "Busi-
ness this fali is not an diffcrent from any other fail excePt
that there'is more of it. 1 do nlot think the country has ever
been as w'ell off as it is now. The resuit of the big crop
will mean that a vast amount of debts will be wiped out.
People seem to have settled dowrî now to face war conditions
and everybody is working a litti- harder, working a little
lonver and sPe'nding a little less."

ALL the things that happened
to Domiînion notes, because

of war.

AN INSTRUCTrIVE STORY 0F FACTS AND
FIGURES RESPECTING AN IMPORTANT
P HA SE OF CANADIAN FINANCE.

See The Moaetary Times Annual a
j JANUARY. 1916 PRICE 50c.

Mr. F. H. Russell, general manager of the Railway Pas-
sengers' Assurance Company, Toronto, bas just returned
from a business trip to the Pacific coast and prairie provin-
ces. He tells The, Monetary Timtes that conditions are
greatly improving there and that the present crop will do
much to set the west upon its feet again, so long as it re-
frains from wild speculation. in Alberta, partîcularly, Mr.
Russell saw spleindid crops. .In some places they averaged
5o bushels to the acre, and-for considerable stretches.

Mr. John Gaît, of Winnipeg, president of the Union
Bank, will return to Canada on the "St. Paul" to-morrow.
He is in London bidding farewell to his son, Lieut. Gait,
of the Strathcona Hoise, who is about to retuin to the front.
It is anticipated, said Mr. Gaît, in an interview, that Cana-
dian farm lands must appreciate in the near future. When
the war broke out it almost seemed as if Canadian credit was
goïne, but thic prompt action of the governiment in standing
behind the banks helped to greatly amneliorate the position in
which the banks stand to-day. There is no hetter si.gn than
that the banks have been able to entirely dispense with the
promiîsed government intervention on their behalf, added
Mr. Galt.

GEORGE SURN,

Cenoral Manager of the Banik of Ottawa, ons of Canadas
best-known bankers, wIio was rs-elscted yeterday

president of the, Canadian Bankera' Association.

Mr. Thomas B. Macaulay, president of the Sun Life
Insmurance Company, predicted at the recent meeting 'of
Actuarial Society of America, that there will be a.nother war
following the presenit European conflict, unless the arms of
the British empire are victorious. Among other Canadians
present at this gatheriog were Messrs., J. B. McKechnie,
assistant manager and actuary of the Manufacturers' Life
Insurance Company, Toronto, and H. R. Stevenson, actuary

the Crown Life Insurance Company.
Mr. Donald Malcolm Cameron; who has just been ap-

pointed treasurer of the Hlamilton Provident and Loan So-
ciety, of Hamiltosn, was humn ini the village of Beaverton,
North Ontario, arnd is of Highland Scotch parentage. He
was educated in a public school, and with the exception of a
year in the employ of the law firmn of Crook' ý, Kingsmill and
Cattanacli, Toro.nto, and a short time in the office of the
superintendent of a western r;kilwayv compa)lny as a short-
baud writer, he bas been in the service of the Hamilton
Providenit ever sînce .he ieft school, 34 years ago. In that
time he bas passed throughi uvery departmernt of the society's
business. Aside from businepss he lias, perap, ee more
prominent in amateur sport circles thian i0i aniythingel,
as lie is a great admirer of andl believer i0 ail forms of
amateur out-door sports;. His brothers are Mr. W. K, cain-
eron, liarrister, St. Thomras, andl Maljor H. S. Cameron,
S7th Battaliot) overseas contingcent.
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SVBSCRPTION RATES

Qne year Six Months Three Montha Single Copy
30$1.75 $1.00 10 cou".

ADVERTISING RATES UPON REQUEST.

The Monetary Times was established inr 1867, the Year of Confederation. It
gbborbed in 1869 The intercolonial Journal of Commerce, of Montreal; i 1870.
Til. Trade Review, of Montreal;. and the Toronto Journal of Commerce.

The Monetary Times does flot necessarily endorse the statementà and
opinions of îts correspondents. nor does it hold ltself responsible tiierefor.

The Monetary Times invites information from ita readers ta aid in excluding
from its columns fraudulent and objectionable advertisemnenta. Allinformation
wll be treated confidentially.

SUBSCRILBERS PLEASE NOTE:

When changim. your mailing instructions. bie sure to state fuily boik your
old and your new address.

Ail mailed papers; are sent direct ta Friday evening trains. Any subsariber
Who receives bis paper late wili conter a favor by complaining ta the circulation
department

The national finances, alI tbings considered, are in
gooid shape. We are stili meeting a seriaus econamic
readjustment, which bas procecded for nearly two years
and bave also the problems af tbe war ta face. For the
first seven montbs, ended October, of the prescrnt fiscal
year, the revenue Was over $87,000,000, or $7,000,000
greater than for the corresponding period last year.
Ordinany expenditune i. about thc samne as in 19,4 but
expenditure on capital accounit, wbich includes war ex-
penses, is naturally considerably more than a yean ago.
For the seven months, war expenditunes aggregated

$53,3 59,158.
With the national finances in a comparatîvcly satis-

f actory position, tbe Dominion government should con-
sider seriously wbether it should not assume certain re-
sponsibilities whicb have been leit ta private funds.
These include the Canadian Patriotic Fund, the expenses
of recruiting, and the provision ai sucb equipment as band
instruments, etc. The caîl upon the private purse, aside
f rom these, is heavy.

There is a widespnead opinion, and one which the
governiment should take into consideration, that it is the
duty of tbe country as a wbole ta recruit men for the
army, ta equip tbem, ta send themt ta the battle fine, toi
maintain them, ta hring themt back, and in the meantime
ta -look after their dependents. That is a national work
and sbould be financed by national funds, the burden
being borne in equal, proportion by tbe people. Too much
is being left ta individual citizens and ta regimental
officers. The governiment should finance every bnancb of
our military activity. Aside altogether frorm these matters,
there are Înnumerable calîs upon private funds.

Canadian war bonds would make excellent Christmas

Business is much better, but there are problems
ahead whicb require faitb, bard work and commonsense,
witbout overconfidence.

The commission Just appointed by the Dominion
government to investigate our national problem:s has
mucli work before it. The question of farm credits, it
seems to be t.aken for granted, will be one which the comn-
missioners will invcstigate. On this point, an agricultural
journal, The Canadian Farm, says:

"If there is one thing more than another that is
hampering agriculture at thec present tinte it is the un-
satisfactory position in which the farnier is placed in
regard to financing bis farming operations. This does
not apply to the more well-to-do farmer. He can take
care of himself in this respect. Lt is the farmer who is
just starting in or, owing ta no fault of his own, has not
the means toi hold his product for a better market, or who
bas not the funds to take up live stock husbandry, or in
other ways carry on bis farming operations in a way that
will advance bis own business and tbus increase the sum
total in agricultural production. Lt is tbe man on the
lower rung in agriculture who sbould be kept in mind by
any commission investigating farm credits or otber pbases
of the agricultural problem. L t is the fanmer in the West
who is compelled to seli his wheat output as soon as
tbreshed in order to pay bis indebtedness, who deserves
first consideration. He bas no desire to repudiate bis
debts; but be needs a fair deal in financing bis operations.
He is more in need of getting ahl tbere is in the market
for what be bas to seli than tbe farmer who has bis farn
paid for and is f ree of debt. "

Il would be a good thing ta bave this question thor-
ougbly tbresbed out. The new commission might see
that this is donc. For some years past there bas been a
murmur of discontent in certain quartens to the effect tbat
the farmer is nat getting his due fromn the banks. The
facts will, we tbink, generally speaking, prove otberwise.
It is too often overlooked that tbe bank's client meust have
a proper basis of credit, before he can borrow. If be has
not, wbether farmer or manufacturer, the banks naturally
would not consider it good banking practice to make a
boan. There are farmers, also, wbo will tell one that too
mucb and not tooi little credit is often a great trouble of
the agriculturalist. Now bas corne an excellent oppor-
tunity to, marsbal the f acts.

Tbe financial and economic rope is tigbtening around
Germany's neck.

THE RETURNED SOLDIERj

"To seek assistance at the House of Industry after
volunteering for active service, and being discbarged
througb illness, is the bitter expenience of Gunner Charles
J. Gilmore, io7 Carlaw Avenue. A physical wreck owing
ta baving contracted pneumonia while training in England,
Gunner Gilmore's anly presenit source of revenue is an
allowance of $ i per month, out of whicb he bas ta sup-
port a wife and two children, Ruby, aged four, and Jessie,
aged two. The rent of tbe house is $15 per month, and
this, togetber with doctor's bibls and the cost of food, bave
driven Gunner Gilmore to seek assistance front the I-buse
of Industry'

The above is an item fnom a Toronto evenîng paper.

Itis but one appeal for immediate action upon the report

of the niilitary hospitals commission regarding soldiers
returned fromt tbe front.
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BANK LOANS ABROÂD f
Premier Sifton, of Alber ta, is reported to have made

the statement in an address at Vancouver, that in times
of crisis such as the present, the banks have found that
they could flot eall in their funds abroad. This statement
is frequently made but is quite incorrect. * Vhile, for
example, a certain Toronto editor was penning it shortly
after the outbreak of war, several millions of the baniks'
funds were being brought back frorn New York, with the
resuit that the editor had to add a significant postscript
to his article. When war broke out, eall lans abroad
totalled $1 25,545,287. B.efore a month had passed
$29,000,000 of these had been brought back to Canada.
By November last year, they had been reduced from
$I25,ooci,ooo to $74,ooo,ooo. Legitimate business in
Canada seldom cails in vain for bank accommodation.

Mr. Sifion also seemed to scorn the necessity of a
bank's assets having to be kept in a liquid form. He
mentioned this in regard to the possibility of a run upon
banks. "Since when has anyone heard of a run on a
Canadian banik?" he asked. At the outbreak of war,
when finance and credit were paralyzed and confidence was
blown by the four winds, Canada was as near to a serious
run on bank deposits as it has ever been. Only by imn-
mediate action on the part of the government and bankers
in framing emergency measures, was this disaster averted.
Liquid assets played no small part in that incident.,

One of the sure signs of rapidly accumulating funds
is the appearance of literature which promises the investor
wonderful performances. The Union Securities, Limnited,
of Montreal are the fiscal agents for a development eom-
pany whieh plans'to do, with natural gas and maybe 0ou,
surprising things in the Montreal region. A pamphlet
which bears the name of this securities compaay enjoins~
one to listen because "this is not a fantasy, this is flot a
dream," for "there are remarkably good reasons why
such an event as the striking of an oul gusher should
materialize," about 33 miles f rom Montreal. The
pamphlet in question bulks large with estimates,
"woulds," "shoulds," "mays" and "mnights."

The e.stimated capacity of three producing wells of
natural gas is io,ooo,ooo cubic feet for 24 hours. An oil
gusher "may be located at any timne in the district."! The
fourth well, now drilling, -may be the one (togush) and
create the stampede." But as the pamphlet says, "This
is anticipating." StilI, "these gas and oit fields may be
a most historie and remarkable event for Montreal," and
perhaps "the biggest thing the çity of Montreal bas ever
been presented with." The' italies are ours.

To give a fillip to the sale of stock, apparently, the
Union Securities, Limited, bas already had a raffle for a
$25 cash prize. This went to one of the folks who
o'btained a numbered booklet describing an enterprise s0
replete with possibilities and so interestingly described.

Evidently the Union Securities, Limited, is able to
tell when they expeet the stock of the Natural Gas, Light,
Heat and Power Company, Limited to rise. 'Postcards
may be sent to the Union Securities, Limited, reading:
"*Please send me further data you may have about the
natuiral gas weils near Montreal, present price of stock,
and when you expect the stock will increase in valut."
The Monetary Times bas an inborn suspicion of com-
pamtes whicb can predict wlien stock prices will rise to a

certain level. Some companies can tell even at what hour
on a certain day the stock will rise to, a certain figure!

The literature being circulated respecting the com-
pany and the things it may do is as gushing as the gas
wells are hoped to be. The company at present is
handling natural gas, just gas.

There will be peculiar gratification in holding a
Canadian war bond. The opportunity will come at the
end of the month. It will be available equally to the man
with a hundred dollars for investment and to the big
corporation. There will be no middleman. The govern-
ment will selI its bonds direct to aIl applicants. The
bonds will be purchaseable by instalments and that still
further facilitates a substantial response from the so-
called small investor who, in the aggregate, can do great
things. In buying a Canadian war bond we are lending
money to our own governiment to, help finance Canada's
share of the Great War. At the same time, we relieve to,
that extent the tremendous financial burden placed upon
the Imperial government in financîng its own war opera-
tions, those of some of the Allies, and of the business 'of
certain neutrals. The first impulse to purchase is naturally
a patriotic one. Money bas been donated in millions of
dollars for purposes connected with the conduet of this
war. Now the Dominion government wiIl ask for the
boan, not the gift, of money for the prosecution of its
share of the struggle. For that loan it will pay an at-
tractive rate of interest. If the boan is for $5o,ooo,ooo
it will be oversubscribed with ease. Indeed, were it
necessary, The Mcrnetary Times bas no doubt that four
times that amount could he subscribed without dificulty.

I ' BERLIN AND C.P R. STOCKI

The New York Post suggests that the foreign selling
of Canadian Pacifie Railway stock is indirectly for Berlin
holders. It says: "For a time Canadian Pacifie was the
market's strongest railroad stock. In spite of reports of
European selling, foreign bouses are the heaviest bor-
rowers of Canadian, which rules fiat in the boan crowd.
Most ofý this foreign borrowing is by brokers representing
important Amsterdam bankers, and is supposed to, be
against sales of stocks expectcd to arrive f rom that place.
The impression prevails that this selling is indirectly, at
least, for Berlin holders, who find a primary market for
their shares in Amsterdam. Foreign selling of other
issues bas been large only at infrequent intervals, and
eonsignments by recently arrived Amierican steamers
amounted to only moderate sums."

The selling of Canadian Pacific stock from Berlin van
hardly be of any great volume. In August last, Germany
held only 5,33 per cent. of Canadian Pacifie common
stock, and it is unlikelyv that any f urther holdings have
been seeured since then. In January, i911, and June,
1913, French and Gerrman holdings together were 1,5 per
cent. Thle German holdings could safely be averaged at
7. 5o per cent, for those years. This figure was reduiced
last Auguist to 5.33 pe-r cent. 13etween January, 1911,

and the outbreak of war, The MIonetary Times has ex-
cellent reason for believing that Germnan holdings had
risen as highi as 4o per cent. Three days after the war
broke out, The M1onetary Times stated that this figure had
dropped to 5 per cent. That was subsequiently confirmed
by the figures which Sir Thomas Shaughnessy sent us.
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BAN'K 0F
MONTREAL

Established 1817

lncorporated by Act of Parliament
CAPITAL PAît> UP .... .... .... $16 000l,000
REST .... .... .... .. . .. 16.000, 00
UNDIVIDEt> PROFITS .. .. .... 1,252,864

Head Office, MONTREAL
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

H. V. MEREDITH, Esq.. Preaident
R. B. Angus, Esq. A. Baumgarten, Esq.
B. B. Oreenshields, Esq. C. B. Gardon, Esq.
Sir William Macdaonitid H. R. Drumrnond. Esq.
Hon. Robt. Mackay 1>. Forbes Angus, Esa.
Sir Thos. Shaughnessy. K.C.V.O. Vii m. McMaster, lisq.
C. R. Hosmer, Esq.

SIR FREDERICI< WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, LL.D., General Manager
A. D>. BRMITHWÀrrE, Assistant General Manager
C. SwaRNv Supt. British Columhia Branches
F. J. COCKBURN. Supt Quebec BranLhes
E. P. WiNsLow. Supt. North-West Branches
D>. R. CLARKE, Supt. Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland

Bran. he'

Branches In Canada
At AUl Important Cicts aud Townii lu the foellowlag

Province of Ontario Province of Nova Scotia
Province of Quebec P'rovince of Manitoba
Province of New Brunswick Province of Saskatchewan
Province of Prince Bdward Island Province of Alberta

Province of British Columbia

Branches Outiaide of Canada
London. Eng. .. 47 Threadneedle St., B.C. G. C. Cassels. Mgr.

Sub-Amency. 9 Waterloo Place, Psul Mai.
s. w.

New York. N.Y........64 Wall St.. R. Y. Hebden, W. A. Bog.
J. T. Molineux, Agents

Chicago, 11, .. 108 South La Salle Street
Spokane.............State of Washington
St. John's . ........... Newfoundland
Curling..............I 1

ewfoundland
Grand Falls .... Newfoundland

Bankers In Great BritaIn
London..............The Bank af England

The Union of London and Smith'% Bsnk, Ltd.
Lon don County and Westminster Bank, Ltd.
The National Provincial Bank of Bngland, Ltd.

Liverpool.............The Bank af Liverpool. Ltd.
Scotland.............The British Linen Bank and Branches

Bankera In the United States
New York .......... The National City Bank

Naiunal Bank of Commerce
National Park Bank

Philadeiphia Fourth Street National Bank
St Louis.............The Mechanics-Anierican National Bank
Boston..............The Merchants National Bank
Cleveland ............ The First National Bank of Cleveland
Pittibut a.............The Bank of Pittaburg. N.A.
Detroit. ......... The Firnt and Old Detroit National Bank
Buffalo..............The Manufacturr & Traders National Bank
San Francisco Firat National Bank of San Francisco

The Anglo and London-Paris National Bank
Minneapolis ... Northwestern National Bank
Seattle..............Seattle National Bank
St. Paul..............First National Bank of St. Paul

Savings Departmlent connectedi with each Canadian Branch. and
Interest allowed at carrent rates.

Collections at aIl Points of the world undertakren at mnt favorable
rates.

Traveller' Cheques, Limited Cheques and Travellera' Letters or
Credit lgsued negotiable in aIl parts of the world.

This Bank, with Its Branches at every important point In Canada.offers exceptional facilities for the transaction of a general Bankingbusiness.

THE CANADIAfN BANK
0F COMMERCE,

Establlshed 1867

Head Office .... TORONTO
Paid-up Capital........$ 15,000,000
Reserve Fund ........... $13,500,000

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President

JOHN AIRD ... ... ... General Ma nager
H. V. F. JONES ... ... Assistant General Manager

377 Branches throughout Canada and in the United States,
England, Mexico and Newfoundland.

NEW YORK AGENCY-16 Exchange Place
WM. GRAY. 1
H. P. SCHELL. Agents

LONDON, ENCLAND. OFFICE-2 Lombard St., E.C.

MEXICO BRANCIl-Avenida San Francisco, No. 50
J. P. BELL. Manager

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
S. H. LOGAN, Manager

The large number of branches of this Bank in ail parts
of Canada enables it to place at the disposaI of its corre-
spondents urexcelledi facilities for every kind of banking
business with Canada, and especîally for collections.

Savings Bank Department at every Branch
(Yukon Territory excepted).

HEAD OFFICE, TORONJTO

CAPITAL P^10 UP $7.000.000 REBERVE FUND. 37 000.000

PELEG HOWL.AND E. HAY

T H fistthing to

IMPERIAL ing a dePository for
your savings account
is the resources of the
institution.

rANK OFf

~ANADA. 17 Branches loi Toronto,
126 Branches la Canada
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MONEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook and 'Cronyn, exchange and bond
brokers, Toronto, report exchange rates as follows-.

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N.Y. furids..............par par %~ to M
Mont. funds ... par par 34 to 34

Sterling-
Demand............$4.64 ýY $4.65 $4.67 Y-
Cable transfers $4.65Y2 $ 4.65 -Y $4.683$
Sterling demand in New York, $4.6874.
Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.

<*ANKý CLEARINC HOUSE RETURN8.

The following are the bank clearing bouse returns for
weeks ended November 4th, îctî5, and November 5tb. 1914,
with changes :

Montreal.........$
Toronto -....
Winnipeg
Vancouver
Ottau a ....
Calgary ....
Quehec ......
Edmonton
Hamilton ....
Victoria ....
Halifax
Regina
London
St. John .. ...
Saskatoon ..
Moose Jaw
Fort William
Brantford.....
Brandon ...
Letbbridge
New Westminstr
Medicine Hat...
Pet -rboro

eek ended Week ended
Qv. 4, '15. NOV. 5, '14.
67,135,927 $ 50,861,681
47,621,971 36,817,768
58,970,524 39),481,623

5,770,822 7,217,215

4,795,885 4,413,593
4,784,532 4,233,676
3,528,058 3,816,i5o
2,293,842 2,458,171
4,,44,905 2,925,39)7
1,512,122 2,721,558
2,358,230 2,108,034
3,223,640 2,384,034

2,175,711 1,877,693
1,888,488 1,681,445
2,098,804 1,291,552
1,485,777 1,112,085

619,132 753,325

744,689) 412,305
957,006 912,955
678,052 397,076
280,794 335,841
401,677 300,506
505,470 431,523

Totals....... $217,976,058 $ 168,945,206

Changes.
+ $ 16,274,246
+ 10,804,203
+ 19,488,901

- 1,446,393
+ 382,292
+ 550,856

- 288,0)92
- 164,320

+ 1,219,508
- 1,209,4316

+ 2 50, 196
+ 839,606
+ 298,018
+ 207,043
+ 807,252

+ 373,692

- 34,193

+ 332,384
+ 44,051
+ 280,976
- 55,047

+ 101,171

+ 73,947

+ $49,030,852

MONTHLY DANADIAN BANK CLEARINOS

The followxing are the figures for the Canadian Bank
Clearing Houses for the months of October, 1914, and
Octoher, i1915, with changes.

Montreal .....
Toronto ...
Winnipeg
Vancouver ,...
Ottawa......
Calgary
Quebec .....
Edmonton .. .
Hamilton ...
Victoria
Halifax .....
Regina
London .....
St. John
Saskatoon ....
Moose Jaw
Fort William
Brantford
Brandon..
Lethbridge
Nýew Westminster
Mfedicine Hlat
Prterboro,

Totals

O)ct., 1915. Oct., 1914. Chanîges.
$253,982.655 $226,518,262 + $27,464,393

176,0>73,958 162,831,368 + 13,242,590
209,012,586 166,ffl,234 t 42,522,352
24,596,929 31,165,702 - 6,568,773
17,804,649 17,822,601 - 17,952
17,185,475 17,666,193 - 480,7 18
14,987,168 15,536,943 - 549,775
7,630,775 10,684,145 - 3,053,370
13,756,796 13,080,057 + 676,739
5,839,179 9,012,304 - 3,173,125
9,314,878 8,619,844 + 695,034

10,347,775 9,737,724 + 6îo,o5î
7,575,277 7,313,066 + 262,2 11

6,439,83(6 6,525,133 - 85,297
6,438,049ý 5,270,193 + 1,167,856
4,828,924 4,419,082 + 408,942
2,225,900 3,616,485 - 1,390,585
2,597,398 2,435,630 + 161,768
2,481,602 31084,979 - 6303,377
2,196,972 1,753,354 + 443,618
1,115,285 1,429,125 - 313,840
1,562,219 1,420,368 + 141,851

1,769,968 1,787,488 - 17,520

$7c»,764,253 $728,221,180 + 871,543,073

ÀETNÂ LIFE EXTENDING CANADIAN BUSINESS

Division of Ontario Branch Into Two Sections.-.Outlook
for Uuderwriters

A pioncer in the Canadian iinsuraýncc field the Aetna
tif e Insurance Company, of Hartiord, established at To-
ronto, some 50 years ago, its generat agency for Ontario.
Mr. W. H. Orr,, who is stili coînntcted with the company at
Toronto, was for 31 years the manager of the agency, and
is well knowin to readers of The Monetary Times through
his insurance, articles. More recently Messrs. T. B. Park-
inson and M. D. Johnson have been the managers in
charge.

Now in order to haindie its large business in Ontario, the
Aetna Life is dividing the Ontario territory with agencies
at Toronto and London, to be knowfl as the Eastern Ontario
agency, under the management of Messrs. Johnson and Orr,
and the Western Ontario agencv. under Mr. T, B. Parkin-
son' s management.
Mr. Orr le New Manager.

Mr. G. H. Orr, the new joint manager of the eastera
section, bas been connected with the Aetna ail of his busi-
ness life and for a number of y, ars has been associate city
manager at Toronto.

The company has taken new offices at Nos. 906-9o9 in
the Canadian Pacifie Railwav Building at Toronto, and
Suite 209 in the Dominion Savings Building, at London.

The premiumn collections on the business of the old agency
will continue to be handled by Mr. G. M. Cumming, Nvho
tvill also have charge of the collections on the business of
Messrs. Johnson and Orr agency.

Mr. C. M. Brown, field superintendent from the home
office of the Aetna Life, when seen by he MVonet.ary Times
in co.nnection with these developments, was optimiîstic re-
garding Canadian conditions. He -said the splendid crops of
the west and the manufacture of war supplies in the east,
are goiing to more than compensate for the financial. losses
in Canada occasioned bv the war. As an evidence of the
faith which the Aetna Life bas in the future of Canada, it
may be stated that this companv is takitn.g larger quarters
for its agency at Toronto, besides which it is just now estab-
lishing a new agency at London, Ontario; doing thîs in
spite of the present disturbed conditions.

Conidence 1e Returnlng.

Mr. Brown has inspected a large portion of the Dominion,
during the past few months, especially in the west, and finds
confidence gaining among the business men generally, which
confidence, in his opinion, is reflected in a large increase of
business wbich the Aetna bas sustained during the past ten
months, and insuraînce interests after the war bas ended will
be gaiiners through the greater attention the people are pay--
ing to, the subject of lIfe insurance protection at this time.

ORAND TR1JNK RAILWAY SELLS NOTES8IN NEW YORKC

The Grand Trunk Raîlway has sold $4,000,000 two-year
5 per cent. notes to Messrs. Blitir and Company, New York.
The notes art secured by a deposit of $5,254,632 4 per cect.
sterling mortgage bonds of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway,
due January ist, 1962, which is therefore, equal te, about 130-
per cent. collateral. The purchasers of the notes have the.
right to convert into the pledged bonds at 8o and interest.
Four per cent. bonds due îta 46 ycars at the price of 8o,
would yield the investor who converted bis notes, about 5%6
per cent. on a long-term security, guaranteed by the Do-
minion goverrament.

Mr, George Burn, of the Bank of Ottawia, was re-elected
president, and Mr. H. A. Richardson, of the Banik of Nova
Scotia, vice-president, to succred Mr- Alexander Laird, re-
cently retired, at the annual mneeting of the Canadian Banik-
rrs' Association held at Montreal yesterday. The only other-
change made was the appointneýnt of Mr. John Aird, of the.
Bank of Commevrce, to the executive comnmittee.
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THE BANK OF BRITISHI
NORTH AMERICA

Established in 1836. Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1840

Pald-up Capital - $4,866,666.66
Resorve Fund - $3,017,333.33

HEcAD. OmFcz

6 GRACECH-URCH STREET, LONDON, E.C.

Head Office In Canada
ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

H. B. MACKENZIE, General Manager

This Bank has Branches in ail the principal cihien of
Canada, inciuding Dawson City (Y.T.), and Agencies at
New York and San Francisco in the United States.

Agents and Correspondents in every part of the world

Collections mnade at L'owest Rates

Drafts, Money Orders, Ciroular Letters
of Credit and Travellers' Choques issued,

Negotiable anywhere
Agents la Canada for Colonial Banik, London, and West Idien

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH

THE MOLSONS BANK
Capital Pald.tIp, IO. Rellerve Mund, 04,809.00

Incorporated by Act of Parllsmnent 1554
litA opi1WE ... .. BONTIEEA1

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Wa. Motsopi MàCPnzxtson, Pretident .S. H. Ewwno, Vice-President

Oto. B. Drummond D. McNicoli F. W. Molson
Wm. M. Blrks W. A. Black B. C. PaAvr, General Maniager

W. H. DimaPE, Superintendent of Branches. B. W. WAUn, Inapector
T. Banmeroan Piipos. Inspectur of Western Brancies.

H. A. HAmmse. Tan. CARLIELR. As. InaSPrO.
ALUSTArr BRANCHES

Calgary Formosa
Camroae Frankford
Edmonton Hamilton
Lethbridge Market Branch

Huas COLUMBIA James &Barton
Reveisi Oka Heneall
Vancouver Highgat.
Sast End Broh. Ioul

MANITOBA = leto

WLInipergAlBr Lanibton Milile
PorageAv.Br.London

coqirksîo Lucknow
Aivinston Meaford
Amherathurg Merlin
Akime Morriaburg

Beilvile .Norwich

Berlin OttawaunBrochylile OwenSonCheatervîle Port ArthurClinton Ridgetown
Deli Simcoe
Driambo Smith,$ Failu
Dutton et. Mary'a
Exeter St. Thomas
Forest East End Brch.

Teeswater Market and
Torontoe Harbor Branch
Queen St. W. Br.St. Henri Branch
Trenton Maisonneuve Br.
Wales 1 WaterlooCote des Neigea Br.
West Toronto St. Lawrence
Wiliamoburg Boulevard Brch.
Woodstock Cote St. Paul Br.
Zurich Park and Bernard

QUBnBC Ave. Branch
Arthabaska Montreal, West
Bedford Tetreaultvilie
Chicoutimi Pierreville
Cowansvulle Quehec
Drumnmondylile Upper.TcwnFraaervlle Richmod

and Riviere du Roberval 1 Sorel
Loup Station Sutton ISt. Cesai,..

Knowiton Ste. Marie Brunes
Lachine St. Ours
Matane St. Thérèse de
Mont Joli Blainville
Montreal Three Pistoles
St.James St. Br.Victoriavllle
St. Catherine St.Ville St. Pierre

Branch Waterloo
AGEN4TS la 0ma& BarTAix Arno COLOxias- Londonand Liverpoo-Potrr-aBanik. Llmlted. Ireland-Muneter & Leinster Bank. Llmlted. Australiaand New Zealand-The Union Banik ci Australla. Limited. South Africa-The Standard Batik of South Africa. Limited.
Fopusis Acavar - France - Societe Generale. Germany - Deutache

Batik. Belglum-Antwerp..-La Banque IldAnvers. China snd Japan-Hong
long and Sbanghai Bankini Corporation. Cuba-BancoNaconaî de Cuba.

SAGENT$ AN UNITED STATBS-Agents andl Correspondants in ailthe prneipal cities. 7 z; -- ýL r
C'ollectIons munît mn gai partsè of the Dominion, and returtis promotlvremitt*d at iowest rates of exchange. Commerciallattera of Credit and Traveilers' Ciroular Letters Issued avallabie in ail
parte of the world.

TH-E BANK 0F
NOVA SCOTIA

Capital pald-ul
Reserve Fund
Total Assets e

HIEAD OFFICE

-$6,500,000

- 12,000,000
ver 95,000,000

* HALIFAX, N.S.
BOARD 0F DIRECTroRs

JOHN Y. PAYZANT, President
CHARLES ARCHIBALD, Vice-President

G. S. CAMPBELL J. WALTER ALLISON
HECTOR McINNES HON. N. CURRY
JAMES MANCHESTER W. W. WHITE, M. D..
S. J. MOORE W. D. ROSS

M. C. GRANT

General Manager's Off Ice, Toronto, Ontâ

1BRANCHES
30 in Nova Scotia

7 in Prince Edward Islanid
67 in Ontario

Bay Robert
Brigua
Fogo

IN CANADA
33 in New Brunswick
Il ini Quebec
14 in Western Provinces

11N NEWFOU1NDLAND
s Bell Island Bonavista

Burin Carbonear
Grand Batik Harbor Grace

Twillingate Wesleyville

Bonne Bay
Channel
St John's

IN WEST INDIES
Hiavna, Cube. Sait Juan, Porto Rico.

Jamalce-Black River, Kingston, Mandeville, Montego Bay,
Port Antonio, Port Maria, St. Anti'. Bay, Savanna-la.Mar.

IN UNITED STATES
BOSTON CHICAGO NEW YORK (AGENCY)

CORRESPONDENTS
Gireat Britala--London joint Stock Batik Ltd. * Royal Banik

of Scotland.

Franeý-Credit Lyonnais.

UiJated States--Bank of New York, N.B.A., New York;
Merchants National Banik, Boston; Firot National Batik,
Chicago; Fourth Street National Banik, Philadeiphia;
Citizens National Batik, Baltimiore; Canadian Banik of
Commerce, San Francisco; First National Banik, Min-
neapolia.
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CHANGES IN TRADE CI-ANNELS

Canada is Buying Less from Great Britain and More from

the United States

During the twelve moaths ended August last, Canada
bought $39,1 82,000 less from -Great Britain, and sold $32,-

767,000 more. In the case of the United States, Canada
importedl merchandise to the extent of $,284,483.439, and gold
and bullion amounting to $122,463,728. '£he export figures
were merchandise $186,85 8 ,984, and gold $94,705,428. Imports

from France 'decreased by $7,9 6 2i000, while exports increased
by $21,364,000. Imports front the United States during the
twelve moaths ending with August last totalled $406,947,0oo.
lmports fromn Great Britain totalled only $75,123,00o.

Importe of Merchandlso.
The total âmports of merchandise for the firat twelve

months of the war were $415,8i3,ooo. Total exports were
$5o4,8io,ooo. Imports f el off by $133,813,000. Exports in-
creased by $36,203,000.

The only division of exports that was below the aver-
ages for the four years ended August, igi2-15, inclusive, was
agriculture, which in the three years, 1912-15, had grown
from $131,000,000 to $183,46i,ffl only to drop last year to
$132,9I2,629, or nineteen millions below the average mark.
Manufactures were 83 millions above the average for the
four years mentioned, animal produce 2s millions above, forest
products three millions above, fisheries two millions, miscel-
laneous one and a haîf millions, while the mining exporta
just achieved the average of that division, which was $ 54,-
000,000.

Who WerQ thse Custamers.
Canada increased hier export trade with seven countries

last year, the largest increase being show2, in the slhipments
to the United 'States, which Were 291,564,412,1 a growth of
$72,o00,000, largely accounted for by the shipments of gold
and bullion from the British government's depository at
Ottawa. Éxport trade with the motherland was greater by
$33,o00,o00, and this increase consisted in large part of war
munitions and animal produce. France, Canada's ally,
patronized Canadian sources of supply to the extent of $27,-
136,345, or an increase of over five hundred per cent. The
other increases were ia the trade with various units of the
British Empire,

Imports frôm 'sevenù countries show an increase, those
from the UnJited States. being $3,00,000 in advance of the
previous retura. The Argentine Republic sent Canada an
extra million dollars worth of its products. japan sold Can-
ada hialf a million dollars more goods as dîd the British Eat
ladies. Australia, New Zealand and other British colonies
also made a bid for mrore of Canada's trade.

Among the most noticeable changes in the imports and
exports given in the. following figures of the department of
trade and commerce.-

i mporta.
Year end-ed

August,
1914.

Breadstuff s.......... $g,6Ào,258
Coal, coke, etc.......... 44,987,932

Cottons....................... 34,2g6,9j63
Drugs, etc ..........-........... 14,4 18,9 50

Electric apparatus...............7,777,461

Frites................ 17,533,070
Hide, sins................9,397,487

Metals, minerais............ 117,968,702
Settlers' effects............... 1,4,0

Tobacco ... «....... 7,137-473

Wood and Manufactures of .... 21,331,f94

Exports.

Breadstuffs .......... $5,i,»
Leather and, manufactures of. 4,088,052

Metals, mineraIs, e;c.......68588856
Paper........... ........... 14,085,080
Provisions..................... 28,985,294
Wood and manufactures of .... 50,881,412

Vear ended
August,

1915.,

$Ž14,6oi,582
34,109,964
26,980, îo6
x2,892,394
4,772,162

13,590,988
13,990,450

75,396,434
4>6121097

4,963,890
9,327,027

$î 16,774,641
16,893,793
85,841,798
17,043,096
52,6510,364
55,79)2,222

The changes in the variaus branches of industry are
reflected in the above figures and those given ini the accom-
panyiag table.

Whee mnd What Caumda 1, DuYintand S.1hand
(Figures of the Department of Trade and Commerce. Ottawa)

ARTICLES

IMPORTS FOR CONSUMPTION

Dutiabie gonds ................
Free goocia.»....... ............

Total imports, merchandise
Coin and builion ...... -........

Total imports ....... .....

Duty collected ..........

Exporris
Canadian Produce-

The mine ...................
The fisheries. .........
The foreat . ............
Animai produce ..........
Agricoltural produCts,...
Manufactures .............-
Miacelianeous ..............

Totala, Canadian pooduce..-
Foreign produce ..............

Total exporta, merchandiae
Coin and builion ....... «...

Total exporta ..... .........

Aggregate trade. »..........

ImPORTa Dy COUNTRIES

TWELVE MONTHS ENDoao AVOLIST

1912

32,754,419
201,552,149

584,306,568
17,234,466

601.541,034

100,096,929

47,710,471
16,5.81
41,133,699
46,410),334

131.277,101
88,370,675

IV2,087

321,514.9U6

3U8,460.185

349,415,120

950,956,154

454,131,178
2w2,361.088

686,492,266
5,894,09

092.386,3M8

117,757.072

357,077,8W3 245,784,547
192,5,18,671 170,028,508

549,626,474 415,813,055
25,M3,168 122,473,271

57512,64258,836

95,3Z7,982 78,856,044

57,518,8W6 55,456,773
17,776,928 18,85,398
43,652,201 42.5W3,099
43,485.M4 61.511.984

159,118,576 183,461,818
48,826,610 63.209,044

119,408 317,911

370,497,929 429.309,025
25,381,443ý 39.228,847

1762 W22,105,718

413.552,2854 488,643,591

1,105.938612' l063 9M8,233

Australia. ........ ... -............ 369.141 5908
British Africa.......... .... 361152 467,8951

Est Indies........5,660.375 7,631,157
3ulana ................ 4,571,713 3.498.243

W. mnd., incl'd'g Bermuda 6,695,477 4,217,823
Newfoundiand................1728.774 2.117,048
Newv Zealand............. .. 17M2:m 3,3i8.660
United Kingdomý............124,819,3U8 145,709,765
Other British ................... 1.077573 1.566156
Argentine Repubiic .. .... ....... 3,252, 180 3,799.1981
Belgiumn............. .. ...-...... 3,592,060 4.714,946
France ......................... 13,687,316 15,054,7601
(3ermany.. .......... ........... 12,152,988 15.119,0561
Holiand ..... ............. 2,701,M2 3,107.397
,Iapan................ .... 3208.»7 3,046.0781
Unitedi States...............3M,900.001 448,8=88001
Other foreign..............21.970,710 29,716,292

Expolrr By COUNrRIE8
Australla.............. ..... .... 4,070,071 4,4eg, 17
Britlih Airica.................3.017,110 3.704.927

Fa t Indies ............. 41,2u4 482.966
Guiana.... ....... 616.5m5 644,897

W. 1 d., incl'd'g Bermuda 4,793,894 4,368,7U7
Newfoundland ................. 4439,9W3 4,740,6161
New Zealand..... .... .......... 1,511,766 1,867,5421
Ulnited Kingdom...... ....... 165,141,22 185,039,iq260
Other British .............-..... 681,736 1,720,2e511

Beîgium................... .3894,517 .568.556,
France ...... ................. 2,316,676 2,791,8M
Germany.. ............. 3,9800,.179 3,710,647

Holland... ........... 2.5,8 4,966,064
,Japan. .............. .... 9.2 1i.1
United States"::: ...... 1844.9 1175,5,59,9251
other foeg.......... 42.97A1 10,211,3

459,W4
6,189,664
3.880.278
5 598.628
1,505,M3
31561,152

114,305,18à
2.164.15E
2,918,14f
3.970 05c

13,470,561
12756,172
2%706,264
2,413,527

373.,8211
25.012A64

54,947.9920.599,754
45.658,916
83,072,265

182,912,629
121,042,881

2,'370.039

460,603,963
44,206,489

504.810.452
94.838.702

599649,154

1.,137,935,480

&q7,725
158,471

6,717,791
3,M9,849
5,445,8W3
1,388,282
8,849,237

75.123,861
3.541,87*
3,809,485

240,257
5,6W9,703

5841.541
1,251.383
2Z98,976

406,947,167
16.537,886i

5,675,842 5,234,812
4.814,015 4,682,80

661,00-2 729,936
629,379 844,768

5.075,849 4,346.551
4,841,419 4,170,709
2,075,336 2,817,220

218.254,968 251.021,871
1.664,:773 2,510,81&

5,772,422' 27.136,345
4.415467, 9.864

6,7517 2,402,423
1.261.275 ,011,265,

209.0ý3,0 12,1564,412
11.8W21,7 1 0 9,M6.390~

HOW PIRES 8TART

At Montreal three small fires which were investigated
by Fire Commissîoner Ritchie showed the following
causes :

Defective electric wires were blamed for the blaze at
G. A. Peate Music School, 584 St. Catherine Street West,
on November 5th.

Carelessness wvith matches %vas said to have been the
cause of the fire in the cigar factory of Mr. J. Brazelli,
3 Stephen Street, Notre Dame de Grace. The loss was esti.
mated by Mr, Braze1li at $700.

Wooden boxes which had been piled within a few feet
of a atove we.re the cause of the fire which broke- out ini
the restaurant conducted by Messrs. S. and G. Roddus, 25r,3
St. Lawrence Boulevard. Commissioiier Ritchie at the en-
quiry warned business men against the violation of civir
by-laws.
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TH1E DOMINION BAINK
Sir Edmund B3. Osler, M.P.. President. W. D. Matthews,Vice-Presîde.t.

C. A. BIOGERT, GEN. MANAGiER.

Trust Funds Should be Deposited
ini a Savings Account in The Dominion Banik. Such funds are
safely protected, and earn inîerest at highe.st current rates.

When payments are made, part iculars of each transaction may
be noted on the cheque issued, wbich in iurci becomes a receipt or
voucher when cancelled by the bank.
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The Standard'Bank
of Canada

Establisbed 1873 120 Branches
Capital (Author,zed by Act of Parliament) ... ...... $5.000,O00.00
Capital Paid-up ...................... ... ....... 3.000.000.00
Reserve Fund and Un.divided Profits ... ý..... ...... 4,053,140.63

DIRECTORS
W. P. CowAN, President. W. FaAbcîs. K.C.. Vice-President.
W. P. Allen. F. WV. Cowan. H. Langlois, T. H. McMîllan, G. P.

Scholtield, Thos. H. Wood
HEAD Office, 15 King St. W*eat TORONTO, Ont.

GEO. P. SCHOL.FIELD, General Manager.
J. S. LOUDON, Asitant General Manager.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMBRT AT ALL BRANCHES

t iNCORPORATHI)

BANK OTORONTOr,,."
HEAD OFFICE, TOIBONTO, CANADAý, M

Capital ......... $,000,000
Reserved Funds .... 6,402,810

VOUR BANKINO SERVICE
ALL who have Banking buwiness. of whatever nature, to

transact wiil find the n odern Banlting Service offtred
by The Bank of Toronto masts atîsfactory. Long ex.

perlence, ample resources. extensive fareign and domestic
connections enahie us ta provîde adequate facilities for the
management of busines' accounts.

DUNCAN COULSON ................................. -... Preident
W. -G.OODERHAM............. .... ... .......... VcePresident
J. tIENDERSON ..-.............. ......... ...... 2nd Vice-President

HON. C. S. HYMAN. WILLIAM STONB. JOHN MACDJONALD,
LT.-COL. A. B. GOODERHM, BRIO .GEN. P. S. MEIGHEN,

J. L. ENOLBHART, WM. 1. OBAR.

THOS. P. 140W, Generat Manager. J. R. LAMB, Suct. of Branches.
T. A. BIRD, Chief Inspector.

Boankeirs
LONDON. BINOLAND-LONDON CITY ANDi MIDLAND BANIK, LTD.

NEW YORK- NATIONAL 1BANK OF COMMERCE
CHICAOO-FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

ASSETS $61,O00,000

-THE

Royal Bank of Canada
[NCORPORATED 1869

Capital Authorized............ $ 25,000,000
Capital Paid-up................ 11,560,000
Reserve and Undivîded Profits . 13,174,000
Total Assets.................. 188,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Sir HERBERT S. HOLT, Pres. E. L. PEASE,V. Pres. &G. Mgr.

>326 Branches in Canada and Newfoundiand.
Twenty-eight Branches in Cuba, Porto Rico, Dominican

Republic and Costa Rica.
BRITISH WEST INDIES

ANTIGUA-St. John's; BAHAMAS-Nassau;
BARBADOS-Bridgetown; DOMINICA-Roseau;
GRENADA-St. George's; JAMAI CA-Kingston;

ST. KITTS-Basseterre
TRINIDAD-Port of Spain and San Fernando.

BRITISH HONDURAS-Belize.
BRITISH GUIANA-Georgetown, New Amnsterdamn,

and Ros4e Hll (Corentyne).

LONDON, ENGLANDj
2 Banik Bldgs.,

Princes Street, E.C.

NEW YORK CITY
Cor. William and

Cedar Streets.

Business Accounts carried upon favorable te11ms.
SaviDgs Department at ai Branches.

The National Bank of New Zealand
LIMWITIH

Mtead Office, 17 Moorgate Street, London, E.C.
Paid up Capital and Rest ........... $7,75,000
Reserve Liability of Proprietors .... 7,500,000

Head Office ini New Zealand, Wellington, and 62 Branches
and Agencies throughout New Zeaiand.

Bis of Exchange collected. Wool and Produce Credits
arranged. Ail classes of Banking Business undertaken.

Ageuta la Canadta s-The C'anadien Banik et Commerce, Baik
et Britlah North Amerlea, Banik of Mloitreal.

Correspondents in aIl parts of the WVorid.

(NEW BOITION NOW RBADY) (sENti IN ORDERS NO'%)

Manual of
Canadian BanIking

Dy Hi. M. P. R3CVAROT

Price - $2.50 PostPatd

Published br
THE MONITARY TiMzeS «2 Chuz'h St.. TOIR01TO
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RECENT FIRES

The. Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Fire Losses
and Insurance

Chathafli Ont,--November 8-Mr. M. Lewis' residence,
Princess Street. Loss and cause flot stated. One death.

Dungannofl, Ont. Mr. J. R. McNab's appie evaporator.
Loss $3,ooo.

Fort Wlilliam, Ont. -November 4- Mr. McKeown's
grocery store, 2o5 Simpson Street. Loss flot stated; insur-
ance, $I10,000.

GaNt, Ont.-November 5--Ontario Hair Works. Loss,
$2.000. Cause unknown.

Guelph, Ont.-November 2-Mr. Coiwili's barn, rear
424 Woolwîch Street. Loss and cause flot stated.

Hamiltoriý Ont.-November 8--Mr. W. Strong's resi-
dence, 238 Bay Street North. Loss, $i,ooo. Mr. Hugh
Strong's residence adjoining. Loss, $2oo.

Longueuli, Que. November 2-Mr. W. Busby's resi-
dence, La Boute Avenue. Loss, $5,ooo. Cause flot stated.

MaoIOOdy AIta. October 28-Mr. M. Scheer's granary.
Cause, prairie fire.

Milton, N.S.-November i-MacLeod Puip and Paper
Company, Limited's, miii. Loss, $2o0,000.

MinIota, Man.-November 5-Messrs. E. W. Ayers'
barber-shop and pool-room; Biggs and Hamilton, car-
penter shop; A. Spencer, butcher; J. D. Forsyth, groceries,
confectionery and bakery; A. Manson's store, which was
occupied by F. Clark, jeweller, and L, Byer, clothier; T.
Conway, harness shop; T. Conway's vacant residence.

Montreal, Qus.-November 5-Read Building. Floor
.occupied by United Photographic Stores, Limite-d. Loss,
$5o,ooo. Cause flot stated.

Moose ,aw, Sask.-November 3-Mr. McNick's croPs
destroyed by prairie ires.

Palmerston~, Ont.-November î-Mr. J. Darroch's bank
barn and Mr. Brodhagen's separator, Concession 2, Minto.
,Loss flot stated. Cause, sparks.

Parie, Ont.-November i-Mr. C. Lovett's barni. Loss,
'$500. Cause, supposed sparks from bonfire.

St. MarY's, Ont.-November 5-Mr. T. Patterson's barn
and contents. Loss, $3,ooo. Cause, supposed tramps.

Sorel, Que-November 9 --Convent and other buildings.
Loss, $225.000 Cause, gasolîne explosion.

Toronto, Ont.-Acting Fire Chief Smîth's report for
the week ended November i st shows the following loss:

October 27-Store and dwelling of G. R. Garrîson, 449
<Queen Street West, owned by Toronto General Hospital
Trust. Cause, coal oil stove upset. Loss, contents, $25;
building, $25. Dwelling of J. 0. Jacques, 20 Argyle Street,
.owned by H. Benson. Cause, gas jet ignited fumes from
.disinfectant. Loss, $25.

October 28-Dwelling Of Mrs. C. MCoM, 107 MuItUal
Street, owned by Rosen and Waldon. Cause unknown.
Loss, contents, $100; 'building, $400.

October 29j-Building of R. J. Barber, 16 Francis Street,
,and Ice Creami Cones Company, Limited, î8 Francis Street,
owned by R. W. Rannah. Cause unknown. Loss, contents,
.$soo; building, $soe. Shed of M. Dean, 326 Lippincott
Street. Cause unknown. Loss, $275.

October 30>-Dwelling of G. Samuel, 578 St. Clarens
Avenue. Cause unknown. Loss, $25. Building of Win.
ineyson, 139 Franklin Avenue. Cause, bot water front in

-range exploded. Loss, contents, $25; building, $io. Dwell-
ing of E. D. Apted, 86 Huntley Street. Cause, children
ýWith lighted candies. Loss, contents, $4o; building, $io.

November i-Building of Sovereign Press, Sterling
'Coffee Company, Hymnan and Green, i91. John Street, owned
by Sovereign Press. Cause unknown. Loss, $2.400.

Waliaoeburg, Ont.- November 8 -Mr. 1. Sterling's
store. Loss and cause flot stated.

Lord Cunliffe bas been recom1mended by the directors
,for re-election as governor of the Bank of England for a
fourth year at the anual meeting in April. This recomn-
'nendation, which is equivaient to election, establishes a
record in the aninals of the institution as a governor usuaily
retires after serving two years. but continuity in manage-
ment is regarded more to be desired than the following of
-precedent under the present exceptional conditions.

MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

The Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Municipal
Activities and Finaneîng

ingersolI4 Ont.-The ratepayers are to vote on a by-law
to issue $70,ooo bonds for a new school.

Owen Sounld, Ont.-A by-iaw to authorize a boan of
$12,000 to a shoe factory is to be voted upon.

Brantford, Orr.-The issue of $9o,ooo short-term bonds,
which was sold to local investors, was over-subscribed.

Forgus, Ont.-An offering Of $25,000 6 per cent. zo-in-
stalment bonds is being made. Tenders close on November
25th. J. Thomson, chairman, Fergus. (Official announce-
ment appears on another page.)

Brantford, Ont«-Mr. A. K. lBunneii, city treasurer, in-
forms The MopnetarLv Times that the city had upwards of 6o
subscribers for its issue of $îo,ooo short-term bonds, and
about 45 of them were for suais of $ 1,o00 or less.

SaSkatchowan.-The following is a iist of debenture
applications granted by the local goverfiment board-.

School Districts .- Caiais, $î ,ôoo. F. R. 'Collins, Field-
ing. Genereux, $1.200. F. E. Livingstone, Dundurn.

Rural Telephone Companies.-Duva-Dunkeld, $z,S.
W. E. Turner, Duval. Daîrympie, $4,500. John Donald,
Cupar. Fillmore, $2,oo0. C. Wiberg, Fillmore.

Town.-Humboldt, $1o,ooo, $1,000, $3,300, $2,900. W.
H. Styles, Humboldt.

City.-Regina. $34,700, $8,083, $86,986, $148,209, $53,-
o84. Geo. Beach, city cierk, Regina.

Outromont, Que.-In connection with the issue of $î,-
OOO,ooo s per cent. 3-year bonds of the city of which $700,-
ooo have been sold, the foliowi.ng information was supplied:
The object of issue is revenue producîng local improve-
ments, interest and sinking fund charges on which will be
provided by special =aes on properties benefitîng by respec-
tive improvement. Total value of property as per Outre-
mont's assessment roll for year e4nded October 315t, 1915

(estimated true value, $43,475,454), $24737,727; amount
of exempted property deducted, $5,255,808; amount of tax-
able property, $ 16,481,919; limit of borrowîing power, 15
per cent, of assessable value, $2,472,288; total debenture
debt, including pres'ext issue, but not including local ima-
provements debt, $1,090,703; floating debt, $so8,î 6 5; sink-
ing fund (invested according to law), $92,027; deduet float-
ing debt to be paid out of proceeds of sale of bond issue,
$508,165; net debt, $1,182,730. Mr. E. T. Sampson, sec-
retary-treasurer, informs The Monetary Times, the sales of
the $700,000 took place as follow: August îi.th, 1915, $350,-
ooo, at 96 and interest; September 21St, 1915, $îzz,ooo, at
par <accepted in payment 0f purchase of real estate foi
municipal yard, etc.); November 8th, 1915, $228,000, at 95
and jinterest.

MUNICIPAL BONDS AWARDED

Carleton County, Ont-$îo,ooo 5 per cent., to The lIn-
perial Bank.

Outrémont, Que.-$228,oo0 at ý5 to Messrs. McKenzîe
and Kingman, MontreaL

Wellanid CoufltY, Ont.--$oo,ooo 5 per cent. 30 years,
to Canada Bond Corporation, Toronto.

Brandon, Mafl.-$8o,ooo 5 per cent. 3o years and $40,0oo
4 Per cent. 40 years, to The Imperial Bank.

The British Government bas flot been able to accept
the tender of Canadian packers for large supplies of dressed
beef 'for the forces at the front. The main reason assigned
is an extension of long-termi contracts with the Argentine
Government. The British Board of Trade, however, intends
to put a large refrigerator steamer at the disposai of Cana-
dian packers to forward shipments at their own risk, and
other ships wili be provided, if necessary, to furnÎsh the
desired outiets for Canada's surplus beef produce.

Mr. C. M. Turner, formerly CaIgary manager of the
Izmperîal Lif e A1ssurance Company, <lied recently at 'Long
Beach, California.
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THE HOME BANK
0F CANADA rAm

Branhesand Connections throughout Canada
JAMES'MASON. Gene.'al Mansager

BEAUS OFFICE AID UNE RAIUES IN TOIRONTO
Head Office-1-10 King Street West-Toronto Branch

78 Cburch Street Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst
Cor. Qusen West and Bathurst 236 Broadview Ave.. Cor. Wiltan Ave.
Cor. Queen East and Ontario 1871 Oundas St., Cor. High Park Ave.

1220 Yonge Street (Subway). Cor Alcorn Ave.
2261 Yonge Street, North Toronto. Cor. Eglinton Ave.

THIE

Weyburn Security Bank
HEAD OFFICE. WEYBURN. SASKATCHEWAN

Capital Authorlzed -$1 ,000,00
BRANCIIES 114 SASKATCHEWAN AT

Weyburn, YelIow Grass, McTaggart, Haibr ite, Midale
Griffan, Colgate, Pangman, Radville, Assiniboia, Benson

Verwood, Reddlyn and Tribune.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

H. 0. POWELL, General Manager

THE
BANK 0F -OTTAWA

D[VIDEND No. 97
Notice is hereby gîven that a dividend of Three per cent., bains at

the rate of Twelve per cent. per annum upon the paid up capital stock
fthie Bank, bas this day been declared for the current three months.

and that the said dividend wili be payable at the Bank and its branches
on and after Wednesday, the First day of Decemnbe r, 1915, ta shareholders
of record et the close of business on the 17th of November nest.

The Annual Oeneral Meeting of the shareholders will be held at the
Banking House in thiç City. on Wednesday. the 15th day of December
neit, the chair to be taken at 3 o'clock p.m.

ByOrder of the Board,

Ottawa. Ont..
Octuber 18th. 1915.

GEO. BURN,
General Manager

45

ESTABLISHED 1805

Union Bankof Canada
Head Office

Paid.up Capital' -

Reserve
Total Assets (Over)

-WINNIPEG

- 3,400,000
- 80,000,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Honorary President ... SIR WILLIAM PRICE
President ... ... JOHN GALT, Esq.

Vice-Presidents
R. T. RILEY, Esq. G. H. THOMSON, Esq.
W. R. Allan, Esq. S. Haas, Eaq.
Hume Blakre, Esq. J. S. Hough, Esq., K. C.
M. Bull, Esq. F. E. Kenaston, Eaq.
Brig. -Gen. J. W. Carson R. 0. McCullocb, Esq.
B3. B. Cronyn, Esq. Win. Shaw, Esq.
E. L. Drewry, Esq.
G. H. BALFOUR, General Manager
H. B. SHAW, Assistant General Manager
F. W. S. CRISPO, Superintendent of Branches and

Chief Inspector
London, Eng., Brainches, 6 Princes Street, E. C., and

West End Branch, Haymarket, S.W.

THE Bank, having over 320 Branches în Canada, extend-
ing froni Halifax to Prince Rupert, offers excellent
facilities for the transaction of every description of

Banking business. It bas Correspondents ia ail Cities of
importance throughout Canada, the United States, the United
Kngdom, the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonies.

Collections made in ail parts of the Domiition and returns
promptly remitted at lowest rates of exchange. Letters of
Credit and Travellers' Cheques issued available in ail parts of
the world

THE QUEBE C BANK
QUARTERLY DIVI DEND

Notice is hereby given that a Dîvidend of One and Tbreei-
quarters per cent. upon the Paid-up Capital Stock Of thiS In-
stitution has been declared for the current quarter, and that the
sanie wiIi be payable at its banking bouse in this rity, and
at its branches, on and after Wednesday, the First day of
December next, tu Shareholders of record on l5th November.

The Annual General Meeting of the shareholders wiJl be
held at the'Head Officie in Quebec, on Monday, the Sixth day
of December next. The chair will be taken at Three o'clock.

By order of the Board,
B. B. sTEVENSON,

Quebec, Igth October, 1915. 83 General Manager

Rigid adherence to sound
baniking principleshas estab-
lished perfect confidence in
the service we render.

King and Bay Streets, Toronto

Tomonto Branches:
Adelaide and Simneo Streets Yolge and Carlton Streets
Queen St. and damesoin Ave, Dundai and Reste Streets
Callege snd Orace Streeta WlIton Ave snd Parliament St.

Cburcb Street and Wîltan Avenue. (a)

November 12, igi5.
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MISMANAGEMENT OF SINKING FUNDS

There is None Worth Considering in a Serial Bond Issue
Except Wilful Default

[The fallowing letter has been received regarding the
relative merits of serial and sinking fund municipal bonds.
It cames in reply ta the letter of Mr, W. D. L. Hardie, mayor
of Lethbridge, printed in these columns last week, and is
penned by Mr. Charles F. Cushman, manager of the
municipal bond departinent of the New York Lif e Insurance
Company, an authority whose opinion is entitled ta seriaus
consideration. 1

Editor, The Monetary Tîmes:
Sir,-In the endeavar ta convince Mayor Hardie that the

consensus of opinion of thase whose long and varied experi-
ence in connectian with municipal securities bas led them ta
advacate the serial metbod of issuing bonds as the prapex
one, I wish ta quote Charles B. Wood, Esquire, Chicago, Il1.,
one of the recognized authorities in the United States on the
subject, who states:

"We know that, whatcver the laws provide, sink-
ing funds are a myth. Experience has proven this
ta be the case, and the oniy remedy is tc, have the
bonds payable serially, then there is no need of a
sinking fund. It seems ta, me that the time should
soan come when discriminaîng ina'estors would not
purchase any bonds uniess they were payable in
serial instalments beginning ane year from date. It
is far the best and soundest financial poiicy for the
issuing body ta adopt, and the practice of issuing
bonds in this way is on the increase ail the time. I
should say that fuiiv three-fourths of the bonds issued
in the State of Illinois are payable serially, and 1
take the broad ground that every bond should be so
paid. In many places the laws will not permit t.his,
but in such places the laws should bie amended."

The foregoing is the emphatic opinion of a prominent
and practical bond attorney of many years' experience.

Intersstlng In thé. Abstract.
Mayor Hardie is aggrîeved because Mr. Bradshaw and

the writer happen ta be in disagreement with Mr. Turner
and others. Mr. Turner bas written a very able treatise on
the theory of the sinking fund, which is interesting in the
abstract. Sinking fond advocates were in the majority a
number of years ago, before the practical disadvantages of
that method had been cleariy demonstrated by experience,
~but there are few champions af the sinking fund to-day, as
is manifest by the constantîy increasing serial bcans, which
,have been made compulsory by a number of aur states,
notably California and Massachusetts, and have been adopted
without compulsion by many others.

Under the serial plan the borrower repays the principal
suin in annual instalments, each transaction being final and
complete. Under the sinking fund plan, the borrower re-
tains the annual sinking fund instalment for passible specu-
lative investment in real estate mortgages at high interest
rates on inflated values, if in a new community, or in saine
other manner at the pleasure, or under laws governing the
action of the sinking fund commission.

DbWauIt Could Not Have Oocurred.
One prominent city recently refunded for twenty years

$775,000 bonds of an original issue of $goo,coo twenty-year
bonds for the paymnent of which the law provided that full
sinking fund provision should bie made. Had the bonds
been issued ini serial farm no such default could have
occurred and the debt would to-day be extinguished.

The mayor of a citv in an agricultural section was ap-
proacbed by a number of influential taxpayers with the re-
quest that the city refrain from levying the annual bond
sinking fund tax that year on the plea that crops were poor
and moneY scarce. In other words, the said taxpayers were
willing ta have the city violate a solermn and binding con-
tract in order to relieve themn froin personal inconvenience,
Cityý officiais may accede ta such a request under political
pres;sure, and temporarily avoid detection by 'the, bondhold-
ers;, but ta neglect ta pay a maturing înstalment of bonds is
ta cl-;tl andi seriouslv injure the mnunicipalitv's credit.

Mayor Hardie states that it remains an open question
whether the instalment bond will bring a better price than
the sinking fund bond, as "we have no actual case where the
samne City sold borli at the saine time.>' On June 2gth, 1915,
New York City sold $71,000,o00 4Yz per cent. bonds, of which
$46,ooa,oaa mature June ist, 1965, while the remaining $25,-
ooo,ooo mature annuaily fromn 1916 ta 1930 inclusive. Coin-
mnenting upon the sale the WVeekly Bond l3uyer pf New York
City in its issue Of JulY 3rd, 1915, published the following:

"There is at least one big lesson ta bie draw.n
frorn the resuits of the New York:,City bond sale for
the benefit of ail future municipal borrowers. The
average prices paid for the two issues speak for
theinselves in no uncertain terras. What they say is
this: The largest city in the United States, in ar-
ranging its biggest bond flotatian, finds the net inter-
est cost annually per $î,ooo on a So-year bond ta bie
$ 1.40 more than an a bond of a series running front
i ta 15 years. In other words, the basis on whicb,
the city sold its old-fashioned 5o-year bonds is about
4.437 per cent., while the basis on which the 1-15 year
serial bonds were taken is only 4.297 per cent. These.
two issues, it should be remembered, are identical
in every way, except as ta maturity, and practically
the samne bidders for anc issue aiso offered ta take,
the other bonds. But, wjthout exception, the bids
differed in price in favor of the serial bonds. The
fact that the great City of New York has now ciearly
demonstrated the market advantages of "seriais"-
aver the aid long teri "straight" inaturity bonds
should bie sufficient for those skeptical officiais of'
sinaller municipalities. Surely, if the cities with the,
greatest resources, the finest credit, the widest mar-
ket for their bonds, find it profitable ta issue
"tserials," can there be. any further question on the
score when the principal îs applied to the small city or
town ?"

I believe the above illustrations and quatations con-
tain conclusive answers ta Mayor Hardie's variaus statements,
wîth the possible exception of bis last, i.e., '< * * * * *
management is the aIl-important feature in bath forins of
bonds. The one is just as capable of good and bnd handiing
as the other notwithstandini what Mr. Cushman says ta the
contrary." May I point out in clasing that while there are
innumerable opportunities for mismanagement of sinking
funds, there is none that is warth considering in a serial bonct
issue except wilful default.

New York, November 4t

Yours, etc.,.
Charles F. Cushman.

SHIPPINC 1S DRISK AT ST. JOHN

Oficiais of the Canadian Pacific Raiiway are visitinir
St. John for the purpase of providing for the biggest ocean
service in the history of St. John, The Monetary Times is.
iniformed by Mr. R. E. Armnstrong,. secretary of the St John
board of trade. It has been announced that twenty-twoý
Canadian Pacific Railway liners, the majority of which are-
of the heaviest tonnage, will cornte ta St. John this winter.
In addition ta this large fleet at least twenty steamers will
be needed for imperial shipinents. Then there will be the
flýets of the Manchester line, Fnfness line, Head uine, Royal
Mail Steamship Company, Donaldson uine, the South,
African and New Zealand line, hesides many independent
steamers, which will tax the capncity of the port ta its
utmast.

A large number of men is empîoyed in erecting ware-hoeuses and in preparing berths for thÎs lleet on the western
side of harborn

Almost forty-four million dollars worth of exports.
passed throuzh St. John last year. The aggregate during
the current vear will probably exceed this quantity. This
traffic means much In the way of labor and business for
this winter port.

The provincial premier while in Ottawa recently inter-ý
viewed the federal governiment with a vÎew ta having saine
of the vessels recently .released by the British admiralty
utilized at northern New Brunswick ports in the carrying
of unshipped lumber, There is lumber at thec North Shore
ports, awaitîi shipinent. Somte of thes;e vels may bie
available at the '-nd of the Year.
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EXCHIANGE CENTRE IN CANADA?

Is It Feasible to Create One Here Instead of hi
New York?

Editor, The Monetary Times:
Sir,-Mr. D. A. Thomas, the British representative in

America for securi.ng munitions, advises that orders to
Canadian manufacturers will be increased to a value of
$Soo,ooo,aoo. Whether this sum will include the Russian
Government orders, which are being paid for by Great
Britain, is flot quite clear, and it, no doubt, does not in-
clude the large orders given by both the French and Russian
Governments and railways for locomotives, cars, rails and
other railway equipment. Exports to Europe of produets
from the farm, fisheries, the mines and the forests, and from.
the manufactories flot engaged on war orders, may be put
down at another $270,ooo,oao. Thus, during the next twelve
months or less, the Canadian manufacturers and exporting
houses will have ta draw bills of exchange on London and
Paris, but chiefly on London, amounting ta towards $8oo,-
ooo,ooo. Under the present practice the vast bulk of these
bills will be sent by aur bankers ta New York and sold ta
international and other bankers, and, ta that important
extent, will further complicate what is already a very
seriaus exchange difficulty there. If the present low rates
of exchange continue, they will entail, on the war arders
already given in the United States and Canada, a loss, ta
the allied governments of probably $îx 5,000,000 in exchange
Mtone in addition ta, from the same cause, the huge loss on
shipments of grain, cattan and other products.

More than Face Value,
As against this large amaunt of $8o,ooooo in bills,

chielly on London, what have we in indebtedness which
Canada has ta pay ta Europe? Imports from the United
Kingdom and other European countries may be put down
at $225,000,000; and there' is the principal whenever falling
due, and the semi-annual interest, on ail the various Do-
minion and provincial loans, on the immense, stocks and
securities of »the Canadian Pacific, Canadian Nortbern and
ailier steam and electric railways, on the bonds and stocks
of very numerous industrial, land, banking and other cor-
porations, and on the mortgage investments made ail over
the country for British capital by trust comnpanies, solicitors
and other agents. The coupons and dividend and interest
cheques, even when payable in Canada alone, often come
in large numbers thraugh New York. At the present time,
however, British bankers seemn ta send them for collection
almost entirely ta that centre, where exchange is then pur
chased at the prevailing low rate, with the result, just now,
that the bolders receive about 4ý' per cent, more than the
face value of their interest return.

All remittances by British bankers to New York of
securities, coupons and dividend and interest cheques pay-
able in Canada create in Canada an indebtedness fromn there
to New York, and further complicate another exchange pro<-
blem uow existing between this country and the United
States, for Canadian imports from the United States exceed
the exports to it by probably $25o,ooo,0o0. Presumably aur
Canadian bankers caver this difference by remitting ta New
York sterling produce and other bills instead of sending
these direct ta Landon.

May be Strang Enough.
Concurrently with the great development of the Do-

minion duringý the past few years, the business and re-
sources af the Canadian batiks have very largely increased,
and the prestige of same of themn in the money markets of
London, Paris and New York is remarkable. Are they ini
a sufficiently stroiig position ta assume a role in exchange
independent af New York, for important questions art sug-
gested by -the existing unfavorable conditions in exchange
in New York? Why should the position in that city be com-
plicated bymaking it the market or the coming avalanche
of Canada's sterling exchiange? Have the bankers tiiere
not enough ta do in meeting their own excha'nge problerxs
arising not only froma enormous war orders. which alone
somne authorities place at twO billions of dollars, but also
froin huge expOrts of grain, cottoli and other produce? Is
it necessary for aur batiks ta be dependent on New York
in this matter?
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Have flot some of the Canadian banks the ample
strength, the known enterprise, and the high financial
reputation to-with some sympathy and perhaps even co-
operation from the Canadian Government-create an ex-
change centre in Canada from which direct dealings would
be made with London and Paris instead of through New
York? Are flot conditions in Canada as a separate na-
tianality sa sufficiently different, from those in the United
States that we should flot here be necessarily affected by
the causes which give rise ta variations in that market?
The war bas largely changed for the better the commercial
relations of Canada with fareign countries,, as well as with
the other colonies of the Empire. Our manufacturers have
hitherto almost entirely confined their attention ta the home
mnarket. The war has noiv opened their eyes ta the advan-
tages of the foreign trade, and has been their introduction
ta flot onlv foreign governments, but ta the mercantile cam-
munities of these foreia-n states. The export business, now
50 vigorously begun, will be cantinued and more widely
develaped on a permanent basis when the war is over, and
this means a furth-er extenision of the exchange busiess.
What do Bankers Thinkt

Bankers will, no doubt, see difficulties in the way of
a Canadian centre for exchange. The unequal export and
import conditions between Canada and the United States
may be one; insufficiency of fret capital may be another;
whilst a third may be that Canada would, ini a general way,
follow the exchange rates in New York, and that thus the
position xvauld not be much bettered. Conditions are, how-
ever, not always the same in the two markets, and if Canada
were not a seller in New York, there would be one im-
portant element remnoved which presently aids in Iowee4ng
the exchange rate there. The present system may be simple,
but it leaves a further profit in the hands of the New York
buyer, and it is for the Canadian bankers ta say whether,
with the enlarging trade of the country, it is not possible
to deal in Canada with exchange in the same waY as these
New York bankers have ta do in their direct dealings with
London and other European centres. Here, then, is a sug-
gestion for consideratian front a ýpatriotie, Imperial and a
business point of view.

Yours, etc.,
A. T. Drummond, LL.D.

Toronto., Nov. Mt.

pAy«OLlL8 ARE LAIRCER HERE

(Staff Carrespondence.)
Vancouver, November 6th.

The outlook for the coal miing business is splendid,
an official of the Western Fuel Company, Nanaimo, told
The Monetary Times this week. The Octaber payroll iD
contiection with the coal mining industry at Ladysmith was
larger than any since i912. At Fernie also an improve-
ment is noticeable.

At Mill Creek, at the head of Howe Sound, the British
Columbia Sulphite Fibre Com~pany is doubling its capacîty
for producin.g mechanical wood pulp.

Ini the interior parts of the province conditions are
stated to be better than for years. At Trail several houses
are uuider construction. The Consolidated Mining and
Smelting Company is spending several hundred thousand
dollars i the construction of its new zinc smelter. Ai
Greenwood the British Columbia Copper Company plans ta
spend a million dollars in improvements above and below
ground.

A distinct betterment in the lumber industry is shown,
particularly in the Kootenay. The amount of logs scaled
in September was 92,000,000 feet, which is better than for
two or three years, and close ta the record. Part of this
was delayed returns for August. From the Koatenav cames
word of resumption of operations of milI after mull. An-
nouncement was made at Cranbrook< that the stock of sta-
soned lumber on hand in Fast Kootenay was 65,oo,ooo feet,
whereas the normal stock should be 20oaaoo,ooo. At present
rate of shipping it is probable that every mill Will be
obliged ta be cutting by next spring.

At Prince Rupert many Seattle flsing companies have
established branches and are shipping2 over the Grand
Trunk Pacific. Not only is this freîght for the rail-
way, but trade for the lumber plants which manufacture
boxes, etc.
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AUSTRALIA ausd NEW ZKALAND

BANK 0F NEW SOUTHI WALES
(ESTABLISHBD 1817)

PAIrI 171 ('AR LI $T'T -- - 17,500,000.00

RESERVE FUND - -

RESERVE LIABILITY 0F PROPRIETORS

AGGREGATE ASSETS 31st MARCH, 1915

*12,750,000.00
- 17,500,000.00

$ 47,750,000.00

* $267,918,826.00
J. RUSSELL FRENCH. General Manager

346 BRANCHES and AGENCIRS In the Australian States, New Zealsnd, Fiji. Papua (New Guines). and London. The Bank transactsevery description
of Australien Banking Business. Wool and other Produce Credits arysnged.

HEAD OFFICE, SYDNEY, NEW SOUJTH WALES LONDON OFFICE, 29 THREADNEEDLE STREET, E.0.

AceNTs- BANK 0F MONTREAL, ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

CANADIAN FINANCIERS
TRUST COMPANY

Hlead Office, 839 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B.C.,
as Fiscal Agents for the

CITY 0F SALMON ARM, B.C.,
invite applications for

$40,(*0 of 6,% 30 Years Waterworks Deben-
tures of that City.

Fuil particulars concerning these and other B. C. Debentures
on application.

One of the best AUTHORIZED investments for TRUST

FUNDS is our

55> DE BBEN T U RE
Aak for Bookiet "About Debentures."

Paid-up Capital ............................. $2,400, 484.0S
Reserve .............. .... 678,840.67
Assets ............. ... ..- 7,100,546.11

The Great West Permanent
Loan Company

WINNIPEG, TORONTO, REGINA, CALGARY,
EDMONTON, SASKATOON, VANCOU VER, VICTORIA,

LONDON, ERG. EDINBURGH, ScoT.

THE ONTARIO LOAN
AND DEBENTURE CO.
LONDON INcoRPORATEtD 1870 Canada

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... $3,443,000

-SENTURS OF7THISCOMPAN

4.1- ASENT S 7,914,000NY 4

410TERM 5 YEARS-PAY INVESTORs 4î
JOHN MoCLARY, President. A. M. SMART, Manager.

Canadian Guaranty Trust Company
HEAD OFFICES BRANDON

Brosi et Dh-eei.yaîS
ALIX. C. FRASER, LT. -COL. A. L YOUNG,

President. Vjce-Pregid*flt.

JOHN R. LITTLE, Managing Director.

Hox. GEORGEt W. BROWN, WILLIAM FEaGIIsON, H. L. ADOLPH,
E. O. CHAPPELL, J. S. MAXWELL, JNO. A- MÎCDONALD,
G. S. MUNRO, Wat. MARTIN, M. P., JOHN; E. SmITI,
F. N. DARKE, ALEX. A. CAMERoN, ID. A. REESOR.

Acta as Executor, Admiaistr±or, Trustee, Liquidator,
and in any other fiduciary capacity.

Murray's Interest Jables
show the interest due on ail your investments.

Tables range from 21/t% ,to 8%,,o from 1 day
to 368 on sums from $1.00 to $10,000

IS INDISPENSABLE AS AN OFFICE TOOL-
SAVES TIME -ABSOLUTELY CORRECT.

Address orders to

B. W. MURRAY
ACCOUN TANT

Supreme Court of Ontarlo, Toronto

The National Bank of Scotland
Llmlted

Incorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parllament. ERTABLIBHI> 182

Capital SubsCribed ... 5,000,000 $25,000,000
Paid up.................1,000,000 5,000,000
Uncailed .. -- 4,000,000 20,000,000
Reserve Fond ...-......... 9W<,0 4,500,000

Head 0<1%0. EDINBURCII

J. S. COCKBURN. General Manager. GEORGE B. HART. Secretas".
LONDON OFFICE-37 NICHOLAS LANE. LOMBARD ST.. B.C.

JOHN PEROUSON, Manager. DUOALD SMITH, Assistant Manager.

The agency of Colonial snd Foreign Banks is undertaken. and the Accep.
tances of Custoniers residing in the Colonies domiciled ini London, arc
retired on ternis which will b. furnished on application.
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NO STRAIN ON BANKING RESOURCES

Alter a Year of War Indications of Strength Are Evident
-Problems of the Future

Commenting on the mid-year statements of the seven
Canadian banks that have offices in London, the Economist
says the first reading of the figures leaves one with a sense
of surprise that the changes should be so slight after a year
of world-war. It is, indeed, this London journal adds, mnost
satisfactory that deposits should total well above last year's
figure, while the faîl in discounts and advances îs strikingly
sinaîl, considering ýthe acute commercial depression fol-
lowing on the outbreak of war.

The early haîf of this year was, of course, a period of
anxiety for Canadian bankers, but the strain was not com-
parable ta that which was caused by the sudden crisis of
August, 1914, and the grave uncertainties of the succeeding
months. A couparisun of the figures far the first haîf of
this year with the bank statements dated December 31st,
1914, shows the first six months of the present year was a
period of recuperation. The creditable way in which Cana-
dian banking weathered the crisis lias already been noted,
and it is niow siafe ta say' that the lapse of -timc has coin-
pletely justified the confidence expressed.
No Dangetous Strain.

Naturally, the exigencîes of the time necessitated un-
usually large appropriations for writing down securities and
meeting losses, but, thanks to the conservative po1iCY that
has mnarked recent years of Canadian bankîng policy, this
necessity in no case placed a dangerous strain on resources.
Only two Canadian banks had recourse ta the "rest," in
order to make goad their losses. Dividends were generallY
maintained, and many directors were even able to adopt the
motta, "ýBonuses as usual." The strength of the bank -posi-
tions as set out on paper is real and not fictîtious, or due
in any appreciable degree ta inflation. Practicaily the only
artificial measure adopted in Canadian finance was the sus-
pension of specie payaient for Dominion notes. An instance
of how fears of a financial crash were falsified was given
by the president of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Sir
Edmund Walker, at the annual meeting of the bank. CcIt
may be well ta say," lie remarked, "that the speaker bas
recently seen the returns of four large lenders by mortgage,
the total principal of whose boans amounts to $6o,ooo,ooo.
On these boans interest bas been paid in the East with only
a very trifiing percentage of arrears, while in the West
about 92 ta 94 per cent. of all înterest has been paid, cither
at the moment when due or within tliree montlis tliereafter.
It is interesting ta learn that one company, owning about
$15,ooo,ooo in Canadian municipal bonds, liad at the end
of the year only three town and three school section bonds,
aggregating $4,500 Of principal, in default."

Capital Flow Cut off,

Unfortunately, the Canadian liarvest did not come up
to expectations last year, and this aggravated the trade
depression. An even more seriaus circumstancc was that
the flow of capital froin England practically ceased, and
municipalities, factories, and industries which vnere relying
upan British capital for carrying out development schemnes
suddenly found theinselves starved. But the outlook in this
respect was darker than the realization. The British gov-
eînment was able ta make substantial boans ta the Dominion
gaverninent for military purposes, the amaunt of which is'
believed ta be about £2,oOoo per mOotli. Moreover, mare
success than could have been expected was met witli in
placing Canadian securities in the United States. Accordîng
ta expert estimates, Canada lias already raised some $120,-
ooo,ooo in New York, which goes far ta compensate for the
drying up of the London market. Meanwhile, the trade
situation in Canada bas greatly improved. Industry there,
as in the OId Country, is adapting itself as far as possible
for the output of guns, shelîs, army clothing, and equip-
ment of aIl kinds.

But the brightest spot in the situation is the prospect
of a magnificent wheat harvest, now officially estimated to
be over c)0 per cent. better than last year. This bumper

crpis likelv ta realize goad prices. Tlius witli the farmers
lookig fo en rward ta a prosperous t'me, and those manufac-
turers who can undertake tvar work fllling up their order-
bools, the internal economic position af Canada lias taken

on a comparatively rosy complexion. The recovery thus fore-,
shadowed-indeed, now under way-will quickly be reflected
in the balance sheets of the banks. Significant of the better
outlook is an announicement made by the Canadian -higl
commissionier, that banik clearings have increased in six
cities of Western Canada, where moniey received on account
of crops is already going into circulation. Canadian baniks
have weathered the storin, and after a period of strain and
readjustment, are obviously on the threshold of less anxious
turnes. The conclusion of the war will bring bankers face
to face with a fresh set of'problems, the magnitude of which
should not bc minimnized. But the record of the past year
and the hopefulness of the near future justify a feeling of
relief and confidence.

THE MOLSONS BANK REPORT

During the year ended September 3otli last The Molsons
Bank was able to make profits Of $566,193,. compared with
$6o8, îg6 for the previous year. Ample provision was made
for bad and doubtful, debts ; the usual dividend of i i per
cent. for the year was paîd; the officers' pension fund bene-
fited by $21,452; the war tax on circulation absorbed $25,.

5oo; and a substantial reserve of $75,000 was established
for depreciation of stocks, bonds, etc. The balance at the
credit of the profit and loss account at the end of the year
was $6î,300 as compared with $67,058 previously. Current
loans throughout the year were maintained at a high level,
and on September 3oth stood at $31,849,908. Thus the banik
maintained its strong position, took proper financial pre-
cautions, paid its usual dividends, and made extensive
credîts to legitimate business.

The value of bank premises was increased to $207,1 80.
The appreciation in this item, The Monetary TÎmes is in-
formed, represents an actual increase in the number of bank
buildings and is not a mere writing up of the account. The
bank last year, for instance, purchased a promînent corner
ini Montreal and the old Eastern Townships building in
Winnipeg, The construction of a number of offices, in course
of erection when war cammenced, was completed.

L.f E POLICIES AS SERIAL BONDS

Life insurance at bottomn is as simple and precise as
the norking out of an issue of serial bonds, planned to
mature so many a year for so many successive years. Which
particular bonds are to be paid in a given year is unknown
to anyone until decided at the time by lot. How many and
how niuch are to be paid that year is all that needs be
known in order to have the required amount ready in the
sinking fund on schedule time. Just so in life insurance.
Every death is the maturing of a bond-one of the numbher
planned to be paid that year, with their total amount got-
ready in the sinkîng fund on schedule time, was the simile
used by Mr. C. W. Scovel, of Pittsburgh, at the world's
insurance congress. So it goes on with each age-group,
as each year's caîl retires an eyer larger proportion of the
outstanding lives, until the last of that issue is called.

0f course, the operation of the law of mortality, as of
other natural laws, is modified by other forces under vary-
ing conditions.

The science of life insurance is complex but coherent,
bringing unity out of variety, which calîs in the best brains
of medicine, finance, law and business to aid in its task
of uniting thousands, andeven millions, of lives in a single
corporate organism, with countless age-groups and policy
classes and divisions by years of entry and other groupings
-that science which, amid ail this diversity, justly propor-
tions the payments of each individual and maintains his
equities in sinking. fund, profit sharing, privileges and pro.
ceeds, while at the sarne time husbanding the great com-
mon furid and working out the great cominon purpase ta
the best advantage of ail.

The South Australian boan of £2,ooo,ooo bonds offered
in London at 99, interest 5 per cent.. has been fully sub-
scribed, and the underwriters are released froin, responsi-
bility. The issue is made in order to meet maturing fours
next Jatnuary and April. The New Zealand internai loan of
£2,ooo,ooo is also, a 'great success. It was subscribed twice
over.

Volume 55.
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Provident
Society

and

Capital Subscribed .. . 2,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up . .. 1,200,000.00
Reserve and Surplus Funda . 948,584.06
Total Assets ... . . 4,778,540.90

flR N IR~ issued for termn of veyaswt
DE E TU E interest at 4ys% per annuni, payable
half.yearly. The Debenturea of this Society are a legal
investinent for Trust Funds. Correspondance invited.

Héad ôMo, King Strt, HAMILTON, Ont.
OBO. RUTHERFORD. President C. PERRIR, Treasurer

Safe alld CoOlseryatiye Way
Take no chances on speculation.
Invest your spare funds in

HURON &L ERIE BONDS
and eliminate ail risk.

Huroni & Erie Mortgage Corporation
M4ead Office-LONDON, Canada

T. 0. MBREDITH, K.C..
Prenident.

HUME CRONYN,
General Manager

You Need Not Tie Up
Your Money

for a long terni to get the benefit of lst mortgage
uccurity. We will pay you 5% for any terni front
one to five years, and deposit with a trustee an
ample margin of First Mortgages. No bother
about collections.

The Empire Loan Company
Winnipeg M. lan.

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIE~TY

Manuels Temple Building. London. Canada

Intsrsst at 4 per cent . payable haif yearly on Debentures
T. H. PURDOM, K.C.. Pededent NATHANIEL MILLE. Manager

TUE TORONTO MORTOAGE COMPANY
Ornc.. No. 13 Tos'onto 1Str.t,

Capital Account. 0124,3M06* Reserve Fond, $00,6e
Total Asseta. 03$8,tU,.41

Presîdent. SIR WM. MORTIMER CLARK. LL.D.. W.S., K..
Vie-Pres.. WELLINOTON FRANCIS. K.C.

Debentures; issued tu 5% a Legai Investment for Trust Funds,
Deosts recIved at 34*% Interest. withdrawable by cheque.

Lon ind nimproved Real Estate on favorable termes.
WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager.

The Hamilton
Loan

CANADA PERMANENT

Toronto Street - Tor'onto
Egtabflabed ISS5.

Presîdent-W. G. Oooderham.
Pirst Vice.President-W. D. Matthews.
Second Vice-Preident-G. W. Monk.
Joint General Managers-R. S. Hudson. John Massey.
Superintendent of Branches and Secretary-George H. Smith.

rald.up Capital............. ..... 1.........ý
Remerve Fssnd (earned) «. .........
Investuies................... -......... 32.496.750).55

DEPOSITS
The Corporation iq a Legal flepository for Trust Fîuuis. Every
facility is afforded Depositers. Deposits may be nmade and withdrawn
by mail with perfect convenience. Deposits of one dollar and upwards
are welcomed. Interest at Three andi One-isait Per Cent. per annurn
is credited and compounded twice a vear.

The Northern Trusts Co.
Executor, Administrator, Trustee

No moncys on depositt No Bonds or Debentures imsed

The clause in the Cernpany's Charter enabling it te include in its
activities the acceptance of moeys on depeait and the issue of Bonds
and Debentures Was. at the special request of the original Directorate,
struck out.

Soie iiability io thse publie represented by Guasanteed
1IortgaZC Iavessinta to an amn,,t ,,et excecding the paîd-up
Capital of the Company, and secured in each instance by improved
Farm and City ProPerty to the value of more than double the ameunt

of the mortgage investnient.

Head Office .. Winnipeg

The Sterling Trusts Corporation
EXECUTORS, TRUSTEES, ETC.

Board oif Directox'u
W. S. Diwwics. Presîdent H. WADDiNOToN, Managing Director

B. D. McCALux, Vice-President
Joies FIRoTastoox.Vice- President

EASL OF' CLÂAENON, N. H. STEvS3Ns. A. H. TASsss.,Ds. E. JESaOP,
M.P.P.. ALacit CLAsse. W. L. HosToN, J. W. Scovr. P. C. L. Joses.

Regina Bvanch Advlaopy Boarpd
A. H. TAIBRER. E. D. MOCsALU.ua W. M. MARTIN, M.P.. T. J. How,

.1. F. AsnsssoN, M. B. PHaNT, A. W. SNioss, Cets. JAcxson.
020. H. ERADSHAW. J-.G.LANOTON,

Manager Regina Branch. Secretary
Correas*oit"ftce inv*cde

HzAD) OFiciE 80 KiNG STREET EAST, TORONTO

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES
Should yeu wish to be relieved of your resporisibilities H
as Executor, Trustee or Guardian, you ina> transfer
theni to us, and feel assured that ever>' detail will be -

= attended to promptiy and proper>'.
t~ICorrespondence anl interviews solicited.-

= he ruttsi aiid Guaratee Coinpaln.[~ ~ L 1IMI1TrE D~. j
BRANTFORD TORONTO CAL.GARY

flJAMES J. WARREN E. B. STOCICOALE lI
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BRITISH AND GERMÂN LOANS CONTRASTED

Enemy Had a Prepared Note Currency-Britain's Liquid
Assets Were Sufficient

British and German war financing were diséussed in in
address given at the Manchester University, England, by
Mdr. D. Drummond Fraser, who intimated that immediately
war was declared Germany mobilized hier financial resources
on a preconceived plan. The Reichsbank was freed f rom
converting notes into gold. War boan banks and war credil
banks were established to make advances against aIl kinds
of securities and personal belongiffgs in exchange for notes.
Gerinany was amply supplied with an unlimited note cur.
rency of all denozuinations whicb bad been previously
prepared.

Theoretically, the note currency mîght bie raised until
alI the securities in Germany were exchanged for bank
notes. But. however cleverly the thing is arranged, inflation
of the currency tends to raise prices. A point must be
reached at which the whole community will take fright. But
there is one thing we must remember about the German
people in contradistiniction to our own, and that is, they
dare not open their mouths to express a single word of
fear under pain of imprisonmient or something worse!
Piedged, Pawnod and Mortsaged.

Germany organized and made available, through care-
f ully rhought-out credit institutions, its material wealth. It
concentrated the promotions of enterprise of individuals in
credît banks, and since the war it established war boan
banks. It must flot bc 'forgotten that the German comn-
mercial banks rely upon the discount of their bis at the
Reichsbank to, replenîsh their cash. Anyone can realize tb.at
a mass of revolving bills may easily become exceedingly
embarrassinz to both merchants arnd banks in war time.
The proper time to test the soundness of 'German financial
mobilization of bank note issues, pledged securities, pawned
goods, morigaged properties and bills discounted will arrive
when all these forms of credit are to be redeemed. There
can bie no doubt that the Reichsbank stock of gold s0
jealously guarded will not be large enough to lubricate and
keep in action what Germnany calîs hier economic techriical
apparatus.
B3rltain's Boginning.

At the beginning of the war the August bank holiday
was extended to enable Great Brîtain to mobîlize its finan-
cial resources. British bankers suggested that the bank
act should bie amnended to allow that if one-third of gold
and two-thirds of securities were placed by the banks in the
issue department of the Bank of England a corresponding
amounit of notes might bie issued. This scheme met witb
a strong opposition, which was flot withdrawn until it was
too late. The bankers then proposed to give security foi
a government jeposit of treasury notes. As a matter of
fact, the bankersbave flot found it necessary to take ad-
vantage of the privilege. Had the original scheme of the
bankers bten adopted Britain would neyer have heard of
the suggestion that the issue of treasury notes had helped
to raise Prices. The gold held by the Bank of England
since 5th August, 1914, when the war broke out, has in-
creased 134 per cent,, as against an increase in the Reicbs-
bank of 62 per cent. Britain's tresaury holds £28,Soo,ooo
gold in connection with the treasury notes alone and British
banks have accumulated in recent years a huge holding of
gold which is estimated to bie flot less than 6 per cent. of
their deposits, or a total of £7o,ooboo..

London la Oold Recelver.
London, moreover, receives in round figures, £4o,o>oo,ooo

to £soooo,ooo a year in gold from the South African mines,
which influx, by our command of the seas, is denied to, Ger-
many. In proposing our seCOcn war boan, Mr. McKenna
reminded us that the first war boan yielded £33 î,o0o,ooo,
that large sums had been borrowed from. the Bank of Eng-.
Land. £48,ooo,ooo on exchequer bonds and £235,00o,ooo on
treasury bills. Thus up to midsummer, 1915, Great Britain's
liquid resources, helped by sales of Our United States
scurities, had sufficed to, finance the war without any at-
tempt to resort to the German method of credit mobiiîza-
ton. Tbe second war loan raised over £600,roo,ooo of new

TflQ2ey, which. represented the accuxnulated savings of the
private individual, the trading interests and the bankers.
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CANADA'S TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA

Some ilindrances Caused by War-May Build for Future
Business

The disturbing factor in Australian trade with Canada
amd the United States in recent months has been the marked
variation in the rate of conversion from dollars into sterling.
The lowest rate advised was $4.48 to the £, which repre-
sented a loss of about io per cent. to the purchasers of
goods invoiced in dollar currency. This variation bas coin-
pletely upset the even tenor of trade between the North
American continent and Australia.' Sellers of staple lines,
of Canadian and American goods have been obliged to
quote dollar prices, thus throwing the loss, by conversion
into sterling, on to the purchaser, or, if quoting sterling
prices based on a named fixed rate of exehange, having the
fluctuations adjusted by the Australian biuyers of the goods.
This naturally has made business difllcult and buyers have
been operating on a "«haýnd-to-mouth" policy, comments
Mr. D. H. Ross, Canadian trade commissioner at Mel-
bourne.
IJnable to Tender.

The visit of the British finance commission to the
United States has already had a steadying effect upon ex-
change, which to-day is reported at, nominally, $4.75, and
consequently there is a tendency for Australian buyers to
operate on quotations submitted in dollars.

Several leading Canadian industries have advised that,
owing to the demand for munitions of war, such calîs upon
their output must necessarily receive first consideration,
hence their inability to tender for some large Australiau
contracte.

The freight situation both from Montreal and New York
is unsatisfactory. The inability to, procure necessary space
in the cargo steamers loading at eastern Canadian ports
has curtailed the shipments of considerable quantities ol
building materials to Australia. Shipowners are selecting
the most payable cargo offering, and are only granting
limited space for such hunes as cement and plaster, while
flrst-class cargo, which pays about £5 per ton and over, is
sought for by the owners and unlimited space is allotted.
SOmeo Australien Wants.

Several steamers 'have been chartered by the Australian
representatives of British Columbia paper mîlîs to load
(cnews printing paper" for Australian ports. The regular
steamers in the trans-Pacific service arc unable, througb
demands for space for other lines of merchandise, to carry
these large requirements of paper.

Veneers, especially three-ply, are in considerable de-
mand, supplies from Russia not being available. Manu.
facturers of veneers are assured of any f.o.b. quotations--
supported by small standard samples-being submitted to
the leading Australian buyers.

Shipment of this season's apples and pears from
British Columbia are arrÎving at Sydney, N.SW,

NEW COMPANY IN4 CHATHAN

A company has been organized. in Chatham, under the
Ontario joint stock company's act, for the manufacture of
automobiles, to be krzown as "Gray-Dort Motors, Limited,"
with an authorized capital of $5oooo and a paid-up, capital
Of *300,000. This company will manufacture the car that is
now made at Flint, Michigan, by the Dort Motor Car Comn-
pany.

1The officers of the company are as follow: Messrs.
Robert Gray, of the William Gray-Sons-Campbell, Limited,
as president and general maýnager; W. M. Gray, vice-presi-
dent and assistaxit general manager; J. P. Byers, secretary-
treasurer. The directors are MUessrs. J. D. Dort, of Filit,
Michigan; D. M. Averili, of Flint, Michigan; Manson
Campbell, Chatham, Ont. ; W. R. Laîndon, Chatham, ont.

The Prudential Trust Comipany of Montreal is opening
new and commodious offices in Torernto on the ground floor
2t 58 King Street West. Mr. D. A. Brehner has; beean ap-
pointed local manager. The province of Ontario wil have
a special Tornmto committee on the board of directors, in-
cludîng Mr. ,Fmilius Jarvis, Col. the Hlon. James Mascai,
Mr. Fdmunri Bristol, K.C., M.P., and Mr, W. J. Greene.
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1916 w MONETARY TIMES ANNUAL -1916O Fail the Annuals that have ever been issued by The Monetary Times of Canada during the
past forty..eight years, none wiIl be so intensely interesting and valuable f rom a statistical
and analytical point of view as that to be published in Januarý, [916.

ht will cover in a most complete, reliable and interesting manner the unique financial, commercial
and insurance records of a complete war year.

Prom the reference viewpoint the 1916 Annual will be in a class by itself. Business
and financial conditions have been unique, making the records for 1915 doubly interesting
and impressive.

Our statistical organization bas been steadily at work gathering facts and figures that
will be -found interesting as reading and immeasurably more interesting and valuable for
reference purposes.

Business men, investors, financiers and many other c]asses in large numbers, not only in
Canada but in ail parts of the world, have corne to regard The Monetary Times Annual as
absolutely indispensable as a reliable work of refer*ence. It is to be found in ail well
conducted financial, insurance and commercial offices.

Read what a few of Oanada'sà Leadaag Publie Mon have te say oaso#a,alaug the Annual.

"I have received a copy of your Annual, and arn very
much pleased with it. It is very full and covers an immense
deal of ground, and gives information to the seekex of
knowledge that is valuable, and which it would be almost im-
possible for anyone to gather together wîthout an expenditure
of a vast deal of time and effort. I think you are to be con-
gratulated on the issue, and I have no doubt it will prove of
great value to our own and British traders. "-SUr George
Foster.

"The exceedingly interestîng Annual number of The
Monetary Times contains a great deal of very valuable in-
formation, especially for reference purposes, and I arn glad to
have it. . . . I was impressed with the wonderful amount
of information it contained with regard to the finance and
business of Canada. It will be a valuable reference book on
ail topics of Canadian finance for the year."1-SIr Richard
Moflride.

"I have given your most excellent Annual number a care-
fui perusal. I find it most interesting, and the statistical in-
formation contained therein should make the publication of
particular value to bankers and financial men in general as a
book of reference. The information is very complete, clearly
summarized and consecutively set forth, and I have no doubt
but that the figures have been most carefully comnpiled and
checked. . . . We will keep a copy on file for reference.
The letter press and general appearance of the number are
excellent. Wishing your journal the success its high standing
and general tone deserve." Sir Frsderick Wflhiams-Taylor.

"The Monetary Times improves steadily, and has become
a valuable document to the business world. . . .The
Monetary Times Annual is the most handsome publication
of its kind I have seen ini Canada. . .. A document ex-
hibiting great enterprise and industry, the statistics being
unusually complete. 1 amn sure that as a means of properly
exploiting Canada, it is very valuaible."--SY Edmund
Waiker.

"It contains much valuable information and should be of
great use to investors and those interested in the progress of
Canada. . . . I consider the volume of very great advant-
age to business men. "-SUr Edmund Osier.

"Your Annual is creditable both to you and your organiza-
tion and to Canada, and I arn sure it will be read with great
interest in England, and to some extent in the United States.
It is more than a Trade Review, it is a Dictionary of reference
of the whole country embracing the whole field of financial and
trade operations."l-Sir Henry M. Peiiatt.

"A copy of your Annual number bas corne to hand, and
weè wish to congratulate you upon it. We think Ïts matter is
excellent."-T. L. Cantley, Nova Scotia Steol & Coal Company.

"The Annual of The Monetary Times will, I arn sure, bie
verv rnuch appreciated by business men and investors, as it
affords. a handy book of reference, dealîng as it does with
every important interest throughout every section of Can-
ada."l-C. R. Hosmer.

1916 a MONETARY TIMES ANNUAL -1916
Reed It for Interest, thon keep It for retorencel

S ingle copies, postpaid, 50 cents Special rates [or orders of 50 copies or more

The Monetary Timesý of Canada
Head. Office: 62 Church Street, Toronto

November 12, 1915-
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WORK 0F LIFE INSURANCE

Sonie Services Rendered by the Thrifty Policyholders'
Premiums-Industrial and Ordinary Percentages

"Life insurance is a brotherhood whose operations are
il2tensely practical. These companies distributed during
1914 $527,535,935. This is over one-half of the national
debt. Think of the excitement the United States governent
would arouse if it undertook to pay its debt in a single yearl"
was tbe remark of Mr. Haley Fiske, vice-president of the
Metropolîtan Life Company at the World's Insurance Con-
gress. "Think of the taxation necessary to enable the govern-
ment to do such a thing. Yet the distribution by if e com-
panies of over haîf a billion dollars lin a year causes no
comment," lie added. "Lt enters into the common life of
the people. affecting elnormous numbers of them. This
money went to the families of nearly a million persons, and
therefore affected four or five millions of individuals. And
this is an annual experience. Multiply it by ten years, and
consider vNhat: a common daily experience is the knowledge
by our people of the results of thîs systemn of association for
mutual help.

"LIt is probably that 35 per cent. of the assets of the com-
panies are loaned on bonds and n'ortgages. That means that
communities have been built up by insurance funds. Lt is
estimated that io per cent. of the funds are invested in state,
county and municipal bonds and bonds of public improve-
ments. That means that communities have been developed
and sustained, and have been furnisbed with the conveniences
of modern life and with material facilities for the educatioin
of children by the insurance companies. This constructive
work is continuons.

<'Under the reserve system of insuraince, more than four-
fifths of the assets are subject to reserve liabîlities-the
total reserves of the companies amounted to ovr four and

athird billions of dollars at the end of 1914. Týhe invest-
ments are stable. They increase automatically.
110w Pubic Shared.

"The income in 1914 of the 244 companies was over a
billion dollars, of which nearlv $780,000,000 were in pre-
miums. 0f this $i,o35,o6I6,I5'5-of income, 25 per cent. was

added to reserVe-$251,140,3 7 0..and invested in the up-
building of the material resources; 50 per cent. ($527,535,-
935) was returned to policyholders new and old. Want re-
lieved, families supported, children educated, debts paid,
investments made for widow and chiîdren, etc., 17 per cent.
went to management expenses-salaries, wages, commis-
sions-touching the commurnity on aIl sides as money speint
in amaîl sums inevitably does; about 134 per cent.-say,
fourteen millions of dollars-paid in taxes on premiums, an
amount we may say unjustly assessed upon thrift, but which
Went to lighten the burdens of otber taxation and contributed
to the carrying on of civilized if e, protection of property,
education, caring for the sick.

Industriel Busflnfs Reaches One Out of Five.
"Perhaps One gets a clearer conception of the service

performed by life insurance companies imhen lie studies the
business of industrial life insurance. Three-quarters of aIl
the policies in force are industrial-thirty millions out of
forty. When one thinks of the service Performed, the num-
ber of indîviduals affected is perhaps more important than
the amount. Lt is not a startling fact that one ont of every
five of the population of the United States and Canada bolds
an industrial lîfe insurance Policy and- weekly pays bis pre-
mium to a collector? Can aMY One institution be said to be
as close to the people as that?

"But it is flot only the number of policies, but the in-
surance and financial exhibits which show the important part
in the life of the people life insurance pisys. In number, the
industrial policies are 75 per cent. of the total; in amount of
insurance and in premium income, nearly i9 per cent., or,
including the ordiriary business of these companies.-and by
far the most of their ordinary business cornes from. the same
classes as their industrial-over 3o per cent. ; in Payments
to industrial policyholders, 12 per cent., and to ail policy-
bolders, 2o per cent.; in reserve accumulations, 20 per cent.,
nearly equally divided between industrial and ordinary, in
assets, about 20 per cent.",

DOLLAR ACCEPTANCE CREDITS

Methods That May Be Used by Bankers in Countries
Where United States. Does Export Trade

"The following are the different forms of dollar accept-
ance credits that may be availed of by foreign banks and
bankers," Mr. J. A. Neilson, of Brown Brothers and Com-
pany, New York, told the miembers of the American Insti-
tute of Banking recently. "First: Ordinary dollar export or
import commercial credits issued b3î a foreign bank oni account
of jts customers in favor of United States merchants and
manufacturers; drafts to be drawn from 3o days to six
months on United States banks, trust companies, or bainkers,
lxithout renewals; credits to be confirmed or not, according
to circumstances. Such credits as these could be arranged
privately between banks or through an intermediary.

"Weond: Samne form of commercial credit, but the
arnount of which is too large for acceptance by any one
United States institution. Therefore, to be arrainged in
syndicate form on various drawees, with renewal drafts or
not, according to the period specified in the credit, but flot
exceeding one year; credits to be confirmed or flot, accord-
ing to circumstances.

"Third: Finance credits, for steadying the exchange
market, under which a syndicate of foreign banks would
draw go days' drafts on a syndicate of United States private
bankers, trust companies and state banks (flot on national
banks) under a revolving credit running for one year. Drafts
will flot be <eligible' with federal reserve banks because
pureIy finance bills.

"Fourth: Commercial credit runfling for oine year to be
availed of by go-day sight drafts, with three renewals, on
principle of Frenchi commercial export credit A.

London Discount Companlies.
"On the whole," said Mr. Neilson, "it appears that the

last mentioned method is the best under the conditions. Lt
would be necessary under such a plan to, make arrangements
for a syndicate or group of foreign banks and accepting
houses of standing abroad who will draw on United States
in dollars. On the other band, a syndicate of bainks, trust
companies and bankers in Neui York, Philadelphia, Boston,
St. Louis, Chicago, New Orleans, San Francisco and else-
where, whose acceptances will be readilv dîscountable, would
be organized jn the United States.

"After this high-class paper, iar, been created we are
confronted with the problem of the open discount market,
and this matter deserves careful consideration. The federal
reserve banks are bound to be an important factor in the
open discount market. They wîll buy 'eligibie' bankers'
acceptances there without a member bank's endorsement.

"London does flot lend much in open market on stock
exchainge collateral. Its largest transactions are against
paper. There are discount companies in London whose
business it is to be always prepared. to buy prime paper and
have a supply on hand. When a bank bas a million pounds
to, put out, its first endeavors are to make boans to these
discount compainies, not to the stock brokers. The discount
companies borrow from the banks agai&nst a bateli of the
prime paper they bave in stock.

open Market for Worid.
"Awain it is a matter worth noting carefully, that ini

London an institution or private banker seldom or neyer
thinks of discounting bis owin paper, whereas in the attempts
made so far in the United States to build up a real open
discount market it seems that everywhere we meet içith this
tendency on the part of the bankers. It is the wrong way
to go about building up our discouint market, and the practice
should be stopped quickly if we really are in earnest in our
attempt to buil'd up a real open discount market. The whole
world must be made to f eel that there is a broad open dis-
counit market here, and that any prime bankers dollar accept-
ance can be readily disposed of lin that open mnarket, at a
price, n0 matter what happens.'

A branch of the Royal1 Bankl of Canada bas been opened
at Stewiacke, N.S.

Volume 55.
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CANADÂ'S COMING WAR LOAN

Beavy Stibscriptions Are Anticipated-Mumicipalities Will
Invest Part of Their Sinking Funds ini the Bonds

The first subscription to, appear on the lîst of the Can-
adian war boan at the end of the month will be that of Can-
ada's governor-general, H.R.II. the Duke of Connaught.
The Ford Motor Company of Canada may contribute $i,ooo,-
ooo to the loan, partly as a practical protest against the views
of Henry Ford, Detroit, who is understood to hold only 25
per cent. of the Canadian company's stock. The city of
Ottawa will invest $sooooo of its sinking funds in the boan
and other cities will invest smnaller amounts, The banks, iii-
surance companies and other institutional investors are ex-
pected to take between them a very substantial block of the
boan. Industrial and business concerns wibb ail subscribe.
Wealthy citizens will put some of their surplus funds into the
bonds and small subscrîptions of from $ioo to $z,ooo are
expected to aggregate a good sumi.

Monsy has boon Aooumnulating.
When the British war loan of £Goo,ooo,ooo was raised ini

July bast, it would have required but little persuasion to
secure a comparatveby large number of subscriptions f rom
Canada. As it was, several Canadian banks and insurance
companies took good sized blocks of the boan, largely in the
conversion of their consols holdings, however. In the Im-
perial House of Gommons on June 3oth, the British chancellor
of the lexchequer, Mr. R. McKenna, said :-"While anxious
to give the residents of the overseas dominions every op-
portunity of subscribing to the war boan. I hope they wil
not lose siglit of the fact that they can do a greater service
teo the empire by lending their resources to their own do-
minion, and so reduce the caîl made by those governments on
the United Kingdom." The domestic boan will be Canada's
answer to Mr. McKenna.

The recent issue of the Aniglo-French loan in the United
States also indîcated a desire in Canada to, subscribe to a
patriotic war boan. Little Canadian money, however, was
invested, as an announcement was made of the fortbcoming
Dominion boan.

Buylng Bonds From Savlnge.
Writing recently of the probability of such a boan, Mr.

H. M. P. Eckardt, the well-known financial writer, deabt with
the two principal objections urged against such a boan, froni
the Canadian point of view. The first is that the distribu-
tion of the bonds here in Canada would absorb much of Our
limited supplies of ready money-all of whicb is ordinarily
needed for other purposes; and the second, that the financial
operations following a purely domestic loan would have a
tendency to tUrn the exchanges with the United States more
decidedly against us than at present. Many People have the
idea that if a $5lO,ooo,ooo war loan were placed in this country,
most of the money would corne out of the savings departments
of the banks. Perhaps a considerable sum would be tbus
derived, but it should be remembered that the subscriptions
would be Payable in instalments and rnany subscribers would
aim to meet their periodical Payments witb fresh accumula-
tions of savings instead of through drawing on capital already
accumulated.

If there were general efforts throughout the country te,
economnize, especially in the matter of imported luxuries. the
maximum economic benefit would be dexived. Thus take a
case wherein a man with a good income decides to, purchase
$2,000 war bonds instead of an imported automobile costing
a like amount. This Party might meet his instalments of the
war boan on the successive due dates by means of bis
accruing profits, and perhaps wben the bonds were finably
taken up in full bis balance at the bank would not be mucli,
if any, below the figure at which it stood at the beginning.
In the saine way the clerk or wage-earner who buys a $25 or
$5o bond, in lieu of spending that amount on imported
luxuries, also contributes to the bringing of the war to, a suc-
cessful conclusion. He, too, meets bis payment on the bondý
by setting aside something from the' montlby, or weekly pay
cheque, and accumulated savings in the banik are not drawn
upQII.

Tt is Iikely that to ensure the successful placing of a war
boan of anv importance in Canada, the rate of interest May
be Put at 5 per cent. and special facilities and comirnissories
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provided which w-ould have the eff ect of bringing the cost of
the money a fraction above 5 per cent. The loan will prob-
ably be payable in instalments and denominations will be as
low as $ioo. There is also the question of bring-ing the loan
off simultaneously in the United States and Canada. A
combined loan of $zoo,ooo,ooo, if successful, would entirely
clean up the fi-oating debt to the Bank of England. If $50,-
oooooo were obtained in the United States, the subscriptions
there could be largely applied in purchase of sterling ex-
change; and as the funds would already be in New York the
i per cent. premium on New York funds would be avoided.
Holti Bok Last Summer.

When the Dominion fioated i n July last, in New York, its
loan Of $45,ooo,o0, Hon, W. T. White, minister of finance,
stated that in view of the heavy financial, demands which
would be made for the moveinent of the crop and for the
extension of credits to those engaged in producing munitions
and other war material and supplies, and toi the business and
agricultural. community generally, he did flot thinc it ex-
pedient then to resort to a Canadian domestic loan issue. But
now the time is ripe and withîn a few weeks the loan will be
advertised.

Thrlft andi Loans.
Referring at the annual meeting of The Molsons Bank

last week to the forthcoming loan, Mr. W. Molson Mac-
pherson said ;-"The finance minister can only meet a limit-
ed portion of the war expenses by taxation; the balance must
be borrowed and the boans can be floated to much better ad-
vantage if investors see that proper steps are taken to
eventually pay them, and we trust that the general public
will be able to provide ail the government requires when it
makes its Canadian boan. There is no doubt that if every-
one would exercise economy, they would be in a position from
time to time to take up a large amount. if not al. of the boans
that the governrnent will require."

TRUST COMPANY CETS CAS COMPANY CONTROL~

The Maritime Trust Corporation, of Halifax, has closed
an agreement for taking over the Fredericton Gaslight Com-
pany, Limited. The agreement bas not been formally
signed, but terras have been reached, according to a Fred-
ericton despatch.

The Maritime Trust Corporation have arranged for
taking over more than gçq per cent. of the stock of the coin-
pany, and will, it is understood, make a fiotation of bonds.
The price being paid tbe stockbolders is between $xo5 and
$îxo per sbare for stock, with a par value of $5o The
company's autborized capitalization is $so,ooo.

CREDIT MEN'8 ASSOCIATION DOINC: QOOD WORK

The Credit Men's Association is doing an e xcellent worc
in investigating s-uplosed fraudulent transactions, and, wbere
the i'vidence warrants, bringing tbe offenders to justice.
The latest case cornes fromn Calgary, Alberta, Mayers andý
Davidson, of that city, thle insolvent dlebtors in question,
were arrested at the instance of the Credit Men's Associa-
tion, the charge being that they bad remnoved goods froin
their store prioir to making an as;signnient with the object
of defrauding their creditors to the cxtent, at any rate, of
the zoods remnoved. WKind of this transaction reached the
manager of the Association at Calgary, with the result
that be nagda private detective, who, almost on tbe first
nigbt of his vigil. discovered traces of the supposed trans-
action. Mayers a)nd Davidson aind one of their clerks were
arrested, ard at the trial, held in Calgary on the 2nd inst.,
the principals uere sentenced to six montbs ln the Leth-
bridge peniteýntiairy, and tbe clerk (Barrie), having pleaded
guilty ont tbe -,rd inst., was sentenced to four months in the
same institutionn The goods removed by the defaulters in
the meantime bad been sold by tbern, buat the Association
bias now recovPred -ame-an amnount Of $2,000.

The Association lntends vigýorously to prosecute ail
cases of this nature in the hope, that it wifl instil a whole-
sorne respect in any nthers contemplAting sirnilar methods
in the future. The Association for that purpose bas a1 large
fuind at its disposai.
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$450000

City of Saskatoon
(Province of Saskatchewan)

5%01 Bonds
$50,000 due 1 April, 1925.'

100,000 due 1 July, 1944.
$100000 due 1 JuIy, 1934.

200,000 due 1 JuIy, 1945.
Interest payable balf yearly. Denomination $1,000.

Principal and Interest payable ln golci et the Bank of Montreal.
Toronto, Montreal or New York.

Price: Rate to Yield 6/4%.
Saskatoon, whîcb la practically the geographlcal centre of thse Province of Saskatchewan, leservedl by three Canadian Transcontinental roads, tise Canadien Pocific. Grand Trunk Paclficand Canadien Nortbera. In addition to being an important business centre It la a largedistributlng base for the surrounding, territory of over 48,000 square miles. Thse city bas anassessed value for taxation ot $48,000,0100 and a population of 25,000.

Special descriptive circular with rnap will bc mailed on requcst.

Wood,
L.ondon. Eng.

Gun dy & Company
Canadien Paciflc Rallway BuIlding

Toronto Saskatoon, Saak

I lJ!

CANADIAN BONDS
AND DBENTuREs
Bought, Sold end Appralsed

W. GWRAHAM BROWNE &ý Co.
222 St. Jamses Stree ... MONTREAL

WB OWNfflND OFFER

SCanadian
Municipal Bonds

To yield Investor (rom

5SY4% to 7%
Full particulars on request.

A..H. Matens&Company
(Aleber ToontoStok Echange)

Royal Batik'Building, 60 BroadwayToronto, Cati. New York, U. S.'A.

ALMILIUS JARVIS A. P. MORROW

[MILIUS JARYIS & COR
MEMBERqS TOROPITOSTrOCK EXCHAPGy

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

CORPORATION
SECURITI ES

IAflYlsIS W[INC - TOONOl

November 12, 1915.
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WAR LESSENED MINERAL OUTPUT'

Production of Ontario's Silver and Nickel Mines Were

Affected-New Ores Being Developed

The production of minerais for '9f4 in Ontario îs valued
at $46,295,959, this was less than for 1913 by $6,936,352,
or 13 per cent. Early in 1914 it becameé evideait th ar a busi-
ness depression was setting in, which in any eveait would
have led to a lessened output of certain of the muinerai
products, notably pig iron and ail materials of construction
such as bricks, cernent, etc. Other articles on the' list would
aIse have suffered from the saine cause. In addition, it is
recognized that the silver mines of Cobalt have passed their
zenith, and in any circumstances-except possibly the oc-
currenice of a very high'price for silver-the output of silver
would have been less than in 1913, suggests Mr, T. W. Gib-
son, provincial deputY minister of mines, in his ainnual re-
port. But ail these causes were gathered up and given
additional weight by the outbreak of hostilities in Europe.

Silver mining was temporarily paralyzed, and the

Cainadian Copper Company shut dowin four of its six nickel-
copper furnaces. Capital was frightened, and money could
cot be borrowed te carry on going concerna, te Say nothing
of opening up newr enterprises. Prices of products dropped,
and the cost of supplies me nt up. Some kinds indeed could
net b. had at ail, or only iu insufficient quantity. For a
short time uncertainty prevailed, but ere long it became ap-
parent that overseas commerce could stili be coaxducted, ai-
though ewing te the diversion of many passenger aind mer-
chant vesseis, with some irregularity and at greater expelise.

Shooke of War.
By lowering the price of silver, which fell to 49 cents

per ounce before the close of the year, the effect of the war
was undoubtedly te lessen the activity of companles at
Cobalt, soute of whoma preferred to allow their ore te remain
in the mine rather than preduce and market the metal at îtS
reduced value.

Nickel mining recovered from the shock caused by the
outbreak of tht war, and in Nevember the Canadian Copper
Company increased the number of their furnaces in blast te
four; early in 1915 the whole six were again in operateon,
and the compamny 'was preparing to build a seventh. The

Mond Nickel Company, on the other baud, whose matte is
txported te Wales for refiniug, having got their new works
at Coniston inte going order, pushed production te the ut-
Most limits. On the whoie, consideriug the tremendous
nature of tht confict and the uuprecedent-ed disturbauces in

finance and commerce to which it bas given and is. stihl gwv-
ing rise, it must be admitted that tht mining indlustry of
Ontario has stood the strain very wtll.

PIvO-Yoar Prods.
Taking successive five-ytar periods, net find that in 1891,

when the Ontario Bureau of Mines was established, the total
valut of the Minuerai production of Ontario was $4,705,673;
in iî8gt was $5,235,003; in igox, $11,831,086; in îgo6,
$22,388,383; ti 1911, $41,976,797; in 1913, $53,232,311 ;and

in 1914, $46,295,959- Thte rate of grewth expressedl by per-
centages for tht severai periods was as follows.-

Period. Growth per cent.
1891 to î8o6............ 11.2

î8cfi te 191...................1259
1901i te 19o6..............89.2
1906 te 191.............. ......... 87.4
1911 te 1914.................... ...... 1.2

it will be seen that the output in 1913 was Over elever)
times in value that of î8gî, and that even the rtduced pro-
ductionu of 1914 was worth ntarly ten times tht yield of i8oi.

Tht lîst ef tht minorai products of Ontario is a long and
varied one, and ntw produots are constautly bein'g added.
In iS8gt tht substances prOductd numbtred 15, and li 1914,
32. important industries have been bult up during the
last 2c, years in the production of the follewing minerais,
entirely wanting in the tarlier tables of output. arsenic,
calcium carbide, cernent, corundumn, feldsPar, graphite, iran

pyrites, natural gas, quartz, sewer pipe and talc.
In a nuxuber of the metals, nt'tabiy nickel. copper, silver

a-nd gold, tht developTutunt has been great; indeed in tht case
of silver, it mnay be described as phenomnetal. Tht pig iron

industry bas durlîîg the saine period been flrmly established,
notwithstaaidirlg its dependence upon forýeign sources for ore
supplies, and from tht by-products of tht silver mines the
refineries of Ontario have acquired control ef the v.orld's
trade in cobalt oxide. The single exception te this rule of
growth is petroleum, the Lambton oùl fields now yieldiug
less than ont quarter of their output 25 years ago.

It la far frem. impossible that tht list of Ontario's min-.
oraI products may yet have still further additions. Mercury,ý
tungsteu, platinumn, chrome iron ore, asbestes and even
diamonds have been found in the pre-Cambrian rocks ef
northern Ontario, albeit noue ef thea in workable deposits.
In these largely virgin wilds seme future prospecter, mort
diligent or more fortunate than his fellows, may perhaps llând
that in some at lcast of~ these substances nature bas been'

ne less boututiful than, !>he has in tht saine regions with hier
treasures of silver, go'.d and nickel. And in the Silurian
and Devonian rocks of tht Hudson Bay slepe there setms te
bei no good reason why we may net look for reserveirs of
petroleuma and natural gas and beds of sait correspondiug,
to those iuew beiing worked in fermations ef similar age and
character lu south-western Ontario. Tht counterparts of the
gypsum deposits of the Grand River valley have aiready been
iocated on tht banks of certain tributaries of tht Meose.

LIFE INSIJRANCE PROVI81ON

"Lîf e insurance' meets tht circumstances of ail classes.'
Ne ether formi of investment can cover tht samne ground. No
person should be without a 11f e poiicy," was the remark of
Lord Lyndhurst, late lord chancellor of Englanid.>

<'Immediately on paymeint of the flrst preznium your
estate is increastd by tht sum insurtd.

"The business man of every degret and kind, who is
insurtd, occupies a better and firmer position in tht commer-
cial world than if he were not iusurtd, as his policy becomes
a valuable asset and security, iu addition te affordiug pro-
tection to those dependent upon hlm.

"The farmer should inaure for a sufficlent ameunt ta,
carry on his estate and clear it cf ail indebtedutas.

"<Tht wealthy man should inaure as an outlet fer bis
surplus revenue and te, cever prebate duty, lu ordtr that his
estate may be kept intact.ý Tht 111e pelicy provides irome-
diate cash lu eveint of dtath. This prevents a sacrifice of
,property.

"Tht poor man should insure, as it is'bis onîy means of
makîug provision for tht immediate necessities of those
dependent on him lu tht eveut of his dtath.

"A policy of life insurance la always an evidence of pru-
dent foretbougbt; no man with a dependent family is fret
from rtproach if net insurtd."

MAKINC AUSTRALIAIS DOME8TIG LOAN A SUGCESS

Tht succeas of Canada's domtstîc boan is assurtd. Tht
issue of the first instalinent of £5,ooaoooo of tht Austraiau
Commonwealth 4Yj per cent. ten-year £20,000,000 war loan,
issued at par, on August 31, provtd highly succesaful, as has
been prtvieusly mentianed in The Monetary Times. Mr.
D. H. Ross, Canadain trade cemmissioner at Melbourne,
aays in this conuection: Tht amount was not limittd ta
£5,ooo,oon, but ail applicatiens would be accepted lu full.
The total ameunt subscribtd was £13,380oeao and tht total
number of applications was i8,697.

Banks, savinga banka, insurance, trust and mercantile
companies, contributtd largely, wbile there were individuai
subacriptieus as high as Li 5o,ooo and £75,000, respectivtiy.
tht boan was attractive te investors as it is fret from federal
and state income tax, and tht government anticipate that tht
balance of £6,62o,ooo te compiete the total cf £2o,>Ooo,ooo
wili be readily subscribed wben the amount is rtquired.

The expenses atteuding tht issue show a total of £34,183,
5s. id. ($1.25) per cent, as fohiows.: Brokerage, £13,7o,2;
advertisiug, £4,286; commnission ta post offices, £1,1 î5;

printing (estimated), £8oo; postage, etc., £40c,; printing
bonds and inscription registers, £500; commission te Com-
monwealth Banik at 25. per cent. £13,380. Tht payment te

the batik covers the work iu ceunection with tht fletation
and tht payment of interest coupons during the currency of

the loan, tegether with ahI expenses conntcted with'tht re-
demption of the boan ten years hence.

Volume 55.
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The Traders Trust Company
Htead Of[ice: BANK 0F HIAMILTON CHIAMBERS, Winnipeg

Autborlzed Capitl ..............«smb,«o.Oe
SubserIbed and Pai Fp ............ ..... S13,OO.0

C. H. NEWTON, President, Officiai Assignee for Province
of Manitoba

J. B. NICHOLSON, Vice-President
J. W. CAMPBELL, Secretary. W. S. NEWTON, Treasurer

Assignees, Exeoutors, Administrators and
Financtal Agents

BANKERS: BANK 0F HAMILTON

Port Arthur and Fort William
Realty Investments

Inside City and Revenue Producing Property.
Mortgage Loans Placed.

Write us for illustrated bookiet descriptive of the
twjn Cities.

General Realty Corporation, Limited
Wflen Dufldiag, PORT AETHITR, Outani.

Reprenentiflg LOANS

Got=o. of a&
A(.. - o. of cau('NGWYN&Cé. INSURANCE

CaledoJ nea or. Go,
St.ckwekeu, YiaueIa * lmuraue t.eat Bonh union a National
««kbker4 Flisaelli e Imuan«AiMatsAllaSce Aga.. London

VANCOUIE auad LONDON, Enalama National Piste Gien.

OLDFIELD, KIRBY &GARDNER

WINNIPEG
Canadian Managers

INVB!unmm CORP@a,nS OF CANADA,. Li,.
London Office-

4 ORnÂT WINCIIUUTENt Sceaur LoiNDoin, MC.

The nlost important documnent a person of large or small

means is calledl on to prepare is bis

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
Tt means the happÎness and welfare of those most dear.

Ask for Booklet : " Make Your Will.

CAPITAL, ISSUED AND SUBSCRIBED -. $1,171,700.00
PAID-UP CAPITAL AND RESERVE ........ 86,M2.0

The Imperial Canadiari Trust Co.
Exeoutor, Adminlstpatop, Assigne Trustee, Etc.

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG, CAN.
BRANCHES: SASEATOON, BEIA EDMONTON, CALGARY.

ANOvR AND VICTORIA

ROBINSON &BLACK
Real Estate, Insurance &Financlal Agents
CENTRAL WINNIPEG PROPERTIES A S1PECIALTY

Refenuce: DOMINION BANK
ornacs i200 Carry Building, WINNIPEG

H. 0'1HARA & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks and Bonds deait in on ail Exohanges. Western
Municipal, Scbool District, Rural Telephone Debentures
specialized ini. Write for particulars.

]ROYAL ]BANK BUILDING, TORONTO.

Westminster Trust Company
Head Offlo., New Westminster, B.C.

ACTS AS
Executors, Trustees, Liquidators and Assignees
j.j. JONBS, Managîng Director J. A. RBNNIB. Secretary-Treasurer

COELECTIONS
R» Gx. DUN & CO,

BSTABLISHED 1841
Dominion Bank Building, TOIsonto, Canada

Ontario Township Bonds
To YIeld

5%/
And other attractive offeringe.

Particulars Upon Reqilei.

Canada Bond Corporation
Llmfted

59 Yonge Street, Toronto

November 12, 1915.
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COMMENT ON THE COMING LOAN

Canada's Credit Was Ney er Better Tlan It Is To-day-

What Amount Could the Dominion Raise?

The flotation of a domaestîc boan in Canada woul d
enable our Governinent tri PaY aur mnanufaçturers and

farmers for munitions of war used in equipping our own

troaps without borrowing froin Great Britain. The suin

thus liberated in Great Britain migit- lie available ta pur-

dbase articles for the use of the Imperial army.-Industrial
Canada.

Prospective lenders need have no fear regarding the

ability of the -Dominion ta meet its obligations promptly.

A domestic boan will have the incidental advantage that the

Înterest payments will remain'here, and will, therefore, help

ta increase our prasperity in future days of peace.-Win-
nipeg Telegram.

.. Canada's credit was neyer better than it is to-day. An

issue of Dominion bonds would probably sell i» New York

on better terins than could lie obtained for the bonds of

any foreign country, Great Britain nat excepted. Our na-

tional currency buys as mucit as it ever did, althougit specie
payments bave been suspended ever since the commence-
ment of the war. In sbort, Our country is sa rich and aur

people s0 itonest that no one doulits the ability or the in-

tention of Canada ta honar every obligation that may be

issued by bier governmett.. The Dominion loan soan
ta be offered in Canada will be eagerly taken up.-Toronto,
World.

inswsance Companles and Banks.

We sbould expect the insurance companies ta lie amang

the best customers, and the banks will be large investars.
But it will be a surprising thing if there are not many
thousands of depositors in governinent and chartered batiks
ready ta change their investment froin a tbree per cent, ta

a five per cent. security. Sa f ar as tbey draw from the
government savings bank ta buy war bonds thxe govertiment
will lie a laser. We believe that Canadian bankers do not

look for large witbdrawals froin their or the goverumerit
savings account. But their opinion, like aur own, Îs only
conjecture.-Vancouver News-Advertiser.

Wben Australia can raise a boan of this kind borderirig
on *îOoooS,OO, surely Canada need not stick ta the $5o,..
ooo,ooo lirait. Canada, we believe, could raise $200,000,000

as easily as $50,oo,ooo. We sbauld endeavor ta do sortie-

thing ta relieve Britaîn as mucit as possible of the 'necessitY

ta finance aur end of the war. The interest need not be

trio attractive, either. The security wiil be unimpeachable,
and titat sbould count for somnetbing ta investors, botb

large and smalt It'is just possible that a good deal of the
money thus invested will be taken eut of the Governint
savings banks, wbich will lie like rolbiîng Peter to pay Pauil.
-Hamilton Times-

1Lmv Unel Alone.

We commend titis lban ta the favorable consideration
of the people of titis community. There is plentY of idle
money in Canada, and it is the dnty oif its owners ta lend
sorine of it ta tbe Government. Tbereby they will keep at
home thte interest titat will otiterwise bave ta lie sent abroad
and enable the country ta take a new step in advance
towards a complete self-contained national entity.-Victaria
Colonist.

We do net know the amaunt or thte termis of the loan
,which Mr. White is about ta ifloat in Canada, but, witbout
doubt, it will lie successful. The people bave confidence in

bim as a financier, and the recen t improvement i» aur

,affairs will also hearten them. Bagehot says in one of bais

books that the ease with wbicb the leading colonies could

borrow in Englatid was nat altogether good for thein; for

one thing it led thein înta habits of extravagance, wbxch

was probably true. The man who bas ta foot bis own buis

îs generally more economîrc<l titan tht - ne who tan f al
back on a ricit uncle. WiT have arrived at that stage when
We ca» afford te lend ta the State, especially on sucb an

occasion as titis, witen the Inoney wiIl be spent for the most
part witbin Canada for the preservation of our free insti-
tutions.-Montrtal Gazette.

BRINC ON THE WAR LOAN

"lWe wili bring on a'Canadian domestic war loan about

the end of the present month. Its terms wiIl be reasonable
and attractive. 1 have in mind at presenit the priniciple' of
i.nstalment payments, and I asic the business institutions
of Canada and the people to prepare to do their share in
this loan when the.officiai announcement of terms and prices
*is given out. This amount will necessarily, and praperly,
nlot be mnade public until the prospectus and the advertising
of the loan appears in the press and otherwise."-Hon. W.'
T. White in an address at MontreaL.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The follouing are the shipments of are, in pounds, from

Cobalt Station for the week ended November 5th, 1915:

Buffalo Mines, 6i,030; Penn Canadian Mines, 75,239;

La Rose Mines, 87,211; Mining Corporation of Canada
(Townsite City Mine>, 85,26o; Mining Corporation of Can-.
ada (Cobalt Lake Mine), 79,501; Dominion Reduction Comn-
pany, 275,000; Coniagas Mines, z6o,i14. Total, 823,355
pounds, or 411.6 tons. C

The total shipments since Jaiiuary ist, 1915, are now
26,437,387 pounds, or 13,218.1 tons.

MUNITIONS COSY TWENTY MILLIONS PER MONTH

Orders for munitions,,aggregating $8o,ooo,ooo, have

been placed with manufacturng firms in various parts of the
Dominion. The munitions committee has been advised as

to the capacity of ail of thein, and orders relative ta capacity-
have been awarded. Every factory, large and small, capable
of maeiufacturing mnunitions of war, is receiving orders. A
wholesale manufacture up to the greatest possibility of out-
put by Canada ini the shortest possible time lias been thor-
a ughly planned.

No fewer than 151 cities and tamis of the Dominion are'

now working on these munitions, and for several months

tfrom $ 12,ooo,o00 to '$z5,oooooo bas been paid out each
mcnth. Wîth the new orders and the increased output, how-

ever, the payments will increase at onice to $20,oo0,000pe
;mont h.

SMOVINO PIOTUIIE VIRE HAZARD

Superintendent F. J. T. Stewart, of the New York Board
of Fire Underwriters, says in bis report on the recent fire

in the premises of tie Faznous Players' Film Company, 213

ta 227 West Twenty-sixtli Street, New York -
"<The importance of segregating motion picture,,studios

and factories, and the necessity for aùtomatic sprinklers
in connection therevwith, was illustrated by the fact that the
contents of thte film factory furnished exceptionally inflam-
mable fuel for the fire, witicb apparently orÎginated on tbe
premises of anotber occupant.

"The importance of using Partitions macle of fire-re-
sisting materÎals to enclose rooms in which inflammable
motion picture films are being bandled was demonstrated
by the failure of the metal partitions on wooden studs used
to enclose the printing, perforating and developing rooms
on the fourth floor.

"Thte desirability of providing a separate metal con-
tainer for eacb reel of film was indicated by the relatively
small. amoixnt of damage to films in individual metal cans,
as compared ta thte damage to films witbout sucb cans stored
under like conditions in cabinets or other containers.

"4This fire is another example of the effect of ianpro-
tected and poorly protected floor opeings, sbowing the

rapidity with witich fire cammunicates from one floor ta
another tbrougb sucit apenings."

Mr. Wmn. B. Joyce, president cf the National Surety

Company, estimates that war orders placed by belligerents in
the United States and Canada niow totali $î,5oo,Ooo,ooo ta

$2,o0O,ooo,o00 grass; and that of titis volum~e about one-

third bas goot to Canada. Thtis estimâte by Mr. Joyce is
based upon demasod for bonding witb various surety corn-
parties of the United States.
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

Munitions and War Supp lies Interest Promoters-Twenty.
eight Charters in the West

Grouping the new concenns according to provinces in
which the head offices are situated, we have the following
results:

No. of
Province. compani

Ontario . . . . . .. . 1
Quebec................ «.......12
Alberta.....................9
Saskatchewan...........6
Manitoba.................7
British Columbia........ ...... 6

55

Les. Capitalization.
$2, 550,000

734,000
670,000

1,100,000

435,000-
500,000

$5,989,ooo,

Canada's new companies incorporated recently number
55. The head offices of these companies are located in six
provinces. The total capitalizatioïn amounts to, $5,989,000.

The largest company is:
Netherlands Mortgage Company........ $1,ooo,0oo
The following is a list of charters granted during this

week in Canada. The head office of the compainy is situated
in the town or city mentioned at the hegining of each para-
graph. The persons named arc provisional directors-

Ranfurly, Ata.-W. A. Skinner Company, Limited,
$20,000.

Regina, Sask.-Saskatchewan Paint Company, Limited,
$2,0oo.

Saskatoon, Sask.-Saskatoon 'Ilotel Companv, Limited,
$ 10,000.

Cronfingon, HoIand.-Netherlands Mortgage Company,
$1,000,000.

Shaunavon, 8aak.-Binkley Furniture Company, Limit-
ed, $1O,0OO.

Nelson, B.C.-British Columbia Molybdenitc Company,
Limited, $25,ooo.

Lothbrldge, Ata.-Lethhridge Cardston Oil Company,
Limited, $20,000.

Pentictoni B.C.-Penticton Wine and Spirit Company,
Limited, $so,ooo.

Chatham, Oft.-Gray-Dort Motors, Limîted, $500,000.
R. Gray, W. M. Gray, J. D. Dort.

Walkervllle, Ont.-E. W. Jeffress, Limited, $40,000. W.
W. Jeffress, A. J. Gordon, W. Munday.

Carberry, Man.-Lindsay and Saunders, Limited, $5,ooo.
R. H. Lindsay, E. G. Trick, M. Enouy.

London, Ont-The London Curling Club, Limited, $io,-
ooo. J. A. Wright, F. S. Ashplant, R. B. Wanless.

La Truque, Que,-Villeneuve Machine Gun Company,
899,000. J. E. Deshiens, D. E. Hardy, J. D. Vilandre.

Quebso, Que.-The Dombrowski Brothers, Limited,
$20,000. J. H. Dombrowski, J. U. Dombrowski, J. E. Dom-
browski,

Roxton Falls, Que.-The Roxton Falls Manufacturing
Companiy, $Ioo,ooo. J. O. Fauteux, J. O. Demarteau, T.
Valiquette.

Watrous, Saek.-The W. J. Stephenson Company, Limit-
ed, $ îo,ooo; the Watrous Land and Farming Company,
Limited, 8so,ooo.

Vancouver, B. C.-R. G. Buchanan and Compainy, Limit-
ed, $50,ooo; Hamilton Aero Manufacturing Company,
Limited, $ 50,000.

New Westminster, B.C.--Qualicum Lumber Company,
Limited, $25,000; Alhambra Theatre and Hotel Company,
Limited, $300,000.

.Hlllsborough, N.B.-The Hillshorough Plaster, Quarry-
ing and Manufacturing Company, Limited, $49,000. J.
Blight. J. L. Peck, J. N. Smith.

Edmonton, At.-The Northern Investmetnt Company,
Limited, $20,0o0; Bijou Theatres Company, Limited, $20,-
ooo; W. D. Van Siclon Sheep Company, Limited. 86,000.

Ottawai Ont.-James Hope and Sons, Limited, $5o,ooo.
jHope, J. C. Hope, John Hope-, Yukon Copper, Limited,

$200,000. W. D. Grenough, A. Thompson, J. F. Smellie;

Rowatt, Aheartn, Limited, $30,000. F. D. Hogg, H. E. F.
Freeman, J. F. Smcllie.

Calgary, Ata.-The British Columbia Fruit and Produce
Distributors, Limited, $5o,ooo W. M. Crockett, J. Dixon,
C. E. Myers; Whitaker Anderson and Company, Limited,
$20,0o0; Prairie Lumber Company, Limited, $20,ooo; Bow
River Farms, Limited, $500,OOO.

Wlnrlpeg, Man.-Wiley and Company, Limited, $20,000;
Cadillac Motor Sales Company, Limîted, $so,ooo; Gibson
Brothers, Limited, $300,ooo; W. P. Wallace, Limited, $2o,ooo;
Fort Rouge Hardware Company, Limitcd, $2o,ooo. A. M.
Steiman, M. Steiman, G. Stambler; the Israelite Press,
Limited, $2o,ooo. F. Simkin, F. Hestrin, R. Shalitte.

Toronto, Ont.-Utilities Equipment Company, Limited,
$40,000. W. Davidson, J. C. McFarlane, A. McKenzie; AI-
goma Nickel Mining Company, Limited, $io,ooo. F. M.
McDowell, G. R. Sproat, G. H. Baird; Park Lawn Cemetery,
Company, Limited, $500,ooo. C. J. Siater, F. E. Moore, S. A.
Keers; the Clifton Tailors, Limited, $40,000. J. E. Day, J. M.
Ferguson, A. C. Rutherford; Donland Realty Comfpany, Limit-
ed, $4o,ooo. H. J. Maclean, H. Goss, Mary L. Maclean;
Harris Developinent and Exploration Syndicate, Limited,
$65o,ooo. J. E. Day, A. C. Rutherford, J. P. Walsh; the
Ofntario Aeroplane Company, Limited, $2ooo00. J. W.
Broudy, W. R. Bird, W. L. Holmes.

Montreal, QUe.-Montreal Stone Specialties, Limnited,
$5o,ooo. N. Dubuc, D. Monette, J. 0. Labrosse; Central
Engineering Company, Limited, $25,ooo. T. Arnold, J. At-
ter, A. W. Hersey; Fox Film Corporation, Limited, $40,-
000. M. Raymond, R. Roy, J. Farrow; St. Maurice Securities
Company, Limited, $5o,ooo. G. R. Brennan, M. J. O'Brien,
W. Jackson; Transcona Sheli Company, Limited, $50,000.
F. G. Bush, G. R. Drennan, F. B. Common; United Photo
Plays, Limired, $250.000. H. Fischier, M. Fischier, A. L.
Reid-, Richler Brothers Company, $20,000. J. Steinberg, N.
Richler, M. Richler; the National Fly Catcher Company,
Limited, $io,ooo. W. Guilbault, E. Roch, W. Gervais; M.
Granstein and Sons, Montreal, Limited, $20,000. S. W.
Jacobs, J. A. R. Hall, H. Gough; Rochon Express Coin-'
pany, Limited, 820,000. E. Lafontaine, M. Burks, J. Johnston.

RAILROAD RECEIVERSHIPS

Amon.g United States railroads the intervention of the
receiver has been so frequent, and has concenned so many
important systems, that this officiai is no longer considered
an omen of approaching dissolution, but rather, in many
cases, the promise of economiîcal administration. Figures
issued by the bureau of railway news and statistics, Chicago,
and quoted by the Montreal Gazette, show that in 1914 there
WxerC 28 railway companies of more or less importance in
the hands of receivers at the close of the calendar year 1914,
in addition to nearly 4o flhinor roads. The combined leingth
of these larger railways operated by receivers amounted ta
,(),449 miles, with a total capitalization of no less than $i,-
376,678,913, made up of capital stock $448,396,201 and
$028,282,622 ; eliminating duplications the net capitalization of
these ronds is less than $6o,ooo per mile. They include the
St. Louis aind Sanu Francisco Railroad, wîth excellent services
in the south-west; the Chicago and Eastern Illinois Railroad,
with one of the best services between Chicago and St. Louis;
the Wabash, with its strong geographical position, providing
short line mileage between many important cihies in the
middle west; the Pere Marquette, serving thickly populated
districts in Michigan; and the Toledo, St. Louis and Western
Railroad, known as the Clover Leaf Route, traversing the
progressive states of Indiana and Illinois.

In the 37 years, from 1876-1013, the records show that
not less thain 754 United States ronds, with an operated mile-
age Of 145,176, and with $8,262,453,000 capital stock and
funded debt, passed into, receivers' hands. Amongst these
wýer-e included 'such properties as the Northern Pacific, At-
chison, Topeka and Santa Fe, that were subsequently re-
organized and placedi upon a profitable hasis.

. Other important lines which have gone hito receivership
in i915 include old-established properties, such as the Mis-
souri Pacific systemn, with a length operated of 9,670 miles.
The stock of the Missouri Pacific a few years ago was selling
above par, and is stili considered to be a road with consid-
erable possibilities.
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~DEBENTURES FOR SALE

PORT COLBORNE, ONT.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to No-
vember fifteenth for School Debentures, amount forty-tbree
thousand dollars, term of thirty years at six per cent.

Good Roads debentures, amoutit four thousand dollars,
term five years beariÂng six per cent. interest.

DAVE. ALAIR,
Clerk of Port Colborne, Ont.

VILLAGE 0F FERGUS, ON rARIO

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders will be receivt.d bv the undersigned up tili 6
o'clock p.m., on Thursday, the 25tri day of Novembcr, igi5,
for the purchase of $lz5,ooo debentur.s payable in 20 annual
instalments. Interest, 6 per cent., payable annually.
Coupons attached. Debentures and interest coupons pay-
able at the Imperial Bank, Fergus.

JOHN THOMSON,
Chairinan, Finance. Comtnittee.

Fergus, November 8th, 1915.

AEROPLANE COMPANY'S STOCK FOR SALE

A stock ofiering of the Ontario Aeroplane Company,
Limited, is being made by Messrs. A. H. McNeal and Com-
pany, Toronto. The company has an authorized capital of
$200,oo0. 0f this, $71,000 bas been issued for plant and
designs, $59,ooo is being held in treasury, and $70,000
offered to the public. The directors are Messrs. C. W.
Abrey, W. A..Dean, T. H. Wilson, Willis Chipman and A.
H. McNeal, ail of Toronto. The company's plant is Iocated
at Gravenhurst, and the prospectus states the company has
an order for its entire satisfactory output.

SASKATCHEWAN'S NEW BOND ISSUE

The province of Saskatchewan successfully marketed a
1ban of $t,2ooooo in September, and, as stated in last
week's issue of The Monetary Times, a further block of
bonds bas been acquired by the sarne synidicate, consisting,
of the Dominion Securities Corporation, Messrs. Wood,
Gundy and Company and A. E. Ames and Comnpany,
Toronto.

The .total bonded debt of the, province, including thîs
issue, is $22,292,043, less sinking funds, $489,981; Regina
boan,. $ 500,000; Co-operative ýelevator loans, $1 ,462,005;
telephone system, $5,362,632; drainage district debentures,
$120,173.

This new issue consists Of $75oooo 5 per cent. three-
year bonds and $750,ooo ten-year bonds. These are frec
from succession duties and taxes in Saskatchewan. The
bonds are being offered to investors to Yield 5.8o per cent.

The annual general meeting of shareholders of the Royal
Trust Company was held this week, p3residedi over by Presi-
dent H. V. Meredith. The president called attention to
the satisfactorv increase in assets Of estates and trusts
under administration, the total of which is greater thaîn at
any time in the history of the company. The old board of
directors was re-elected, wîth the addition of Messrs. E. J.
Chamberlin and Herbert Molson. At a subsequent mneeting
of the new board of directors, H. V. Meredith was re-elected
president 'and Sir H. Montagu Allan. C.V.O., was elected
vice-president in succession to the late Sir William C. Van
Morne, K.C.M.G.

ILiEGALý NOTICE,
ROELOFBON MACHINE AND TOOL COMPANY, LIMITER,

pUBLIC.Notice is hereby given tisat under the First Part oif Chapter 79
of the levised Statures of Canada, ipn6, known as "The Companies

Art," etiers patent have beco issued under the Seal of the Secretary of
State cf Canada, bearing date tise îst day of October, 1915, incorporating
flarr Riley, law clerk, James White Bickocîl and Craig Allen St Clair
MeKa>,, .itudents-at-law, and Alfred Bjcknell and John Steuart Duggau.
barristers, ail of the City of Toronto, lu thse Province of Ontario, for the
following purposes, vis-

(a) To carry on the business of dealers in machiner, andi art as sales
agency and brokers of machiner, and other products;

(b) To carry on any other business (whetber manufacturing or other-
wise) wbich ma>, seem ta thse compan, capable of being convemsîently
carried on in connection with fis bnsiness or ralculated direct>, or in.
direct>, to enhance thse value of or tender profitiable any of the compan>,'t
proper>, or rigisa

(c) To acquire or undertakte thse whole or an>, part of thse business,
property or liabilities of any person or company carrying on 1an>, business
whiris thse compan>, is authorized to carry on, or possessed of property
suitable for the purposes oif the company;

(d) To app>, for, purchase or otherwîse arquire, an>, patents, licenses,
concessions and the fifres confcrring an>, exclusive or non-exclusive or
limiited rigbts to use or an>, secret or other information as to an>, in-
vention which ma>, stemn capable of being used for an>, of thse purposes ai
the coxnpany, or tise acquisition of whicb me>, seem calculated direct>, or
indirect>, to benefit the compan>, and to uses exercise, develop or grant
leenses in respect of or otherwise turc ta account tise proper>,, rigisîs or
information se acqulred;

(e) To enter loto partnership or loto an>, arrangement for sbaring of
profits, union of înterests, co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal con-
cession or otherwîse, witb auy persan or compan>, cerrying on or engaged
in or about ta carry on or engage in an>, business or transaction wbîcb
the compan>, la autborized tu carry on or engage in, nr an>, business or
transaction capable of being conducted so as direct>, or indirectl>, to
benefit the, coxnpany, and to lend mone>, b, guarantee tise contracts of tir
otherwlse assist an>, such person or compan>,, and to takea or otherwise
acquire shares and securities oif an>, suris compan>,, and to sell, buld, te-
issue, with or without guarantee, or otherwise rieal with the saine;

(f) Subject t0 section 44 of the said Act, to tske or otherwise acquise
and hold sbares ln an>, othier compan>, iaving abjects altogether or iii part
sissilar to tisose of the company, or carrying on an>, business capable oif
being conducted sa as directy, or indîrecti>, to benefit the compan>,

(g) To enter int an>, arrangements with an>, autisorities, municipal,
local or otherwîse, that may seem conducive ta thse company's abjects, or
an>, ci tlem, and to obtain from an>, sncb autsorit>, an>, rlghts, privileges
and concessions visici tise compen>, ma>, tiik it desirable to obtain. andi
te carry out, extrcise and coýmpl>, witis an>, sncb arrangements, rigisîs,
privileges and concessions;

(h) To promote an>, rompan>, or companies for tise purpose of acquirios
or taking over ail or an>, of the property and liabilities oif thse compan>,
or for an>, otber purpose wbich me>, sem direct>, or indirecl>, caîrulatefi
ta bencfit the compan>,,

(î> To purcisase, talte on fease or ini excisange, hire or otherwlse
acquire, an>, personal, propert>, and an>, rights or privileges which tise
compas>, ma>, tbink necessar, or convenient for tise purposes of Its busi.
ness, and la particular an>, maehiner>,, plant, stock in trade;

(j> To tend mone>, to customers and others having dealings with tise
compan>, and ta guarantec tise performance oif contracts b>, an>, suris
persans;

<k) To sel], or dispose oif the undertaking of tise compan>, or an>, part
thereof for such considerattin as tise compan>, mn>, tîink fit, and las
partîcular for shares, debentures gr securities oif an>, other compan>, having
objects altogether or in part stinlar ta tisose tif thse compan>,, i autsorizefi
ce ta do b>, thse vote oif a majori, in number of the shareholders present
or represented b>, pro:>, et a general meeting dul>, celled for considering
the matter and holding not less than two-tisirds oif tise lssued capital
stock ot thse Company,

(1) Tc adopt sucb means of suakiisg kxsown the produrts oif 'the compan>,
a s me>, seeni expedient, and in particular b>, advertising In the press, b>,
circulars, b>, purchase and exhibition oif works oif art or interest. b>, publî.
ration of botiks and perlodirals, and b>, grattng prizes, rewards andt
donation.';

(m) Taosel, imprOve, manage. develop, excisange, lesee, dispose tif,
turo to accosiot or otiserwise deat wits aIl or an>, part tif thse proper>,
and rîghts of thse compan>,;

(n) To do ail or an>, tif thse aisove tisings and aIl thlngs autisnrlied b>,
thse lattera patent, or supplemeiitary letters, patent, as principals, agents,
contractors or otherwise, and eithe<r Ririne or Ini cônjunctI0n with others;,

(o) To do ail %ncb otiser things as are incidenta] or, conduoelve ta thse
attainusent tif the above oisJeçts.

Th'Ie operatbons of thse companti> litb carrîed ma tbronigisott tise Do.
mîion oif Canada and elsewisere b>, tise naine oif "Roclofien Machine ad
Tool Company,, Limnited," wîtis a capital stock tif 1f ft>, tiosnuand, dollars,
dlvided loto Soo shares tif one hundred dollar% encis, and tise chief plae'
tif business oif tise sait! compan>, t be et thse City, of Toronto, ln the
province oif Ontario.

Dated et tise office tif the Seetar>, of State Oif Cantada, tiî 21nd dey'
of October, i~ge

15-- Under Secretar, of State,

Mr, W. J. Finucan. manager of the Main Street, Win-
nipeg, braýnch of thr Merchants' Bank, bas been aPpointed
to the executive staff of the bank. Mlis successor is Mr. A.
C.' Paterson, formerly Ontario inspecter.
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I DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES

UNION BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDENO NO. 115

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of
eight per cent. per annuin upon the Paid-up Capital Stock
of the UNION BANK 0F CANADA bas been declared for
the current quarter, and that the saie .will be payable at its
Banking House in the City of Winnipeg and at its branches
on and after Wednesday, the ist day of December, 1915, tO
Shareholders of record at the close of business on the fifteenth
day of November next.

The transi er books will be closed from the 16th to, the
3oth of November, igî5, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board,
G. H.BALFOUR,

General Manager.
Winnipeg, October 21St, 1915.

TH1E ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDENU NO. 113.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three per
cent. (being at the rate of twelve per cent. per annuin) upon
the paid-up capital stock'of this bank has been declared for
the current quarter, and will be payable at the banik and its
branches on and after Wednesday, the ist day of December
~next, to shareholders of record of 5~th November.

By order of the Board,
E. L. PEASE,

General Manager.
Montreal, P.Q., October 15, i915.

WESTERN OUTLOOK GOOD

Wcather is Excellent for Thrashing-Some Exceptional
Yields-Money is Coming ini Rapidiy

(Staff Correspondence.)

Calgary, November 6.
It is difficult to write conservatively of the western sit

uation this faîl. The whole west is enjoying a vonderfully
open faîl and thrashing operations are in f ull swing. In
some localities thrashing is eompleted, but farther west the
machines will be humming wtll into December even, if the
weather holds god.

Brandon, November 3.
In the Brandon district returns are coming in f airly

well from thrashing, although on account of -September
being a badl month, a great many payments due November
ist will flot be met untîl well on to December îst. One
.lan company manager was well satisfled with the way mort-
gage money was coming in. The farmiers in the Brandon
district have had splendid crops and somte unusual yields are
reported; froin 30 tO 45 bushels per acre are quite common.

Intsreat PaymometsBeing Met
Regina, Nove mber 4.

<Conditions in Regina are very gond and there Secins tO
be practically no unempînyment. Thrashing is nearing
comnletion, and here also many excellent crnps are reported
with unusual yields, in some cases twn or three crops in
one. Wheat Prices are not high, but a gond f air price is
being obtained. September was a bad month al] over Sas-
katcheiNan and it is making returns several weeks later
comiîng in. Mortgage money and liquidation ni debts, gen-
erally, are, however, commencing to pour in and one prom-

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIDENO NO. 115

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend Of 24

per cent. upon the capital stock of this Bank has been declar-
ed for the three months ending 3oth Noveinber next, together
with a bonus of one per cent., and that the. saie will be
Payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after Wednes-
day, ist December, îgiS. The Transfer Books of the Bank
will be closed fromi the i6th to the 3nth of November next,
both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board,
JOHN AIRD,

General Manager.
Toronto, 23rd October, i915.

BANIK OF MONTREAL

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two-and-one-half
per cent. upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution
bas been declared for the three months ending 3ist October,
i915, also a bonus ni one per cent., and that the saine will
be payable at its Banking House in this City, and at its
Branches, on and aiter Wednesday, the First day nf Deceni-
ber next, to Shareholders ni record nf 31St October, 1915.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be
held at the Banking House of the Institution on Monday, the
Sixth day of December next.

The Chair tn be taken at Noon.

By order nf the Board.
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR,

General Manager.
Montreal, 2znd October, igî5.

inent boan manager told 'The Iîonetary îinies that hie ex-
pectcd at least 85 per cent. of lnterest payments would be
met this flu. 'ihe weather bas been excellent and mer-
chants and business men generally are in good spirits.

In civic affairs Mayor Balfour and the eity council oi
Regina have put into force a policy of econoiny and very
little extension work bas been donc.

The mail order warehouse of the Robert Simpson Com-
pany, oi Toronto, costlng about a quarter ni a million, is
nearing completion, and will be a splendid addition to the
business institutions of the capital city.

Moose Jaw, November 5
<The sheil industry is active in Moose Jaw as well as the

thrashing machines i0 the district round about. Good, above
the average crops are reported. Ail this tends to make con-
ditions gond in the city, and at present there is no unemploy-
ment noticeable.

Retail business i5 quiet but things are on a sounder
basis than for some time. Business is dow~n to, a cash
foundation which is having its effect.

Canadian Pacifie Rallway la Busy.
There has been an advance made in increased production

in the Moose Jaw district, and there is already a shorta:ge Of
cars reported. The Canadian Pacifie l{ailway are doing
everything in their power ta prevent anything in the nature
of a binekade. They are doiing yeomnan service ilS this
regard and their equipinent is in gond condition. The coin-
nany cannot be ton highly commended for the way they are
handlingz their share ni the large crop of western Canada.

.The exhibits ni British Columnbia lumber recently sent
to Australia are being shown at the Royal Exchange,
Sydney, and will later be shown at an approaching archi-
tectural exhibition..

November 12, IgIS.
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fIE ON 7AR fMEs WEEKLY TASTCLRECORDI

DOMINION. SAVINGS BANKS

BANK

Manitoba.-
Winnipeg.ý.... ..........

Brs*ish Cohsmnbsa:
Victoria ......... -........

Prince Edward Island:-
Charlottetown ..-..........

New Brunswick:-
Newcastle ..........
St. john ....... ..........

Nova Scotia
Acadia Mines ............
Amherst ....................
Arichat .....-..........
Barrington................
Guysboro' . ...............
Halifax ...................
lenbr...........
Pictou......... ...........
Port Hood.................
Shelburne ...... ......
Sherbrooke ... .....

W al......»............
T....................

Deposits
,or

sept.. 1915

22,553.29

30.079.00

Total
Deposits

S ett.

573 .2M5.71

Wîthdraw.
aie for

Sept., 1915

5 cts.

7.727.1le

28.410.67

1,9U,2519.861 27.98221

435.to0 279.39K.91
47,651.331 Ô.5ff.12e.8:

34.167.30
2,501 04>

878.00

2.00
4.6140.25

61 1.00

376,695.05

156.1t«59
I20 9l5.â2

2.b43,860.85

96.0J61 2.1
221,.783AM1
100.83-4.&
136,465.36

771.00

457.04

32.7073
5.376.83

6.496.57
4.8M.78
2.915.31

Balance on
Seth sept,,

19*15.

4 ea$.

1.155.05295

278.626.94

>54.b,49.55

232,t8.33
410.054.21

95.M0923
220.28i.81

M6214.67
13.5M.05

13,9i1*i05381207A18.08113771.488.30

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS

Dm. AUOUST. 191isa

BALAUOE In bande of the Minuîte
of Finance on Moat july. 1915

DaPooeros In the Post Office Eax-
loge Bank during manth ...

TaAusa from Dominion 00v.
camntý Bavinge Bank duuini.

month:

PEJECIPAL ....
Iszera accrucd
trom lot Avril ta
date of tratiufer .......... »

DopoatTa tranaferred troom thePont Office Savînga Banik ofth.
United Kingdlom ta tic Post
office Savinga Banik ofCanada

is'raaeaccrued on Depositoru
accounts and mode principal
on B1.t March. 1915 (estimate)

InTnns.T allowed to Depositors
on accounts closed during
moith .... ........... ....

8 Ct>,.

11.99101.31

329M781.27

WITIDRAWAL5 durîiag
the month......

BâLA0NOM et the credo t
of Deoatora' ac.
Counts out 3Sut
Auguat, 1915...

GOVERNMENT FINANCE
PUBLIC DEBT 1915 1________ 1915

LiAIBLrnsa- e t- Aasr-s- 9 cts.
Payable in Canada ..... 750.M6 W* Inescammna-Sînking Pds. 11,371,373 68
Payable in Engiand . 362,703.312 40 Otaer Invesotmens....108.011,819 43
Teniporary Loana .»::160,140.3à>0 88 Pr mvince Accounts ..... .... M9.827 toit
Banik Circul'n Redemp. Pd. 3,8614.76P4 32 MisCel. and aïol. Accountb 183,558,087 18
Dominion Notes..........164i,830.286 Ir)
Savings Baniks.........52,634.061 71 rotai Assets .......... 305,241,60579
Trust Fundsa...... ....... 10,21419;9 95
Province Accoonts. .. 1 t I9M.,481 20 Total Net Debt Sist Oct... 192.5U8.492 019
MiScel. and Bkg. Accouà Si. 29,109.Ï68 321Total Net Dcl,> 30th Sept..ý 484.841.633 73

Debt ........ 797.772.10 8& InC.,ease of Debt ... ....... 7.M0.858 36

REVENUm AND ExpEaornin ON ITotal to_3s t
ACCOURT OF CONSOLIOATaD Fn.1 Oct., 1915

Rxavuu-
Cuutomm ....... ... .........
Baocime........ ...........
Fost Office................
Pho. Warka, Rllway & Canal&.
Miscelisua ............

Total..................
EXPUSawwase...............

9 Cts.
51.054,383 87
12.1>34735 15
9.39..771 65

10.223,891 21
4,971,0ý8 61

87.683.848 49
58,347,603 M6

BXPBNDtTuitE On CAPITAL Total 31 et
ACoouN. ETC. Oct.. 1915.

Pubic Warka, Railways 9 cts.
and Canala........... 19.686,848 12

Railway Subsidics.. 941910 7l
War.. ......... .... 353.359,1683Ne

Total..........7i4.015912 la

CHARTERED BANKS' LATEST STATEMENTI SEPTEMBER, 1915
ASSBTS

Currèot Coin la Catiada ... ................................
Caerrent Coia elaewhere....................................
Dominiioni Notes la Canada....................... .........
Dominion Notes clsewhere,................................
DePoaltu for Soocurîtr of Note Circulation ..................
Depoolpte Central Gold Remerve..........................
Notes of other Baniks.......................... .......
Cheques on other Baniks ......................
Loans ta ethcr Batiks Ini Canada. .... .........
Balance duc framn other Batiks la canada .............
Balance due froms Baniks In United Kingdom ................
Due from clsewliere,........ .........Dominion & Provincial (Iostrument secwltjes................

Canadien, Mnlicia ecurity......................... .....
Bonrd.s, D etur and Stocks.. .........................
Cai aend Shr oaaIn Canada ........................ .
Caîl anid Short Loans. elacwhcre ...........................
Curreat Loans ln Canada. ................................
Current Loatia clscwhcre..................................
Loanu ta thie Goverametit of Cana da..... ............Loans to Provincial Govertiments...................
Loans ta MunicipalItica . ................................
Overdue Debts ................. ..........
Real astate other than Banik Premia...................** *
Mortgagca on Real astate ......................
Banik Premines ............................................

w
Ail

AÇ
a

Bc
Be
Bi

Ca
Ce
ce

22844,448
129.8W0.742

18,161
6,767.M0
7,850,000

11,976.785

14.157.119
M0811,822
71l,179,47P
7.578.M3

131x,108,412
771.096.757
49,147,877

6.0410.000
4.568.77

13,M2.331
7,294.082
4.115.3w8
1.714,081

47,931.858

Liability of Cuatomners ....................... .............. 111.277,N98
Other Assets........................................ 7,194.210

Total Asacta. ................ i1.616,241.*128

LIABILITIE S
Capital Authorized ........................... ..........
Capital Subscribed .................. ...... ».............
Capital Palot Up ...........-...................... ........
Reserve Fond........................... ........ ....... .Notea iti Circulation ....................................
Balance due Dominion Oovernmnent ..................... *::":Balance due Provincial Oovernmcnts .................... *Deposita on Demand............................... .......
Deposits aftcr Notice.. -.............................. :.: .Deposita ,lsewbcre.................. ..................
Loans from other Baniks in Canada......... ..........
Balance due Batiks In Canada............. ...... ..........
Balance duc Banks in United Kingdoma............... .......
Balance duc Banks elsewhere..... ................. ... ..
Bilis payable .... ................................ .......
Acceptatice utider Lettera of Credit ... »....... .... .........
Othier Liablities ................... «......... ............

Total Uiablitcm.............S1.39.362811
Loans to Dlrectors......... ..........................
Average Coin held.................... ...... .... ..........
Average Dominion Notes beld ...................... ........
Oreatest Amount ln Circulation.............................

TORON1rO STOCK EXCHANGE-UN LISTE D SECURITIES
cas Bsuao Nov. lOTH Latest Saes WLatest Sae FLateat

Prîce_ nos 214DE Nov. IOr» Pjrice_ Sae Wn E ts 81UE ov. lOTI> Price Sales Witni BaNsu

,itibi Pulp............20 ... Chamabers............16e lmp. Porcupine. ..- ý.......7 -. Peterson Lae
oea toldei. ... «...... 370 C.P.R............ notes 1o~J .. jupiter... ........ ...... 1 5g00 Plenarum....

.. ...pref. 55 10 Dome . ......... _ 1 ::: Kerr Lake. ........... 200 Par.Crown..
le ....... ... 4 .... Dcme Ex.. 2711 1800 Loews.............42 .. Preqton Est

bestos............ 10 .... Dome Foundry ,.... 7 351 Lauretitide. .......... Î9 Price Broa..«îie..........5 ... Donne Rights..-«......... . MacDonald . ... I 20 Rlght oif Wa
alver.........29 1)nne Lake. .............. 19 Mcintyre. ...... 56 2<5 Smeîters a
Il Telephone..bonda 991 .. Dore Tex. pref 25 McKinley..............28 [Steel Rad... .
g Domne.................22 .... Gl.......... Mining Corporation.. . 105 Teck . .
n. Foundry Forgings. 115 .... Great or..........21 Nat. S. Car ..... 441' 9 Tcmlsqkaminfl
rriagc Factorlea. .... HomeUank. ........... [78, Nat. f1. Car. ýý. prof. s91 le vipond.

dars Rap. bonda 854 .... ~~Foley O'Brien Afin C, 32 er Loute........IWs on.
ment........bona. 1 ............ . ........... . ........

Nov.lTI
c .

... (Bonda>

.il,422,trd

113.061.008
105.79p.848s

8. 461,846241004,245
3a9.815:280
698*,851
1=8.71,771

10. 924,8ro0
7,742,099

11.0l'5 694
7,27112

Latest
Prive

79
76k

138

7'

Sales

2060

2000

17
4$a

$ ct*.
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CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH
CHAàRTaiRicD Ac couirTAiTs, TRusTEES, RacEIVERts, LiguiDAToits

Merchants Bank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, ToRouTo

B. R. C. Clarkson, 0. T. Clmebson.
H. D. Lookbart Gordon. R. J. Dllwortb.

Entabllah.d 184

Charles D. Corbould
CHA"RTED AcCUNTANT AND AUDITOR

ONTAIRRO AND MANITOBA
806 Sterling Bank Bldg. ... Winnipeg

Correspondents at Toronto, London, Eng., Vancouver

A. A, M. D AL E
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

WEYBURN SASK.

IEDWARDS. MORGAN MCo.
CHARTERED ACCOIJ!<TANTS

linverial Life Building, 20 Victoria Street .... TORONTO. Ont.
617 Herald Building, First Street West .... CALGARY. Aita.
710 London Building, Pender St. W. ... VANCOU VER, B.C.
710 ltlectric Railway Chamnbers, Notre Damne Avenue WINNIPEG, Ma.
201 Royal Trust Building. St. James Street .... MONTREAL, Que.

George Edwards. P.C.A. Arthur H. Edwards, P.C.A.
W. Pomeroy Morgan W. H. Thornpson H. Percival Edwards

Osborne W. Borrett Chas. E. White

BSTABLIBHE 186

Henderson, Reid,, Gibson & Co.
C1IARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

WINNIPEG ... W". B0l9Eectri~ Railwalr Chambers
W. A.Henderson & Co.

LETHBRIDOS, ALTA. . .. ... Acadia Block
MEDICINB HAT. ALTA. .. .. ... 402 Huclcyale Block
W. A. Hmnzono A. B. OsMWs J. D. RZIn BABIL ;OINS&

JENKINS &HARDY
ASSIGNHES

Chartered Accountants Trustees
15X TORONTO STREET .... TORONTO
52 CANADA LIFE BUILDING .... MONTREAL

G. S. LAING P. C. S. TURNER WILLIAM GRAY

LAING and TURNER
Chartered Accountants

Trust and Loan Building, McCallum Hill Block,
'WINNIPEG RECINA

J. I.MENZIES,. F.C.A.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

> (<Succeeding Cross & Menuies,>

Bank of Nova Scotia Bidg. . . WINNIPEG

D. A. Pender, Cooper, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERBD ACCOUSTANTS

402 GREAT WEST PERMRANEN4T BUILDING

RONALD, ORIOGS & CO.
RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.

tchartered Accountants Audîters Trustera iquldates

Winnipeg Ssiatoon Moose w. London Eng.

J OHN B. WATSO N
CHARTERRED ACCOUNTANT AND AuDITOR,

Officiai Assignes, for the Judiclal District of Calgary

CALGARY -ALBERTA'

Ruthe rford Willianîson & Co.
Ehrta' Acutanto T'uite.a and LI.uidats

80 Adelaide Street Maut. Toronto

CORRESPONDENTS AT Cable Addresa-" WILLCO."

laIiIax St. Johin, N.&. Winnipeg Vauivu

The Standard Trusts Co.
igeu Mm0e . ... . ... 3»l »tiu »&et, WINNiPE$

J. T. GORDON. Esg.. Fresident
(Presldent. Gordon, IronsIdes & Faret Co. Ltd.)

Authorised Capital ......... ........... ............. I 1,000,M6.00
Subscribed and Fully Pld ..............- . 750.000.00
Reserve ... .. .......-.......... ..... ...-.-...... ..... 450A.00O

Total Assets - .... ...... 16,4 .4000

Acta s MTrustee, Exeruster, Admnistsrtor, Quardlin, Agent# de.

Insure your Estate against mismanagement and loss by
niaking your Will appointing titis Company your Executor
and Trustee. Will forms Supplied free. Ail business of
a trust nature transaëted.

WILLIAM HARVEY, W. E. LUOSDIN.
Vice.President andManaging Director Secretary-Treasurer

November 12, 1915.

Head office GRESHAM BUILDING ýMONTREAL
302 ST. JAROES 511155

PERSONAL ACCIDENT FI DLîTy GUARANTEE
BICKNESS BURGLARY DS N
LIABILMT (ALL KINDS) LOBS OF MERCHANDS N
AUTOMOBILE PACKAGES THROUGH THE MAIL

Applications toi, uirect Agelifil hvIICd
F. j. j. B TARI<, General Manager
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CANAIANSECRITIS I LODONLondon Stock Exchange PrIresCANA IAN ECURTIESIN L NDON w .. E .... ocToBaE 2STH. Figures ftram The Canadian Gazette"

GOVEIRNNIENT SEC~I1ITIffl.

Dombilesi

Canada, 1909.54, 34%. 884'
Do., 1938. 3% 88"
Do., I947, 2à x,, 70"
Do.. Caon. Pac. L.G stock Si%. 851"
Do». 19>5-50 stock. 34%, 8ïà
Do.. 914.19,.39%. 95t. 1. Î, Ji
Do.. 1940A8). 4% 924, 2,4à
Do.. 1920O-5. «1. 98j, J. 6à,8Q

Alberta, 1938 4%, 83"
Do.19'42. 4%ý.q*8

Do., 1924. 4 %. 9. ,5
British Columbia, 1941. 3%. 76"

Do.. 1941. 44 194
Do.. 1917, 4R.9

Manitoba, 1923. 5%. 981"
Do., 1928, 4%.874
Do.. 1947,.4%, 87'*
DO., 1849, 4%. 90'
Do. 1950 stock, 4%, 87
Do. 195M, 4Ù%, 954

New Brunswick, 1949), 4%, 87'
Nova ',cotis, 1942. 3à%. 791*

Do.. 1954.3j%. 781
Do., 1934-84, 4 %. 93*

Ontario. 1948. 9Z% 8w1
Do.. 1947. 4%. 89'
Do.. 1945-65, 44%., 921, L. J.

Quebec. 1819. 4è%. 96*
Do. 1m28 Y.,,924'
Do., 1934, 4%. 91'
Do. 1937. 3%.77"
Do.. 1954, 44%. 94

Saskatchewan. I1949, 4%. 84'
Do.. 123,. 4D..:1919,44% 951"
Do., 1951. stock. 4%. 83'
Do.. 1954, 41%. 89*

Calgar3ý 1930-42 4«. 85*
Do.. 1928-37, 44%.92'
Do.,* 1933-44. 5%, 92J

Bd monton. 1915-48, 5%, 941"
Do,191851.4j%, 85
Do,1932-52, 4%, 85

Do:. 19u333.5M 951"
Do, 1923-3, 5%, 93
Do., 1953, 5%, 92'

Brouter Winnipeg, 1954,4M% 90'
Hamilton, 193040,'4%, 864. 6
M aisonneuve, 1952-3, 5%. 95'

Do.. 1953. 5%, 94'
Medicine Hat, 1934-54,.5%, Mi
Moncton, 1925, 4%, 904'
Montreal. 8%, 69*

Do. 19324>88P'
Do. 1942.8 %.784'
Do.. 1948-50, 4%, 87
Do. (St. Louis), 44%, 98"
Do. 1951.23 4j%, g7,

Moose '4w. 195051. 4W% 81'
DM. 1951.3. 5%, 9"

Ne4w Westminster. 1931-62, 4M% 884
Do.. 1943-63, 5%, go*

North Vancouver, 19U. 5%. 6"
Do.. , si.4%8

Ottawa, 1432-53, 4j% 931'
Do., 1246%,84"

Point Grey. 1960 61.4% 80'ý;
DO., 1953-62.5%, 83

Port Arthur, 904,4%85
Do_. 1932-43, 5%. 91

Prince Albrt, 195,44%. 74
Do.. 1923-43.5%,87

Quebec. 1923.,4/, 904'
Do.. 1962, 34%. 78J

lb. 901,4% 88"
Dom96. 44%. 944
osin. 19252, 41%. 831

Do. 1943-65 5% 90
St. Catharines, 4%. 85'
st. John. N.B., 1934.4%, 88*

Do.. 1946-51. 4% 841
Ssakatoon. 1985%. 91

Do.. 1940. 4j%. 924
Do.. 1941-61. 5%. 91

Sherbrooke. 1933, 44%, 8P'
Souith V.,ncouver, 1962. 5%, 85'
Toronto. 1919-20. 5%. 964

Do., 1922.28.4%. 894
Do.. 1919-21 4%.,94*
Do.: 1929. 3~ '83j.
Do., 193, 4. 861
Do.. 1944«8, 4%. 85. 41
Do..,1948, 41%, 94 5

Vancouver. 1931.4 4.851'
Do.. 1932, 4%, 851."
Do.. l92847,4%, 85'
Do.. 1947-49, 4%.844'
Do., 195041-2,4%. 88'
Do., 1929.33 44%ý 934
Do., 1953. 44%. Ut~

Vancouver and DiatI'ct, 19M4. 44%.91P'
Victoria. 1962. 4%, 81'

Do., 19W.,6%, 100"
Do.. 1920.60.4%,921'
Do., 1962. 4M% 871.4. 874'

Westmnount. 1954, 4%, 84'

muxicipAL (Conitued)

Winnipeg, 1916-36. 4%, 87"
Do., 1940. 4%. 88'
Dé., 1940-60 4% 87'
Do.. 1943-63, 4M% 94

CANADUIN BANKS8
Bank of British North America, 60
Canadian Bank of Commerce, 374 per 8 100
Royal Bank of Canada. 44* per $100

IRAIL WAYS
Alberta & Ot. Waterways. 5% lst mort.. 92
Algoma Cent., 5% bonds. 85'
Aigoma Cent. Terminais. 5% bonds. 50*
Atlantic & North-West 5% bonds. M9. 9. 81, 91
Atlantic & St. Lawrence, 6,,,. shares. 107t, 9, 8L 8
Buffalo & L.ake Huron, let mort. 51% bonds. 1144'

Do., 2nd mort. 51% bonds 113t*
Do.. ord. shares. £810, 9

Calgary & Edmonton, 4% deb. stock. 80
Canada Atlantic, 4% gold bonds, 66, à
Canadian Northern. 4% (Man.> guar. bonds. SI.

Do., 4 (Ontario Division> lst mort, bonds. 82*
Do.. 4% deb. silock, 61Î. 60J.,I 1I
Do.. 3% (Dominion) guar. stock. 88"
Do.. 4% Land Grant bonds, 9à
Du.,* Alberta, 4 deb. stock, 82*
Do.. 5% Land mort. debte, 73, .3.1. 3
Do., Saskatchewan, 4% deb. stock. 8e*
Do .3%stc. 0
Do.. 5% income deb. stock. «0î. *
Do., Manitoba, 4% deb. stock, 891'
Do.. 1934. 4%, 88#
Do. 5%1 notes. 90

Canadîan Nortbern Alberta, deb. stock. 781*
Canadien Nortbern Ontario, 34% deb. stock, 198., 79'

Do., 4% deb. stock. 70*
Do., 3k1% deb stock. 1961, 781

Canadian Nortbern Pacifie. 4'4k stock, 854*
Do.. 41% deb. stock. 81t,4, 2.4

Canadiean Nortbern Quebec, 4% debl. stock, 714"
Canadian Nurtbern Western. 4ê% deb. stock. 8-*
Can:.dian Pacific. ahares, *100, 1784. 1$5., 1

Do.. 4% debl. stock, 82Î. Si, * j
Do.. 4% pref. stock. 805. 1, 79î, 1
1)o., AI8oa, 5% bonds. 99, 1
Do.. 6% notes, 1094.i. Ili, loi

Central Ontario. 5% lst mort, bonds, 96"
Iletroit, Grand Haven, equip. 6% bonds, 104'

Do., con. mort 6% bonds, 99*
Dominion Atlantic 4% let deb. stock. 80I, 79

Do., 4% 2nd deb. stock, 80, 2
Duluth, Winnipeg, 4 deb. stock. 68
Edmonton, Dunv an & B.C.. 4%Y deb. stock. 81
Grand Trunk Pacilco, 3% guar. bonds, 71t*

vo., 4% bonds (Prairie) A, 87, 64
Do. 4% bonds <Lake Superior), 76, 7k, 81, 72
Do., 4'% deb. stock, 62, 1 3, là
Do., 4% bonds (B4 Mounitain), 641'
D)o., 5 %, notes, 90r

Grand Trunk Pacific Brancbi Lines, 4% bonds, 81"t
Grand Tru,'k. 8% 2nd tqui p. bonds. 1004'

Do., 5% deb. stock, 88, 91,2
Do.. 4 deb. stock. 64, 701, 70
Do.. Great Western, 5% deb. stock, 88
Do., 5% notes. 9251. '.. e
Do., 5j% notes. 1918, 98, 72, 81
Do., do., 1920,91 974, 1, i.
Do .4% guar. stock, 62L. 1 L 31.- 41
Do., 5% lat pref. stock, 59à. 611,86, 31
Do.. S-ts 2nd pret. stock .4764.J 84, 50
Do.. 4% Srd pref. stock, 24J. 51, 74, 61
Do., ord. stock. lmx.' i. 11* C s

Grand Trunk Junction, 5% mort. bonds, 1001
Grand Trutlk Western 4% 1 st mort., 88'

Do0.. do., dollar bonds, 70Î. 1
Mnitoba South-Western 5%ý bonds, 100i
Minneapolis, St. Paul &Soult Ste. Ma rie, 4% 1ist mort.

bonds, 101. 2. à
Do., I St conse mort. 4U bonds, 94Î. 59, 84. 8
Do.. 2nd mort. 4% bonda. 83à
Do.. 7% Pref.. Ç$100, 1881
lb., commun, 3100, 1271
Do., 4% Lesaed Line stock. 74'

Naikusp & Slocan. 4% bonda. 98C'
New Brunswick, lst mort. 5% bonds, 9W,"

Do., 4% deb. stock. 771'
Ontario & Quebec. 5%ý, deb. stock, 991, 4. 9, 1

Do.. shares. $100). 8%, î09.81
Pacific Ut. Eastern, 4j% deb. stock, 9'I
Qu'Appelle and Long Lake. 4% de),. stock. 56
Quebec & Lake St. John, 4%~ stock, 68'
Quebec Central. 4 deb. stock. 78à#

Do.. Si 2nd de),. stock. 874'
Do.. 5% Srd mort, bonds, 981,.8
Do., stock, 96

St. John & Quebec. 4% dell. stock, 861
St. Lawrence & Ottawa. 4%ý bonds, 78'
Temiscouata. 5%ý prior lien bonds, 994'

DO., 5 1, committee certificates. 32'
Toronto, Grey & Bruce, 4 bonds. 88'
White Pass and Yukon. 5% dleb. stock, 48'
Wisconsin Central 4% refunding bonds, 74*

I,&NA <JOMPANIES
British Empire Trust, pref. ord,, 7s. 41<1.. 7s. 6d,

Do., 5% corn. pref.. 14s. 5<.'
lovestmient Corporation of canada, 91, 904

Do., 41%/ deb. stock. 84e -
Trust and Loan of Canada (5 psld). 5, 98s. 9d_. 59J'

Do. <58p.idl, SOs, 3<.'
Do, (.1 Palid), 18s. 6. 19e.
Do. , 4% stock. 90'

Western Canada Mortgage, 5%1 bonds, 94, 6-0

LAND> CONIPANIER
Amalgamated Land and Mortgage, 7% pref., 16a. lid.'
British American Land, A, 518'
Calgary and Edmonton Land, los.
Canada Company. 181, à, 16
Canada North-West Land, 50'
Canadien Northern Prairie Lands, SOs."
Canadian Wbeat Lands, 6d-»
H udaon's Bay, 6.59 l.i.64Î

1>0., 5% pref., Us. 9d,,6s.l0d.4s. 441.. 6d.
North of Scotland Canadien Mortgage. Si
Scottisb Mlanitoba, 15s 'Southern Alberta Land, la. 21d1.

1>o., 5% deb. stock. 13"
Do.. 6% deb. stock, 154*

Western Canada Land, la. Oid.
o,5% de),. stock. 37

RMEELLANEOUS
,Acadia Sugar. pref.. 19s, Md."
Amnes-Boldi.n.,%ICready, 6% bonds, 98'
Anglo-Canadian Hotel, 8% deb. stock. 95
Asbestos and Asbestic. 12s, tid.'
Asbestos Corporation. pret., 15.4

Do., shares, 6à'
Beldîng Paul & Corticelli. 5 Y- debs., 804'
Bell Telephune. 5% bonds, 1%10, à
British Columbia Breweries. 6% bonds. 88'
British Columbia Electric, #1ý, de),. stock, 89'

Do., 5% pref. ord, stock. 34t
Do.. def. ord. stock. 341
Do., 41% debs .941P
Do.. 5% pref. stock, SOL. 50, 3. SOI

British Columbia Telephone, 6% pref.. 100'
D)o.,-44% deb. stock. 88*

Calgary Brewing. 5 -bonds, 75'
Calga. y Power, 5 la bonds, 811*
Camp Bird. Ois. 6d. 4id.. gs.. 441.
Canada Cement. ord.. 35à. 62. 9~, à

Do.. 7% pret. stock, 92. 11, Si n
Do.. 6% lat mort, bonds, 96,5Si, 11, 2

Canada Steamship. 2-1. deb. stock, 721
Canadian Car and Foundry. 113. 1. 121

Do., 7 , pref. stock. 126, e. 7. 91
Do.. 6% dlebs., 1011,.2, 1, 100t

Canadian Cotton. 5% bonds. 784"
Canadien Generel Electrîc, ord.. 118. 171, 301, 254

Do., 7 , pref. stock, 109
Canadien Mining. 7s. 9d.
Canadien Steel Foundries. 8% lst mort., 92"
canadien Western Lumber, 5% de),. stock. 40"
Casey Cobalt, Os. 3<.'
Cedar Rapids, N% bonds, 80à, 90

Do., ord.. 76j, 7,4j.4j
Cockshutt PIow, 7% pref.. 671
Columbia Western Lumber, 01% prt.. 12s. Md."
Dominion Canners, 6 bonds. 924
Dominion Glass, 7 pret.. 814"
Dominion Iron & Steel, 5% cons, bonds. 75,
Dominion, Steel, ordinary. 53, 2Î, à, 2

Do.. 6% pref.. 781. 7
Do., 6%. notes, 92k

Electrical Developnient of Ontario, 5% debs. 891
Forest Mllis of B,. Columbis. 5 % de),. stock, I*
Imperial Tobacco of Canada. 16s. Sd., 9d.

Do.. 6% prt.. 20s. 41<1.. 6d.
Kaministiquia, Power, 123"

Do.. 5% gold bonds, 971
Lake Superior Paper. 6 t,, gald bonds, 50, 45, 5. 8
Lake Superior, commun. 10. ,',,ý

DO.. 5%e gold bonds. 58
Do .5% incarme bonds. 261*

Le Roi. No. 2, 9s. 71d1., Md., 9d.
Marconi. $e. lidii, ad., 11<1.
Moline Plow, 7 pref.. 1011,
Mond Nickel. 7R prt.. 23s. 3d.

Do,. 71.. non. cum. pret., 20e. lOid.*
Do.. ord.. 64s.

o,51 de h. stock. 994"
Do.,, 6%) de),. stock. 103

Mýo.treal Cotton, 5% debta., 9P"
>Montresl Ligbt, &c. ord., 227'

Do., 41% bonds, 953>Mont' cael St reet Railway. 41X debs., M*"
Do. (908). 9qu'

Montreal %5 ater. &c., 44% prior lien, 91*
Nova Scotia Steel, 5% bonds, 884

Do., ordinary. 864'
Ogilvie Floaur MIil]s. 1434. 4. 14. 6. 5*

IPenmans, 5/% gold bonds 8
iPrice Broa, 5% bonds. Ï4l
Richelieu & Ontarlo Navigation, 5%X bonds. 105"
Riordan Pulp, 7% pret., 783
Robert Simpson Co.. t% pref., 801'

Do.5 6 bonds, 9,ï'
Shawinigan Power, $100.11L 45*

Do.. 5% bonds, 10ii
Do.. 41% de),. stock, 864.7,68 7

Steel of Canada 6% bonda, 914
Do.. 7 b pref.. -i
Do., ord in ary, 37 *

Toronto Power. 41'% de),, stock, 06'
Do.. 44%, cons, stock. 86. L. 6, *

Toronto Railway. 44% bonds. 94'
Tough Oakes <3old, 7s. 7ad.. 6d.
Vancouver Power, 41 stock, 62'
West l<ootensy Power, S'% bonds, 99
Winnipeg Electric 4K% perp. deb. stock, 873"

*Latest record in recent transactions.
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A MONTHLYINCOIE FOR LIFE The London Mutual
A guarantee of that would remove the greatest source cf

worry. Few men are able te save much, and they have ne ie I s ra c o p nway of investing small amounts to good advantage.ir I s r ncC m p y
Establnhed 1859

THIE CANADA LIFE MONIHLIY Assets .... .... .... $863,554.52
PENSION POLICY Surplus to Policyholders .... $433,061.40

takes car 'e of your savings, giving you the advantage cf the
company s great investing and earning power, ai:d it guaran- Direotors

teesyoua mothl încme or lfecommncig atage65.A. H. C. CARSON, Toronto .......................... PresidentIn any event 1*2 monthly payments are guaranteed, and(Cro&WilasBs. t)should you die before reaching 65, payalents te your heirs(Cro&WllmsrsLt.
would start at once. R. HOME SMITH, Toronto .................... Vice- President

It my b arangd, eeto cntiue ontly aymnts(Commissioner Toronto Harbor Board, Governarte you wie er fed, oul he surtiie motl pyet Toronto University)to yur wte fr lfe, houl sh surive ou.F. D. WILLIAMS .......... ....... ....... Managng Director
Let us tell yeu more about this, which bas well been termed A. C. MCMASTER, K. C., Toronto

(Solicitor Toronto Board of Trade)
THE ERFE T P OTEC IONW. T. KERNAHAN, Toronto

POLICY (Managing-Director O'Keefe Brewery Ce.)
S. G. M. NESBITT, Brighiton, Ont.

<Director Dominion Canner>
H. N. CowAN, TorontoCanlada Life Assurfance Comlpany (Pres. The Cowan Co., Ltd., Chocolate and Cocos Mfrs.)

-G. H. WILLIAMS, WinnipegTORONTO (President Canada Hall Insurance Ce.)

HERBEReT C.n GeC r.X Mnae Head Office - F. D. WILLIAMS,
P r n d n n en p l M n g r33 Scot Street, To o t .M anaging Director.

WESTERN MON EY-WESTERN ENTE RPRISE N4TESTEIRN INCORPORATED 1851
WESTERN ENERGY ASSURANCE COMPîtANY FIEE ÂIED BURINE

A nets ............-.............. over 8 s550.000.00
Lasses paid since organisation ....- 61.000,00.00The W estern Empire HeadRCK W.1c B. MEIN, O .C.nSTt

W.~ ~ Rn OR.ce BROH. W.B. NTOL, On. C OTR

LII e Assurance Company Peint Vice.President andi General Manager Secretary

Head Office: 701 Somnerset BIdg., Winnipeg, Canada.
POLICIES SECOND TO NONE,.RTS (RO N A S RA CPLAIN BUSINESS CONTRACTS FOR BUSINESS MEN. R SI CpraoWn ASSURANC

Vacancies for proven producers as District Managers. If OF GLASGOWV, SCOTLANDyou want to increase your earninga, sec our latent Agency The RigtHon. J. Parker Smith, Pres. D. W, Maclennan, Gen. Mgr.Contracts. Apply- 'Headi Ofe Canadian Branch-TRADERS BANK BLDO.. TORONTOWILLIAM SMITH, Managing Director A. C. Stephenson, Manager
Liberal Contrpcts ta Agents in Unrepresentei Districts

CALEDON IAN INSURANCE COMPANYGood Places for Strong Workers Tac Oldest Scottish Pire Office
Hoad Office for Canada MONTREAL

Always ready to negotiate with energetic men capable J. 0. BORTHWICK, Managerof producing p tid-for Ifisurance in satisfactory volume. MUNTZ & BEATTY, Reuldent A&entB
Much unoccupied and desirable territory. Temple BIdg . Bey St., TO RONTO Telephone Main 66 & 67

Union Mut ual Life Insurance Co.
Portland, Maine

ARTHUR L. BATES, PnRas:ooe. HENRI B. MORIN, Supuisvaon The Northern Assurance Company, Ltd..
Fer Agencies in the Western Division, Province of Quebec of London, Eng.andi Eastern Ontario, apply to W A .T 8R 1. JO0SBap H, CANADIAN BEANCu, 88 NOTRE DAME ST. WEST, MONTREALManager. 8i12 Mct3ill Building. Montreat. Accumulated Funds, 1914 ....................... $41,615>000
Par Agencles In Western Ontario, apply to I. J. ATKINSON.Aplctosfrgece litdinuepsne itit.Manager. 107 Manning Chamers, 72 Qumota Et. West. Toronto Apisin o gnlsslctt nurpeetddsrcs

0. B$. MosERLy, Suit. E p. pitâssox. Agt. Roiwr. W. TVRE, Man. for can*

November 12, 1915.
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BUILDING PERMITS COMPARED INDEX NUMBERS 0F COMMODITIES
Do INE I ma 1j

U)sPAîtTMBNT OF LABOUR
FIGURES)

NOVA ScorlA:
Sydney...... .................
Halifa e. ............. ......

St.John............. ..........
Moncton .... .......... ....

Q .,BsuC *
Quebe'3.....................
Tbree Rivera.................
Sherbrooke. -..................
Maisonneuve.............. ........
Montreel... -... ..............
Westmount..................
Lachine...*....*1.............
OutremnOUnt............... ........
Longueuil-.. .......................

OiiTARIO ý
OttasR............
Smiths is.........
Brock ville ....... .........
Kingston .................
Belleville...... ........... ..
Peterborough..........
Toronto ..................
St. Cath fines................
Niagara Fails...............
Welland ...... .....................
Haemilton...................
Brantford ......... ......
Paris ....................
0aît ....... .......... ..........
Preston ......... .......
Guelph ....-...... ......
Bellin.....................
Woodstock .................
Stratford ....... .......
London........................ .
St. Thomas................. ... *
Chatham.. -.....................
Windsor......... ...
Owen Sowid,.'......:... ....
North Bey .... >.......... .. , .......
Cobalt ..... .... -........ ..........
Haiieybury........ ...........
Sudbury............
Port Arthur...............
Fort William.. - ............... ...

Winnipeal ........................
St. Boniface.»--................ «...
Brandon... .. ý.... ....... . ......

S îSKAcHSWA5
Regîna....::. ....................
Moosejaw................ ......
Yorkton.........'*................ ...
Weyburn ......... .... ......... ..
Estevan ...........................

Edmiontoný........ ...........
Lethbrîdge...................

Baesu COLumeRA,
New Westminster ................
Kamloops ...... .................
North Vancouver ............ ......
Vancouver...........
point r......... ..
Victoria....... ...............
Oak Bay.....................

SEPTEMBEDSnosaMBE
11415. 111

28,0MO
95,672

10,150

350 , ff
41,520

24)3.975
13,200

85,100
8,500

Nl
1.1'45

518,589
37,041
X0,700
12 ,5Sm

301,730
5,2145

300

11,350
31,510

41,850
4,150

22,8"4
77,.185

2,085

Nil

2,220
3.300

290,8N0
163,200

7,650

9.1,586

32,0W0

1,172
9,004)

125569

1100
20,919

,172,747

237 94
69,681'

26.750 1.350
9.w3 18,270

16,w64 11000
e,9 5,000

s 2

219.8395

486,000ô
5,700,618

i12,sk0
181.0265

1,166,450
4,à00

12,000
10,61b
51,1t$
11M46
341M3

268,8"4
8,25
2,900

14,270
24,94;P
12 325

530D

W34,615

4'.340

2,1410
1,85

24,3W0 40.600 15,@00
3,.i05 ii55 4,2W0

6.750 11.8pô 5,145

2.<0 8,730 9410
14,4. C 1.58 1 ou*6
1 1 122 17,wi0 6,:é28
113, 18.140 ,7i'0

Su 3.500 U,700

* ncrease.

FIGURES)

1. ORMeRs AND POnoEAs:
Grits. Ontario.... .......

Wat e sern ..... ......... ..... ..
Hm idd er........ ................ ....

Sepandl.............t,...... .1........

Ila.tteand bRaIM........................

Shep ad ........n...................
Preu itr ..y .............................

Ail ............................
IV. Pîsa:FODS

Preate frishav............. ..........
Frssh frush.. gn........................

Are ri......»........................
<à.>h Fruitandegetab-ie-s-
Frneb fritatie.............

il frit... ............. ........
Freah etaes ....... ............. ...

Ailcofe e............................

Br etc f.......-.....................

Condiments............................

Aolei.........-.....................

Wooiis ....................
Juttos .......... :.............. ......
Sllks odts..............................
Juctes.............. ..................

Riaes arnduts......................
OLealthe...... ..... ...............

Ait ........ .. ........... .....
VIII. Hines.LEÂrn. ANoD AN» Suons

Hides sd stel.......................
1.ether mt .............. ...............
Boots ans so.....................

Ail ... ....................
[KI. EsALS AMI> LiiUPUnTs

Fuel a- -te...... .................
Ate mtl..... ............

. ImpleMeTii.............

Fumel ................................

Misceleaneotus materilas.................
Patis, oils and stglas..........

Ail.....................
XI IOuss FuRasles

Furniture...............

Tabie cZtlery...................
ilitchen furnishlngs .... .........

Ail...............................
V.Dituon imp CamUek .A ..................

CIII. RscLAu.à.s.s
Furs...................... ............
Liquors and toba.cO...............
Suaîdri«s........................

Al ...-...........................
&Ul eamnodities .................... .......

sept. AugtSp.
àis 11 111M.

137.8
175.6
168.8

215.5
175.0

148.8
159 5
162.4

80.5
96.6

138.2
136A.
89.8

109:48

146 6
121.8
139.6
131.8
137.ô

186 41
129 0
6ip.14

247.9
165.6
109.2
151.6

W07.4
174.3
162.4
183.1

108.7
218.4)
113.0
151.8

119.4
140.0

107.6

175.0
120.3
152.3
136

146.0
180.8
80.2

12.5
136.3
170.9

153 I
138.6
116.8
13!.3

17.2

180.5159.6
191.1j
178.7

221.9
173.4
170.9
161.1
1?08.7
142.3

146.7
143.6
145.4)

F3 8
14)5.
17.4A
128.8
87.2

104.9

151.9
121.8
1110.6
126.6
187.5

186
128.9
>5.19

24, .4
185.8
105.2
153.A

196.2
174.3
[b2.4
179.0

108.2
214. it
113.4)
150.2

116.3
901.0

106.8

175.0
14.8

133.3
146.1

146.0
160.8

841.2
125.5
1.".3
170.0

150.2
135.0
117.2
131. 2

147.ôt

.169.9167.0
181.A

234.3
183,1
164t.8
216.8
200.1
147.1

155.4
168.1
169.7

95.6
89,2

138.6
164.9
102 9
123.7

148.5
118.9
114.5
150.6
138.0

1117.3
127.7

119.8
104.6
135.0

172.6

100.6
142.9
Ibo6.6
118.5

120.5
92.6

1(09.3

180.6
110.5
140.8
U39.7

148.6
147.7
76.1

1*23.4
182.3
187.3

208.8
138.3
101.1
142.8

0Five canimodIties off the. market. fruits, vlegetilbles. etc. 1 Includlng
abnormal rises in the prices of zinc and spelter since MaY. the index number
for August was 149.9 and for the sub.alroup Other Metas, 281.2.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE-UNLISTED SECURITIES
WanK B»»e MovEUDIR 10rn

Ein~sPar
Value

porcupine CrowIl Mines. Ltd ..... *.......... 1

Asbestos Corn'. of Cajlade.......... ..... 100
............ ..... pref. 100

........... .bonds M0
Britls4,Can. Can9 .ers, Ltd .................... 100

.......... bonds 300
C~e.Fet.................. com. 100

................. proef.

a. Coare coke ........... ...... «.... co. 100
............... onds 100

Ceaiadian Pacifie Notes-.......... ... 0
Carrisge.-actal.. 10........

................ ref. 100
.............. ons 300

Cedars Rapids Mfg. e PowerJZ.ph.... 10

Sellers Buyers

77ê

Sales

lem9

ParEIseIaueS Coniinued> Velue

Domion Glass Co,. Ltd.......... ......... 10
.pref.100

Eronac Brewferies Co............ 100
..pref... 100

.....bonds 100
Mexican NorthemnPower............ 100

.bond**...ý*,:.:îitàs 100
Meýio=o Mahogany & Rubber Corp.. ý.... -..... 00

... bonds 100
Monlt. Tramway & Power Co............... 100
National Brick.............om 100

...bonds 100
Peter Lyall Construction ............. pref. 100
She.rbrooee Raiiway & Power Co...::.......... 100

.....bonds M00
Western Cen. Power ... .............. ,.... 100
Wayae~mack Pulp & Paper Co.... ... 100

.... .... ... ... .... 1...

Seliers Buyeru Sales

30

42
72

29*
7t 16400

Buyers
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]BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE COMPANY (AND mA)

Hiead Office, TORONTO
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

W. R. BROCI<. President W. B. MEIRLE. Vice.Preident
ROBT. BICKERDIKB. M. P. OBO. A. MORROW
H. C. COX AUOUSTUS MYERS
D. B. BANNA LT. COL. FREDIiRIC NICHOLLS
JOHN HOSKIN, . C.. LL. 0. JAMES KERR OSBORNE
ALEX. LAIRD COL. SIR HENRY PELLATT.
Z. A. LAtiki, l<.C.. LL.D. C.V.0.

B. R. WOOD
W. M. MEIRLE. Mmnagia Dîrector E. F. OARROW. Secrettary

Assuts. o ver 82,000,00.0
Lassos pald slnos organization over s38,o00,oWO&0

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
QUARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.

Accident Insurance 'Sickneus Inaurance Plate Glass Insurance

Burglary Insurance Automobile Insurance Guarante Bonds

The Oldeat and Strongest Canadien Accident Insurance Company

TotroatOe montreai WilmHg cta" Vaaeouver

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE GO.
LIMITBD. OF LONDON. ENOLAND

Total Annuel lncine Total Pire Losses Paid 0174.226,575
Baceeds ........ S8 45.00m.000 Deposit wîtb Dominion

Total Punds Exceed.. 135SS.00 Oovernment... 11.08,483
Head Office Canadien Branch, Commercial Union Bldg., Montreal.

JAS. MoOREGOR. MàAoNGE
Toronto Office ... -. 49 Wellington St. East

OSO. R. HARO RAPT. General Agent for Toronto and Coui'tY of YorkÉ.

Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Company
ERTÀsLîsHED IN 18"

Head Offloo, Waterloo, Ont.
Total Assets 31st December, 1914..................*$860,000.00
Polîcies in force in Western Ontario, over ........... 30,000.00

GEORGE D)ISEL, President. ALLAN BOWMAN. Vice-ortuident.

L. W. SH UH. Manager. BYRON E. BECHTEL. iflapeci or.

THE LAW UNION & ROCK INSIJRANCE CO., UJmlted
op LONDON Eounded In 1806

Assets exceed $48.000,00000O Over 812.500,000.00 invested In Canada
PIRE and ACCIDENT RISES Accepted

Canadien Head Office- 57 Heaver Hall. Montreal
Agents wanted in unrepresented towns in Canada.

W. D. Aiken. Superintendent J. E. E. DICKSON,
Accident Departmcnt Canadian-Manager

Economical Mutul Fire Ims. Co. of Berlin
HU1A» OFFICE .... .... BMEIRLI[N, ONTABRIO

CASH AND MUTUAL SYSTEMS

TOTAL ASSETS, $725,000 AmOUNT OF RisKc, $27,000,000o
GOVERtMENT DEPOSIT, $50,000

JOHN PENNELL, 0R0. O. H. LANG, W. H. SCI4MALz.
Preaident Vîce-President Mgr..Secretary

ANGO-AEBIAN IGEINSUBANCE COMPANY
J. W. RUTHERFORD, General Manager.

APPLICATI&S FOR AGENCIES THROUGHOUT
THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO ARE INVITED

TORONTO 61-65 Adolaldo Stroot East

SI1YPLICITY FIRST
ta about as important in your life assurance as

" Safety First, " because a contract that is flot

simple to, understand may not be safé for your

particular put-pose.

The life assurance policy of the future miust be

an attractive and exactly worded contract, but

above ail CLEAR and SIMPLE - the new

policy standard as set by

The Sovereign Life Assurance
of Winnipeg

CO.

Atlas Assurance Co., Limited
0F LONDON, ENGLAND

The Company commenced business in the REIGN OF GEORGE 11II
and the following figures show ita record:

At the Accession of Incarne Funds

KING GEORGE IV........l 587 ,063 . 800,805
KING WILLIAM IV. . 657.115 ... 8,38.
QUERN VICTORIA .. 789865 ... 4.57'5.410
KING EDWARD VII. ... 3.500,670 ... 111185.405
KING GEORGE V. ... 6,846,895 .. 15,186,080

and et
Siar DECEMBER. 1914 ... 7,489,145 ... 19,064.425

In addition the Companly as a Subscrîbed Capital of Eleven Million
Dollars (of which 31.320.000 la naid Up).<

Agenlts wated tu uinreprttentd distrirt*.

Head Office for Canada, 179 St James St., NONTRXAL
MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, Branch Manager

UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

LI4MD
(FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Canada Branch .... Mlontx'eal
T. L- MORRISEY, Resident Manager

North-West Branoh .... Winnipeg
THOS. BRUCE, Branch Manager

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent -TORON4TO

Agencies tbroughout the Dominion

SUN FIRE PUD
THE OLDEST INSURANCE CO. IN THE

CandIlan ]Brmneh .. ToOnItO

H. Ni. BLACKBURN, LYM
Manager. Assista

rA.D. 171

WORLD

AN ROOT.
nt mai'a8-

The LONDON ASSURANCIE
Head Office. Canada Bratich- MONTREALi

Total Funtis _ .. $'4000

Entablished A.D. 1720. P <IRE RISES qccepted at currefit rates
>Toronto Agents s.Bruce Harnt. 19 Wellingtoni St. Eoat
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TRADE 0F CANADA BY COUNTRIES Tre ad omee, Ottawa.)

COUNTRIES.

British Empire.
United 1<ingdoi. ... -....-...................
Australia .-...........-...... ...... ,.*..'...
Bermuda ... ........................
Britishi Africa:

East................ .......Southi.................

British East Indies........ ........... ...
Gulana.....................
Honduras.... ...... .................
West Indies .........................

Oibraltar...........................
Hong Kong. ý........ ... ....... ..... .........
Malta. ........... .... ...... -...............
Newfouadland ......... ......-. . ....... ... ...
New Zeeland,. ..........................
Other British Empire ..... .......... ....

Totale. British Empire.. ...................... .
Foreign Couinfrîes.

Argentine Republic. ........................
Austria.H4urgary ............ ........... "...
Azotes and Madeira la......... ......... .........
Be1gum....... ............... .......
Brazil........ ..... ............ .........
Central Amnerican States ... .... ............
china .....-........ ... .... .-..........
Chile..... ................... .. ... ..... .
Colombia. ................. .... .........
cuba -ý.............................
Denmark.......... .................
Dan. W. Indies.. .... ...............
Dutcit E. Indies ............ .......... .
Dutch , -ujana..... ................... .....
Scuador. ..............................
Egypt........ ............ ... .... .......
France..................
French Arc......... ..........
Prench West Indies ......................
G.rmany..-. . .-......................
Oreece........... .......... ...... ..
Hawaii. .......... ...... ........
Hayti.................. ........ 1.......
Italy ................ . ..................
Ja pan. ..... ................ _.................
Korea......................... ....... ...........
Mexico........ý.....-.............. ...... .
Miquelon and St. Pierre. ..... ..................
Netherlands ..... ......... ............... ,

Noray.............................
Panamna........ ............ ...... ..........
Peru............. ý ......... .............-
Philippine Islands ...........
Porto Rico ý... ......... ..............
Portugal... «................... ...... .. ...
Portugese Africa . ........ ........... ........
Roumania.. ..-.. ý...................
Ruesia ....... .................
San Domingo,..........................
Siam ...... -.-...... ........ .......
Spain................. ..... ..... ....
Sweden-..,,...........................
Switzerland................ ......... .......
Turkey. _...... .......... .............
Unlted .tat........................

Other forelin countrles ................
Totale, foreign countrles ....................

Brand Totale ............................. fi

I. Mnwrn flV ,lîii.V

1 Imports axpote Ilmporte. Exporte
-- l - - $ $
9,083.: - 7 21,188.746 6,310.010 23.861,06

1 0.33 706278 119.429 670873
2,416 2z.738 1,796 16707

19 5.774 ...... 7.81M4
40.854 610.990 5,281 1,01585.9

4,31,5..... ..... ....... 21.816
4620 56.909 3103117 61314î

51.34î 3S.382 285,610 105,964
71,453 8110 41.454 119

841.711 3Î8 3(10 94I.751 4f 3,1s9
38,800 4..0 83,30W 3.915

6331 123;K5
67 41,4(15 .116 724

190.1401 357,947 139.736i 2211,47
393.36m 151.6ý8 187.386 314.1,29

3,461 396 1,3q7 1.361
11.1 2,7.49 21,703,419 8,513.214 27,08e.977

372.3'4) 18 301 948087 326.041
]31,648 131.517 .8 .

321,Ç39 979701 4,419 < 12,681
84.3i2 12,354 46 9i4 71.1>0
9,517 7,637 4,690 8518

194.t95 20.132 79:106 64.139
..... 3ï1iêï 700 10,7fi2

2713 661 Io , 23 6>698
1.32,323 99.08l) 101.02 78.,35

1,075 48616 2,18 2,4
12 9.27 .... ...

20,*056 1,100 11,***6 20,740
1,241 2,014.......... ..... 7903

2.940 89. 10,271
167 9,578 3z 3,014

&54.4q4 819.470 490,594 2.885,502

2,?72......... .... 75
SKM83 » 8M:045 15.817 ......
26,276 .... 17,616 b

2,<'86 630 385 3,113
.............. 9~150 . . .. . . . .. . . . .

21-Z,471 77M 1,88 2.,318
183.773 6188 170,,E66 15.480
87.1D1 . 1,1tri 27,>11 . 10,707

718 22,1114 25 9,9107
M00072 2.167J.756 84.132 4,853
32,214 FM.395 27,M9 ':,72
........... 13.815................. 9296

186,7t2 2120......... ....... 13,190
4M23 9.286 29 .......

19,951 .......... 29Y86
1143 4$5062 lu 651 î2.515

18.327 .... 4021

Q,578 26,197.....,71.
4.38131 360,848 ........

27.5 12 1,22M$
.7,12 449,142 81.299 878

58,752 61.925 22.663 16.617
369,733 858 271.271 15
20,204 2,637 9.518

27.126,019 19,829.»1 26.796,074 81,105 627
3,251 39.933 158 221ho4
....... 3,731 6.51o> 1,7904

.8,24 8.18 8,501 2,510
16,396 20,3 M8 180

82,045.M67 26898l.1.7 28.833.' (Wb "Z.72
43,198.566i 60,W11.1 87,36639. 1 14433 729

011.799 9Q2 W99040,038

FOUR MoNTMR RIIDinnOUl.v

Importe Exporte

3,613 83.b.25

3,733 22,Z7
156,054 2,205 >17
...... ..... 15,641

1,f#77i.8 O 22M.-> 90
M9915 167.973

28,.265 5»413
2,!3ai029 1,5I4 4 3

131.80 47.217
9 024

1 273 811
52 P1, 591

23 1.,10 1,199 82
1,1376,7 691.872

14531 2,M0

-f63.783
160.648

607
1.320,166

374.224
109 045
840 .91

103.959
303.422

8 887
27

105 &1!4
79,831

.25037
3.848 W1

6.903

3.7'47832
62,1191
11.56

.15,708
635.661

73783

731,593
154.068

4. 819

1.431
6' A71

291,M~5
227138

1., 5,7M3
11M.248
20l.145'703

l 4156 .026
83.2t1

14]ô
Imports Exporta

$ a
22.131,016 90.769,833

474,734 2,071,M6
7,057 121,837

3.25*1 34 838
24 275 1,722,74

50 41.,441
1,622,817 190.8388954411 k8844

188813 959
2,478,682 I,174.ý88

207,400 71.2F5
3;1,774

4737 114.6m8
277 1,763

260.6n2 1,065.058
1,1 9.908 7l87.849

1,31 13,252
21.f33.209 1 98.82(1.516

487,204

14,57

179,72
3î,202

2 ,415
BD.7,89
16,125
12,832
8:m8

12J1925
329

15,387

9,279
857

114,N67
160,198

218
20,&q7
36,-876

1,190,687
9.177

52,216
1,7.952

203
111).446

2.811
32.871

1313580
2,222

12.552
31,393
4,062

104M66

20,521

4197 M8 5.1I2
167,(07
2;7,fi65

2,199,8.,8
100,959

21.'855
100,288

10 Sm5

37974

3 834
12.414
15.351
5,886

14,.792
1,633.159

2,115
14,4189

1,99.994

11,1479
3,318

769,637
244,493

2.532
52,611

3,7U3758
266.662

44.875
'3,*221

28,881
108,533
76&.389
ri,2lm
3.150

181.867
2,58f)

U43
158.163
119.463
1338W
4,461

61.472,281
116.445

4,"61
31,235
27.P1

831.170
1.1958

545
24.73

245.662
26,625
19,282
12,499
38.526

319.294
5,9214

103
34,M17
75,164

89
182,013

210

555904
3.40

303.661
737,691

1,825
325,028

6,331

1,545,918
29,vi6

155.3141
79378

1,600 511
"3,728

98 615.81
552

29966
44ue4
6.555

1.69,775 175,517.)31 -Ï07.M28076 115è-,o

530 .908,377 $ 371,916,9M6

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 0F THE TRADE-0F CANADA FOR SEPTEMB3ER

IMPowRs FOR CONiUUPTOPI.
Dutlable Gooda........... .......
PF..:Goeds ..... »« .....................

Total importa (mdeJ .............................
coin and bulion........................ ...... ......

Total importe .....................................
Duty Collected .......... «................ ..........

EXPOmaT.
Canadian Produce-The mine...........................

The fisherles ... ...... ......
he forest ..........................

Animal produce .. ...... ............
Agricultural produce ..... ...........
Manufacturas- .................... ...
Miscellaneous ................. ......

Total Canadian prodUCe---........ ........... ........
Foeign produce. . ..........................

Total exporte (mdse) ......... .........
Coin and bullion ......... ............ ........

Total exporte ý........... ...... ........ ...........
APoREGsATE TitsoN.

Merchandlee. .......................... ......
Coin and bulion ................ ..... ..................

37.997,582
18-342,995 14308

204 762
-54.1Î45.319
9,906.183

6,402 080
1881.166
8,347,4%8

86,540.720
Il 829,772

8,884
37.048.845

1914 1918

D2.75,997 22.279.886
13.99l,875 15.146,U34
36.567,572
15,885,221
52.452,793

5,120.246
1.987.669
4,945,471
7,063,312
7,478,78
5,.1 3.14

--- 1.i,7966 t13

38.0?6.72>

2.780 313
6.527,625

10.188,424
11.189 935
9.244,974

678,048
48.129.795-

483 580,56

681.977,81,9

8M8292,457

165,372.85
50,280,9M0

- 115,'207 _
391,732.461

1914 1918

41.118.627
873.1r..116
91 488.408

57,174.M0
18.964,899
t2.191.112
82.03ý476

179,110 844
83.'388,898

2-24830
224.050893

245,488,436
171,783J767
417,M.2203
107.185.428
524 457,631

M-.428.149
21,,9
47.241.070
86,197,377

136.573,76
123.099 04 i

3.08,284

ÏO.871,956 40,544 094 3715,882 408,574.185 462000 1,6,4
'248.0.13 384 , 41 144.282 17,130.611 20.212.147 94,628,M83

41.119.979 40,898.545 53,880.164 425.704.7M6 4,2.5 1,1.7

98.212518 77.1168 91,742,602 1.091.8551.500 1.000.063,499 925,M443
48,8 62962741,660 22.445.753 61.830.774 08196

1 95,6.i.298 I 983fl 338 92 82 62 1 ilI P9q711 1.~1l.4 1.37.0'68.404

MONTH OP JULY

1 --- » ----------------

Total trade.....

Month of Sentem r Twelve Menths ending September
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Companies--Their F inancing,

Operations, Developments, Extensions, Dividends

A. Macdonald Company.-Mr. W. P. Riley, president
A. Macdonald and Company, states that the company bas
paid off $200,ooo short-term notes duetbis wcek

La Rose Mines ComPanY.-On October îst thc company
had a cash surplus of $877,075 and ore in transit and ai
the smelters valued at $66.783. Currcnt liabilities wero.
placed at $42,812, leaving a balance of $9oi,o46.

Helinger Cold Mlfles.-Gross profits for the four weeks
ended October 7th were $ 158,342. Expenditures were$1,
oog. The amount of Hollinger ore treated WaS 27,029 tons.

The rpili treated in addition io,ggo tons for the Acme Gold
Mines.

Riordon PuIp and Paper Company.-The Riordon Pulp
and Paper Company lias bouglit the old Foster miii ai
Haileybury, in New Ontario, and will improve it so as to
handie about 2o,oo0,0oo cords of pulpwood. This is pre-
liminary to the estab'lishment of pulp and paper works ai
Haileyliury.

Canadian Pacific RaiiwaY.-The shares of the company
were a feature of recent operations on the London stock
exchange, and went aliove the two bundred mark. The
opinion is held in financial circles that tbe strength of the
stock bas been due to purchases liy the British government
for the purpose of belping to rectify the cxchange situation
between here and New York.

British Canadian Cannera Company. Holders ot Britishi
Canadian Canners' bonds will shortly change their bonds
for common stock of the Dominion Canners, as arrange-
ments in this connection have practically been compiete4.
The bonds will bie exchanged par for par. The Britis(b
Canadian Canners Company's bonds wili then be entirely
owned by the Dominion Canners Company. The latter is
also offering one share of its stock for eacb ten shares of
the former.

Internationsal MIliIng Company.-The International Mill-
ing Company, of Minnesota, witli mills at Moose Jaw and
Calgary, bas declared for the year ending August 31st, 1915,
a 50 per cent dividend on the common stock. This cails for
the distribution of $400,000, of which $iî6o,ooo bas been re-
invesîed in common capital ai par, tbereby increasing thc
common stock capital from $8oo,ooo to $960,OoO.

Cranby Company, Llmlted.-The quarreriy report of the
Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelting and Power Company,
Limited, for the three monîlis ended September 3oth sjows
that 3,632 feet of drifts and rmises for development and ex.
traction purposes were driven.

During this period 521,252 tons of ore were treated.
The estimated profit and loss figures for the quarter

give the gross income as $2,310,262, and after deducting
$1,823,826 for mining and general expenses an estirrfated
profit Of $485,435 is left. After deducting dividends and
bond interest, the surplus for the quarter was $2o6,210,

Northsrn 0hio Traction Gompany.-The company re-
ports gains for September and nine montbs as follows t-

September. 1915.
Gross earnings. 340,917.96
Net ............. 128,094.40
Surplus ............... 75,013.22

Nine months. 1915.
Gross earnîngs... $,829,36o. 44
Net ................. i o8o,6z2' . S
Surplus ...... ......... 613,958-33

+ $ 29,261.37
+ 11,804.94
+ 10,150.34

+ $100,801.48
+ 15,086.46
+ 3,663.03

West Kootenay Power and Llght Company.-The com.
pany's annual ittatement showed a decrease Of $3,42 1*

The wross receipts were $388,îoi aid tbe operating ex-
penses $i06,296, leaving a balance of $28i,8o6. This enabled

the company to pay its fixed charges, dividends on the pre-
ferred and common stocks, and add to the profit and loss
account the sum of $29,578, leaving the account at the 315t
August, 1915, at $331,640.

The following officers and directors w~ere reected:
Presîdent, Mr. C. R. Hosmer; vice-president and gcneral
manager, Mr. L. A. Campbell; directors, Messrs. F. Paul,
Gco. F. Benson, W. J Shaughnessy, W. R. Baker, and E.
Hanson; secrctarx -treasurer, Mr. F. E. McNally.

Nova Sootia Steel and Goal company.-Owing to un-
usual circumnstances a communication from the directorS

states that they believe the company should depart from
its usual custom of giving out information on its operationS
only at the annual meeting. There lias been a big im-

provement in business and there are now more men em-

ployed than ever before in its history. The Eastern Car

Company, a sulisidiary, is fully employed on profitable
orders for cars for foreign governments. The fleet of vessels
maintained hy the company are fully employed, such as

are flot requircd for ore-carrying having been relet at high

rates. The report for the year, it is intimated, sbculd be
most gratifying.

Dome Mines CompanY.-Tbe monthly returns of the
company are as follows t-

1915.
.January..........
February .-..
March...........
April......
May.............
June ........

July............
August ..........
September........
Octolier. ...

Tons Value gold
milled. produced.
23,220 $ 82,727
21,600 84,412
23,220 97,881
23,630 9j4,863
20,133 il11,261

27,200 120,822
28,300 131,928
28,600 133,C)28
28,500 139,000
28,750 150,500

Value
per ton.
$3.56

3.90
4.21
4.01
4.28
4.45
4.67
4.68
4 .83
5.24

Braziiian raction Comipany.-One bundred and nine
shares of the company's stock, the property of Max Bud-
ding, was sold by auclion at Toronto. Tbe stock brought
fromt 53Y4 to 537t. The sale was for cash, the stock carry-

ing the dividend payable on Decemiber îst. Purchasers had
also the advanîage of *baving no brokerage fees to pay. It
was decided that the shares should lic put up in lots of

twenty-five. One of those presenit wanted the lots confined
to ten shares, but the sheriff adhered to the decision of the
majority. The initial bid was 50, and the bidding advanced

bv small -fractions until 53» was reached. Then the lot
was knocked down te, Mr. J. H. Shaw. The second lot of

25 opened at 5o and was advanced to 533Y4, finallv going to

Mr, J. D. Shields. The third lot of 25 shares opened at

53, and was sold ultimately at 53ýi to Mr. J. W. Ross. Witb
the concurrence 'of those present the sheriff decidcd to put
up the balance of the stock, totalling 34 shares. The bid-
ding on this lot began at 53, and the stock was sold in the
end to Mr. W S. Kerman at 531,1.

The United States commercial credit to lie extended tn
British bankers will probably lie $5o,ooo,ooo, in torm of
direct boans 10 English baniks and of acceptances. Mr.
Frank A, Vanderlip, president of the National City Bankc,
is chairmaii of committee of ten United States liankers,
and the members include Mr. R. y. Heliden, agent of the
Bank of Montreal. The British committee is headed by Sir
Henry Cunliffe, zovernor of the Bank of England, witb
xwbom wîll lie associated Sîr Edward H. ilolden, chairman
of the London City and Midland Bank. and Sir Felix
Schuster, of the Union and Smiths Bank of London.,

According to a statement of the war office, the British

government bas purchased îo9,ooo,Ooo yards of khaki, of
which onlv 4,500o,000 has been purchased in the Unted
State. The memorandum. which was given in answer to,

the criticism that too mucli bad been bo ught in the United
States, included the following statistics as to total purchases
of woolens by the war office since the war started: Socks,
36,000,000; undershirts, 3,9O00,000; drawers, 15,200.000;

jerseys, '5.ooo.ooo; comnforters, 6.Soo,ooo; body-belts, 3,70c,-
0o0; worsted gloves, 2,600,000; lilankets, 2,200,000.

November 12, 191S.
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Montreal and Toronto Stock Transactions
(WaaK Eaa Navasasla 107H)

lioutseal Stocks Miri.price

Aines-Holden..... ................... com.
...1 ........... ....... pref. 55

Ball Telephone.................. ... 1 140
Brasillan............ ................... 54
B. C. Fishing & Packing .... >... ... ........
British Columbia Packers....... ..... com. 105
Canada Car................. co 50

............ .......... pref 98
'Canada Cernent ............ ......... coin. 28

............. pref. 904
Canadien Converters .... .................. 4
Canada.Cottons......................... 25

.... .-.............. pref. 71
Canadian Foundrîes and Forgings............
Canadian General Electric................91
Canadian Locomotive. .............. ....... 30

................... prof! 78
Canadian Paciflc Railway .... ..... ............
Zanada Steamaship LInos.............com. .

... (Votingî Trust>
Carriage Factories.......................

.... ............. re 70
Cmown Reserve .................. .&.Detroit Rallway ....... -....... ........ .. 6
Dominion ]ron ............ .......... pref. 72
Dominion Bridge. .... .... .... ..... .. 4
Dominion Cannera...................... 31
Dominion Coal ..... ............... : .proï* 99
Dominion Steel Corporation...........-corn 20
Domiînion Textile ............. .... ......... 64
Dominion Textile.. .................. prof. 101
Goodwmns, Ltd......................... .. ...
HIlicrout...................... .... . . . prf 0
Hollinger Ooîd Mines.. .. ................ 17J
Illinois Traction ......... ........... prf 91
Lake of Woods Milling ........ 129

Laurentide Co ..... ............... 160
Lyal Con. Co ................. . .......
Macdonald ......... .-................
Mackay Companles.......... .........
Macksy Cornpanties......... ....... prf
Montreal Light, Heat and Iole. ........... 211
Nontresl Cottons .................. .. Con. 5i

Montreai Loan W Morw*tga'geè...*-..............lu
Montreal Telegraph. ......... »........... 12
Montreal Tramways......... ....... .... 220
Montreai Tramways............ ...... deb IlNational Breweries............. m 49

Niiain............ ........ prof.
Nova Scota Sel........ ........... 4

............. prof: 110
(>1vePlourMills,........... ............ 107

............... ..... prof.
Ontario Steel Products-..... ý..ý........
Onitario Steel....................pe
Ottawa Light, Heat and Power........2
Pommeas. .......................... 49

Pennsý............... ... pof
Quebte Rallway. Llght, Heat & Power.
Sawyer-Massey ...... _.............c 2m
Sawyer.Massey.................. p f 69
Mliainlgan Water and Power. Oe.f 110

8 ..... .... ................. rights
............ new stock ..

Soist Wods................prof.
Saisit.ood............... 2

.................. com.-
Spnh~Rvr...... ........ »...... oe

steel CO. Of Candaý

Toronto Rsilway. Ili
Tooke.............. ... r. 16
Tucketts....................

West lndia ...................... 7
Windsor Hotol ....................
Wlnnpe Rala................

T nCity;................91
Bank of Briish Nrth mra......
Bank of Commerce ....1....... 2a
Bank of Montroal.............. ........ 207
Bank of Ottawa....................... 201
Bank of Toronto................ .......... 19
Bank d'Hochielaga...................... 2169
Bank of Nova Scotia ..................... 21
Marchants Bank. .. ........................ 292l
molmons Bank.. ...... ................... 119t
Quebec Bank ........... ........... 19
Royal Bank ......... ... ..... m
UTaion Bank ............ 14

Hêntreal Boieda
Bell Teleplione .................. 964
Canada Car......... ... ................ VO
Canada Cernent-..«.......................... 92
Ciadian Cottons .... ................... 78'
Canadian Consolidated Rubber.............. 8
Dominion Coal................... .......... 0
Dominion Cotton ............. .............. 98
Dominion Cannons ..... ................ 9
Dominion iron and Steel............ 9Donminion Tex<tile.............. ........ A 
Dominion Textile-....... .... .... BA 97
Dominion Textile......... .... ý...-... .C 1)
Dominion~ Texrtte............ .. ........ D 0

Keewatin Milli........ .............. 9Nat. BrewerieS..,............

Asi<ed

152~

il
4

90o
554

721

50

-70

221
31
*48J
75

*26
70

190

237

16

220

2

82

99i.
16
V9
90

lm

ld5
203

149
281

2<411
119
2211

94

100
93

95

100

Bid >Sales
16 -601

150~ 346
44 1619

.45
92 2300

108 296
i14 7328

... 1791

jô5
240

11 90
53 372

17 2221

..i 72

290

50
ô
2

184 697
610

i 1375
65

2117
m3
18

~18

21 550
74 76

~2M

410

.97
s7

Mountrent Bonds (Coulinued) Min.picej Asked Bid Sales

porto Rieo.......... ................. 80 îPrice Bras ..................... 75 7 .... £2
Quebeo Railway, Lîght and Power.........45 . 50 3000
Sherwin-WillÎams. 97 .. 199
Steel Co. of Canada.............. ...... 88 .. 88
Western Canada Pawer...........9 10 70 .
Winnipeg Blectric...............

Toreiut, Stocks Min.price

Barcelona................
Bell Telephoneê.*......................
British Columbia Pish...... .... ...... .. 3ýl 55
British Columbia Pgckers ................. 110
Brazilian..... .................... 53
Canada Bread. .... ................... 30

.pref 90
Canada C. & P .. ........ ............ Com .
Canadian Car .......- _.......... ý...pref....
Canadian General Elecetric..,.............. 9

.-.. .. ýý.prof. l . .
Canada Landed & National Investment ... 16
Canadian Locomotive..............30

prof...........78
Canadian r .<ciflc Railway...... ........... 155
Canada Permanent................. ........... 188
Canadian Sait........ .............. ..... 110
Canada Steamship...._................. ....

....... »...prof, 5
-.... Voting TrustCeonent..................... .-.... Com.

...... . ....... prof. 9>Central Canada Lean & Savi..........
..yDlr............... ......... om. 98

Colonial Lean,..ý....... ................... 78
Coniagas..

Crown Iteserve Mines,.................
Crow's Nest Pass............
Detroit ................... 61
Dominion Cannars. .......... 31
Dome ... ..... ..........................
Dominion Iran ...................... pr. 724
Dominion Savings............... ........ 78J
Dominion Steel Company .. ..... .......... 20
Dominion Teiegraph............1011
P. N.Burt .................. 65

Hmtn............. .......... prof. '9
HaitnProvident....................... 138

Hollinger Gold Mines ......................... 4
Huron A Brie. ............. ..... .... ..... 211
1111111oWs... ..... .................. prof. 91
La Rose Consolidated ....... .... .......
Landed 0. &L..... ý.........«... ... -....... it
Lon.Can. ................. _......... 1t
Macdonald............. ý. ........ .. ..
Mackay Companies.. ...................... 5ô"
Msckay Companies.....-............prof 65
Maple Leaf Miiiing. ............. ..... ..... 28
Maule Leaf Milling. .... ....... -..... prof. 88
Monarch . ........... «....-..........corn 25

> atonalch.....................prof. 82
NainlTrust.................. . ... 223

Nipissing .................. .......
Nova Scatia Steel............. .........
Oil Fînur M.ill&s......... ......... <.....107

Ontario Loan ...... prof...... 113Paclfi *c Burt,. COef. M
Petroleum........ .............. po.
Penagian'a.................. corn
Quebec....»w ........... prof. 82

Ro"es............. ....... ... omf. 9
Russel.Motor .... »...... ........

.'** " * '»:ý.« ... prof. 25
Sawyet-Mas Y................... ».......25

...... ... prof. 69Sbfreddedyheat ................ 92

Steel Cr of Canada. ......

St L &C.I4v................... 10
Toronto General Trust........... ..... 2w
Toronto Mortgage.. ..-..............
Toronto Ralwy.............1
TrethewySveMne..... ..
Tucýke t......................2

Twin City prof............ 90
BankI of Commerce .................... 20
Bank of Ottawa.ý........... .......... .. 20
Bank of Hamilton............ .............. 201
Bank< of Montreal... .. . . ..... .......... 34
Bank of Nova Scotia ....-.-................ 261
Bmnk of Toronto................. .... .... 211
Dominion Bank..............227
imnerial Bank..............210
Merchants Rank ................... n
MoIqons Bank......................201
Royal Bank<................... ..... 2*1 215St.ndard Bank... . 4.Union Bankc...........

Canada Biroad....»K..........m....... ..... 93
>Dominion Cannors,................ o
Blectric Devolapment..... ............ 87
Penman's Llmifted.,....... ..... ........ 8
Prov. of Ontario.................

Asked Bid Sales
lit l1t 8915

157 ... 3
61 2M5

113
5à 54 1524

90 .... 1
93 110

18 282
.. 100

5d .. 35
... 81 ..

218

1J 171 6 49
74 73 3-196

411 l 1510

98

101 100*
78 ..

75 .. 10
70 ... 50

4i 48 1447
100 ..

.... 89 13
140 ..

25 25 425
2u7 2tib ...

... 50 25

24 81t 1 86
664 ... 412

14 93 68

9M 100
675 ...

.. . .... ....

95 6

414 .. 527
71 69 97

.... 70 45
loI 814
93

8 51 60

89 m6
107

... 205 2

29

... 97 182

207
201

21
227 .... 1
210 «.. ..
180 ... . .

93 .... 1100

81) 541

Montreal figures supplied to Thse Non.SarY Tisa.ia by Messrs. Burnett
Co., St. Sacramtent Bt. * Montreal. Toronto <iuotations " and intereît."

Volumle 55.
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GUARANtTEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

Limlted
Head Office for Canadas

Ëk TORONTO
'BOURU» t*, Etablished 1869

IEUFLOM'8 IJLI TT FIEDEIITT GITARANTEU
PERSrNAL ACCMIMN COURT SON"S
BIURNESI CONTRAUT
ERGLAET INTERNAIL REVENUER

ELETATOR TRAhIS h» AJTOIIOEILE
D. W. ALEXANDER, Manager for Canada

The Ascendency of the Mutual System
Mutual Life Insurance Companies issue seventy-five per

cent. of all the policies written on this continent.
The most progressive companies in the whole world were

either mutual froni the beginning or have afterward been
mutualized.

Therefore The Mutual Life of Canada seill the most modern
and the most popular type of life insurance contract.

You have not secured the bout in life insurance unless
your policy is a mutuel policy.

Mutual Conipanies are democratic. The entire assets are
the property of the policyh.o1ders and the control of the Com-
pany belongs to them.

The MUTUAL LI FE ASSURANCE CO.
0F CANADA

Waterloo Caaasol uul Ontario

The Imperial
Ouarantee and Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

Head Office: 46 KING ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sickness
Insurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital - - - $200.0O.
Authorized Capital - - - $1,000,OO,.
Subscribed Capital - - $lOOO.00.

Govermuent Deposits - - $11IO.

Great North Insurance Co.
Head Office - CÂLGÂRY, lta.

OFFICERS
Prealdent and Manager ... W. J. WALKBR, Bsq.
lut Vice-Preaident ... Boxw. P. B. LESSARD, M.L.A.
2nd Vios-Preialdnt. c. p. p. coNyBEARE. D.C.L., K.C.

* Scretary . .. A. H. MELLOR. Bsq.

DIRECTORS
Hon. Altx. Rutherford, B.A.. L.D., a.CL..

South edmonton
Hon. P. B. Lesqard, m.L.à. . Edmnonton,
P. A. Walker. a.".A. ort Saskatchewan,
Edward J. Freamn, iBsq. ... Calgary
C. P. P. Conybeare, D.C.L.. I<.O.. Lethbridue
W.~ J. Walker, Esq .. Cugr

Oea. fi. ROSS, LL.1%., K-O. ... agr

Business Permanency
One of the greatest contributors ta the permanency of a business is

partnershjp insurance a
A North Amnerîcan Life partnership policy will establish a high

degree of Oredit, and safeguarj your business in any eventuality, be it
financial strengency or death.

The numerous advantages which this form Of PolicY offers wilI be

exPlaned by any representative. or upon direct communication witb

North American Life
Assurance Company
"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT."

Hlead Office: TORONTO, CANADA

SPEEDY
SETTlLEMENTS

The Great-West Life is continually compliniented
uron the despatch wÎth whîch claims are paid.

All caims are invariably paid within twenty-four
bourg of receipt of completed papers.

And aIl other conditions of Great-West Insur-

ance are equally satisfactory. Ask for rates,

The Great-West Lite Assurance Co.'
HEAD OFFICE .... WINNIPEG

Guardian Assurance Company
Limited Eda-sed_81

Assets exceed Thirty.Two Million Dollars

Hoad Office for Canada, Guardiian Bldg.,
Montreal

M. M. LAMIBERT. Manager. B, B.HIARDS, Assistant M&naer.

ARMSTRONG & OeWITT, Goneral Agents,
6 Wellington Street Eamt - Toironto

Hudson Bay Insurance Co.
Head Offtoe - VANCOUVER, B.O.

WM. MACKAY, President
F. W. WALKER, Vice-President and Matnager.,

]FIR..E INSURANCIL ONLY

BitANC15 OFFICES AT

MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, CALGARY.

AGRNTS WA 'ITED AT IJNREPRBSBNTBD
TOWNS AND VILLAGES IN CANADA.

November 12, 1915.
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POLICY lOLDERS
THBCrown Life Insurance Co.

le Pa>'lng Profite ta Polcyholders Equal ta the Original Batimates.
Imaure ln the Crown Life--and get bath Protection and Profits

se"a orn1100=on Lite BIdlg.. 59 Yougw. et. TORONTO

IThe Standard Lite Assurance Co., of Edinburgh
Established 1825. Head Office for Canada; MONTREAL. Que.

Invested Funds. 66.50.00 InveatmentsunderCan-
Deposited with Cana. adian Branch, aver. a16,000,000

diase Goverament and Revenue. over .......... 7.900,000
Goverment Trust- Bonus leclared ... 40.850.000
ses. aver ........ «.... 7.000) Claimspaid ......... .. 151.000,060

M . cCOUN. Mgr. P. W. DORAN. Chief Agent, Ont.

A Dominion Company fer the People of the Dominion
Now. if ever, la the time for truc patriota ta patronÎze home establishments.

THE DOMIN ION LIPS ASSURANCE COMPANYaof Canada. through
26 =ers bas f ully sarned the confidence of the Canadian public. it bases
ita ai ta yaur congder..tîon an

Its Unexcelled Resuits ta Policyholders
Interst Rate 8.22% Mortality Saviaiga. 45%

Rendi Offce .... WATERLLOO, Ont. à

SAFETY FIRS
Gaveras la investaients of the

London Life Insurance Co.
LON DON ... ... .. Canada

POLICIES '*GOOD AS OOLD."

AGENTS WANTED
We appreelate your efforts, and promote ycu accordingl,. Libtrai

contracts.first.clasa terrîtor. Write to-

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSIJRANCE CO.,
TORONTO

0130. B. WOODS. Presîdent. CHARLES H. FULLER, Soerotary
H. A. KSNTY, Superîntendent of Agenciez

Thec BrlIdsh Columbia Li1fe Assurance Co.
NEID. *menU VA11COIJV111E, X£.

Assthorilsed Capital. O1.M0.M0.00 Subscrlbed Capitad l. SiMOix
Pasinum- L. W. Shalf«rd. M.P.P.

Vien-PotmmmliUT-. B. Ladase. L. A. Lewis
Secretary-C. P. Stiver.

LIberai contracta OffftW to general and 3ffliui ageâts

orders fo the new issue of H. M. P. Bckardt's

Manelof Canadian Bankiog
are Dow beig receiveil
Postpald anywhere $2.50

The M..et.rv lmes Peitoa Comp étye broe, ib.

PROFITS TO

Good ]Retuwns Aboolut. 13,oufflT

SUN LIFE ASOMPANYE OF CANADAf SSETS'
INCOMIE 'IF ALL

BIOST BUINESS lN PORCS CANADIAN
NE51W BUSINESS COMPANIES
SURPLUS

Hleadi olft. ... ... IIONTIRMAL
ROBERTSON MACAULAY, Pros. T. B. MACAULAY, Man. Dîr.

Volume 55.

'L'UNION %'
PIre 'fl muanhs Company, Llmed, et PARIS, 'FRANC*

Capital .ully subscribed 25% paid up ... S._ 2,000,000.00
Pire Reserve Puvid --«...... ...... 4,919,0.0-
Avaîlable Balace fvom Profit and Loss Account 206.459.00
Total Lasse. Paid ta 31iat December. 1918 .... 90.120,000.00
Net premium încarne in 1915 ... .............. >5'561 441 00

Canadian Branch, 17 St. John Street. Montreal;- Manager lor Canada.
>MAUaîcn PERRnAPI. Toronto Office, 18 Wellington St. Sastý

J. H. P.wAw. Chief Agent.

frst British Insurance Campany estahlished la Canada. A.D. 1I04

Phoenix Assurance Company, Limited
FIRE of London, Engiand LIFE

Founded 1792
Total resources over .......... ................ ........ 90.060,00
Pire lasses paid ................... __....... ........... 425,000.60

Doitwith Pederal Oovernaient and laetrnent inCanada<
for ssc.turity of Canadian Polcy holders only exceed.... 2.500.000

Agentsa wanted in both branci es. Apply to

R. MÂcD. PÂTECRSON, M

J. B. PATERSON, )tagr

«100 St. Francols Xavier Street, Nontreal, Que.,
Ail with profit poîbcies tal<en out prior ta Slet December will particIpate

la four full years reversioaarY' bonus as at 1915.

TuLE, POPULARITV 0F
Life Insurance bats grown greatiy witb ail
classes of people during the. bard timea. There
la big money in insurance for men of proven
selling abiliry. Our policies are popular,
up-to-the-rninute and ensy to' sel. Liberal
contracte made ýwith good men. Write us.

THNE WESTERN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

>I1.d Office WINNIPEG
ADAM REID ... .. Managing Dircctor

Agents Wufanted
APPLY FOR 1'ARTICULARS.

Giresham Lit1e Assurance Society
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

;Peh am Building ... Montisoal
ESTD. 1848. ASSETS $53,000,000
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DIRBCTOR8

M. Chavalier. B&G

T. J1. Drumoad. o.
Sir Alexandre Lacoste.

Wm. Maison Macpherson
Boc.

Sir Preder.ck Williams.
Taylor, LL.D.

g * J. Gardner Thompson

Lewis Laina,
Assistant Manager

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

Issues LIBERAL POLICY CONTRACTS
ON ALL APPROVBD PLANS.
OFI'~CUSl AND DIRIECTOtS:

Président- J. IL MACDONALD, ESQ.
VICE-PRESIDENT AND CHAIRMAN 0F THE BOARD

Vice-President
SIR BI)MUND OSLBR, M.P.

John Macdonald, Baq. Thos. J. Clark. Esa.
Cawthra Mulock, Bsq. Lt..Cal. J. F. Michie
Joseph Henderson. Bsq. Peiea Howland, Rasl.
Lt.-CoL. A. E. Oooderbamn Lt.-Coi. Prederie Nicholls

Gen. Supt. of Agencies Managing Directar and ActuarY
J. TOWBR HOTU W. C. MACDONALD. P.A.S.

Medîcal Director
ARTHUR JUKES JOHNSON, M.D.. M.R.C.S. (Boit.)

L HEAD OFFICE ... .... ... TORONTO

THE Inoi'poratedl 1875

MERCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Ail Policies Guaranteed by the LoNDoN AND LANCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCE
opPNY0 LIVxcRFOOL.

LONDO

LANASIRE*

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG,
Brandi Secretary

S £lebmud EfrL E
"t*on"*

Securty. $30,5000

ROYAL EXCHANGER
POUNORD A.D. 1720

Los9e paf d exceed $23.%,OOO00

HBÂDt OFFICEc FOR CANiADA%

.3OYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
MONT REAL

C.allfttlIsn Ilir4elors
iR. E. P. LAcHSPELLE ... Montreal

J1. S. Houoi,. EsQ , H C. ... .Winnipeg

et. V. MaRanTH Chairman ... Montreai

ARTHUR BARRY, Manager
Carrespondence invited f rom responsible

gentlemen in unrepresentd district. re lire
mnd casuialty agencies.

ASSUR ANCE

Head Office:
Royal Exchange, London

TU1E CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
REÂA OFFICE: WINlNIPEG, MMI.

SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLD ERS - $1,676,398
A Canadian Company Investing Its Funds lu Canada

General Pire Insurance Business Transacted

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED

Toronto, Ont.. Branch: 20 King St. West, C. E. CoRRoLD, Mgr.

NORWICH -UNION
Fire InsuranceSoeiety, Lîmîted

Insurance against

PIRE, ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS,
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY,

AUTOMOBILE, PLATE GLASS

Agnt wanted fer thse Aceldent DraEtb.

" t r?"nai Norwich Union Building
12-14 Wellington Street Est, Torento.

JOHN B. LAIDLAW. MANAOER,

Ask the Subscription Department

about our Special Book Offer
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DEBENTURLES
0CANADIAN MUNICIPALITIES

As large pu rchasers Of, MUnicipal
obligations in every Province of
Canada, we are In a position to
readily furnleh a seleotion of I-
vestments acceptable for-

PEQUIREMENTS 0F Ir4DIVIDUALS AND

INSTITUTIONS DESIRING THIS CI4ARAC-

TER 0F SECURITY.

REQUIREMEINTS 0F INSURANCE COM-

PANIES FOR GOVERNMVENT DEPOSIT.

Do MUNION SIECURITIES CORPORATION
E. R. WooJ , Preider LIMITIED. MONTREAL BRANCH

G. A. Moftow Vk« .Pteîdem ELbIISIItd 1901, Canada Life building

W. S. HoJem- Manager K. W. sole - mange

J. A. Fnusr s,.w HEADcrwr OFC LODN N..BA-C-

J. W.Michell-- Treasurer 26 KING STREET EAST LODN ENA,su BRiA*C

T. -. Andison Asù.S=tr < TOKONT A.LFut n Manars

A F. Whh..; As.t. Treasurer T R N OA .Ftetn aae

BUSINESS PQ1UNDED 1795

AMERIlnCAN B3ANK NOTE CompANY*
(IliCORPORATED BT ACT 0F TIM P>ABLIAMENT 0F CANADA)

ENGIRAVERS AND PIRINTEIRS

BANK NOTES.

BONDS. DRAPTS.

LE TIERS OF

VEEDIT. CHECIKS.

EITC.. FOR

BÂNES ÂND

CORPORATIONS

SPEC[AL SAPE9UARD
AGAINST

COUNTUMFmN

POSTÂGE AND
REVENUE STÂMPS,

DEBE91NTURES
SHR.ÀE

CERTMFCÂ&TES.
]MC. FOR

AND
Coltff]kÂTIoNUs

WORK ACCEPTABLE
ON ALL

STOCK EXCJIANGEB

Fille FIOOP BUILDINGS

HEDOFFICELJI» OEK OTTAWA 208-228 WELLINGTON STREET

TORONTO - ~NNIPEG
XONqTREÂL
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